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ΑΜΟΜί TU Κ FARMERS. 
** β Γ Ε · D THI no* ~ 
L ·ΓΤ»»ι·οη teao* <>η practical avr.cui.jm W| tr» 
t· loorlltil. Ail'liwi ail oomnu *<lcMton« !d 
Un»· ι*· ! f..r iht* !«■( .»rtti*cn» Ι» Ηκ>κ> Π Hu 
Nom·, Wrtculiurai E'Iltor Oxfoot tVunwial. 
Parta, *· 
FKOM OFFICIAL SOURCE 
l'h*· tnnu.il re^rt ><t SOT·!ary Mor- 
ton, the ifrii-ultu^ tdvlirr in Pre*ident 
« levelmd'* cabinet, and the head of the 
l ited >»te* dep trtrueut of iicricult ur··, 
h.«* bren m ult public ar.d trent* agri- 
cultural matter* in the *ecretary> a*.uni 
i! lt> ind Ιη>!ΐΚΚΐ«Βΐ uitnDK. M bile 
*ι· do u<»t nuturw ill the ide** ad ν mced 
by tin- president*· l»e:*d f ermer, and rco- 
olUct the unfor unit*· Nck of dip'ooilvy 
niaiiilt -ted at ι !·♦· (omnMnHvnfnl of hi# 
administration. «hich résulte l in arriv- 
ing nearly «11 the agriculturtl organiza- 
tions In the country against the depirt- 
■mt, \et «e rec g.d/e ««'m*· thi:>g* in 
hi* report th»f will tend to correct mi*- 
a; p-»hen*ion If -eu.rd t » the farmer and 
hi· condition, and will *1η> htw a ulu· 
tary tT«vt u,on future i< gi>Ution bear- 
ing upon igriculture. 
l>uriug (he revent politic il citnpiign 
fnqut'Dt «bd einphttic *t.it«*m· nt* were 
nude in reg*rd to th»· *uffering ind 
o,·» r·—t i c*»mii!;oi of agriculture in ih 
«••«t and «outh. ind much reference «ι* 
mad· to th·· «erioua nortipxfd condition 
e\l*rlii« in tho«e section*. While *eriou* 
ti' loci «I d* ptv»*ton \i*t* in all *ection* 
of th*· c»>untr>, and among near I ν ill In- 
dustrie·. \et th·· secretary refutes the 
*tat· m· nt th >: the firm· of the wwt and 
»«»uth are disproportionate! ν burdened in 
thi* re*{>· ct He «:ιν«· "72 |*-r cent of 
th·· firm* in th* I nllfd "stat··.. occupai 
by their owner·, are »h«olut ly fret· from 
mortgige* or other incumbrancel'he 
**Ttvtar\ «tat· thit th·· firm· of the 
north in! northern ire is heavily bur- 
dened a* tho*e of the other aectlona of 
the ci-u· "v. ind tint the firm* of New 
Jer«e\ ire carrying greater incum- 
brances than the firm* of anv other 
*tite. He r* *ent* the idea that the firm- 
er· of th·· countrv ire all piu|>er* and 
mendicant.*, and in«i«t* th.·*: such «all* 
*s have N-en mule in this direction 
belittle the ciu«eof agriculture andca«t 
u;ir· i«onable odium uj»on it. He further 
è V "* 
"Legislation can neither plow t-or 
plant. I he intelligent, pidkil and 
*ucve*sful firmer need* no aid from the 
government. I he ignorant. Impractical 
md Indolent firmer deserve* none. I: 
i· ι·· the '.u«iin -* of the government to 
legislate ;ti behalf of any cl·»** of citizen* 
t*viu«e they ire eng*«g**d in any specific 
calling, η*· matter bow e-·* ntial the cill- 
it'iC m»\ '·· to th·· ;.·- i· *n 1 comfort» of 
civili/ttiou. Ιλ« maker* cannot erase 
natural I tw*. nor re*trict or efface the 
i o|>erition of economic law*. It i* ι be- 
neficent trr-iiig* uient of the order of 
thing· and the erudition of human life 
that legislator· are n*>t permitted to 
rejienl or intend or re\iv the law* of 
production and di»trlhmlon." 
Πι λ η·»! m«*et the -»ppr« ν > of th»· 
populistic f triiH'r·. or of th»-»»· in auv In- 
dustry **h»> are trving to arrav class 
tg»in»t cla<*. It i« quite probable that 
the hoi orahle ».·» r»-tar\ fail* to appreci- 
■ t«- tl. f ur U : « ht»rtie h\ the average 
farm» r t<»-da\ in »i»y «ection of the coun- 
try. ! : ii \et ι. » intelligent man of auv 
I···! *.*.·.· party, »>-·! igag»*d iu any line of 
I rmi· g λ 1 fill to r»vog· i/e the *ouud- 
| ne-* of th·-»»· statement*. Κ ιπιιιτ* of 
intellig» iu* and thrift in this or any 
other «ection of th·· country tr»· not ask- 
ing f- r «{mi i«! legislation Iti their behalf. 
I t u· arv n^htfulh ih iutmiiuK thkt 
1·'£ι«ί*ι.ο!ΐ «hall not U' had in favor of 
Other* I'te-»· men will »ee in the *»a.- 
γ«·.γ\'« «utement upon th » «uhject 
much «'»uri<i cvmtuon sense. bowevtr 
tnii h th· \ may dirter frooi him u|»>ti the 
: taritf and other ·· oi>ruic «ju»»tioris. 
I he reference made to the settlement 
of th«· ν <»t ιΓ··ι» of the we-1 and the itu- 
mediate cultivation of those area- a* an 
; imjM»rtant factor in the increased 
produc ion* of the country and conse- 
quent low prie* « In· *ome thing* to 
O'iunifi l it. II·· al*o ». ··* *ome encour- 
agent* : for agriculture iu general in the 
fu:ure ο tbi<· land» become depleted of 
th» fertidty, thus le««ening production, 
fi»h h i« dot. M le», true. If. how- 
»·ν· h» had ad Ι··«1 tint the greate«t 
·» ·« f 'hefi'nier* of this couutry lie* 
» g tli·· development of hom·· manu· 
fai !(.·>'« »r;.i »h· loom* and anvil* that 
>».-«.fi. \ j ν m tion tmoug 
tt. f »rmer* of ;hi« country, thereby d»*· 
ν· j ■ g a hotn·' mark·t for the farmers' 
j·· ·)■. ». h»· would have m 
de τ h*· wi*- 
• -t -t.gg· -tiot; of all. and on·· that would 
h<\e m· ? with g· nerai κνρ(»η« bj the 
intelligent farmer» of th»· land. The 
*»λ ret.»ry ngsiu give* attention to the 
; fr«-· *eed distribution 
and di*c«»ur*» « at 
considerable let.gth upon hi* economical 
tdniini-tra'ion of th·· aff»ir- of the de- 
j part ment. I he report ^ ill n»»t he circu- 
ited h> l'opuii-ti· s- t campaign dOcu- 
tn« nt.— Mirror and Farmer. 
INVEST YOUR MONEY AT HOME. 
If all the money that ha* been Invest- 
e»i the vM-t .nul «outh by the farmer* 
•f New Kniflaiid and our other ea»tern 
«tate» had I <·· ti put into improving their 
ftrui» and irit«> home investments, it i» 
probable that our farmer* would be fur 
i>· ft· r < ti. I he promt*·- of big dividend* 
from th· se di»tant luvestmeut* ha* 
heeu 
; -» ali/»'d in ouly a few ca*e«. They were 
paid f'»r only a brief time and the prin- 
cipal ha* b*1· η Io«t in t->o many ease*. 
An investment in which the principal Is 
absolutely »afe will not pay over 4 or 3 
per ceut at the present time, 
but money 
put iuto well mauag»d local manufact- 
uritû »*« λ k« an>l oth« r *ecuritie* at home 
ma> pa\ 3 to Λ t>»riV!)t 
with hut a modi- 
cum of ri«k. l»f cour»e the grt-ater 
the 
ρ »-ible pr· ri'.s, the larger 
the ri>k of 
the principal. 
Hut no farmer should go into the**· 
out*i Je thing* until he ha* put hi* ow 
n 
busiiie»· iu go.»d shaj»e. The truth i*. 
many of our farmer*. like 
tho*e in other 
line » of bu»ine«-. do not have sutlicient 
capital t·· work to advantage. An ν 
sur- 
plu« of money above what is 
ueeded to 
curry on the farm itself, 
if invested in 
your home locality, can 
be readily 
w itched, and by helping to build up th»· 
interest* of your community will indi- 
rectlv U netit you by increasing the home 
ui i-~»t for \our pro*iuce and enhancing 
Um value «if yo«r proj»erty.—New Kng- 
I land Hom-Stead. 
All "plain people" should keep right 
on studviug public <|uestions; there can 
be no such thing as over-production of 
education of thkkind. 
Nerves 
ι 
Jn the ι/ -ι·,·τιΐ ·>/ 
S.tise.— the Telegrapi 
*> »t>*Di ui Uie kuuuii body. 
Nerves v- J tr 
-t;i brain t<· every par! 
ι«Ι IV and rrm-h every organ. 
Nerve· *·■ 
'· — κ·-*1 ServanLs but Uarc 
■vtcri 
Nerves ar·· 1 > th·· 
b«»~l an<l are therefor* 
like II in <-turaeter 
Nerves »:!(>? 
»«-^k and exhausted if th< 
biixni is Uitu. paie and impure. 
Nerves 
·* »tr><i^ and steady il 
th·- bhxid ι* rich, red ami vigorous. 
Nerves fil latru·' 
ir> i»d In Hi«od * Sarsapa 
niia beca IV it make* rieh. 
red blood 
Nerves Uu-ir 
* rk naturally and weli.- 
tbe braiu ι* uurlouded. there are 
n< 
(f:· 
r. .· ι ι.: apatite and digcs 
tiou are g xxl. when you take 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
The · >ue True BUhmJ Purifier. 
All drujcjrists. fl 
! f*r. ; irr-.l by C. 
I. Η «λ1 Λ Co Lowell. Mail 
« ,« p.,,, 
the best familycatharth 
Mood 9 Pills aud Uver stimulant 
Ac 
Helping farmers to get ahead. 
Κ very community ht* one or more 
well conduct»·»! and noccMoful farm·, 
vet there are η greater number of poor 
one*, «onic partially iuocn«fnl, others 
tottl fêlures. Th«*ee condition!) are not 
du»* to sit nation »>r soil, because often 
the be«t f »rm is on the pooreet soil, and 
th«· greatest failure. on farm* abundant- 
ly blessed as t*r a- soil conditions are 
concerned. Th»· f>u"cfu or failure in 
farming g»-n« rλ 11 y «U pend* upon the in- 
telligence or capital which tlie fanner 
ha* at hi* command. 
K.rnvr*' Institute*, experiment sta- 
tion reports and the like Mill aid th»>*e 
who have not had ••»iucational advan- 
tage*, but of what avail i* knowledge 
without th»· m»-an* to u*e it Ir We will 
agr· »· that modern ui»*th»»d* are the right 
one*, but if we lack the money need»»d to 
purchase the improved t»M»U (which save 
labor enough to almost pay for them· 
·» Ive* In a single season, and ujmui w hich 
the successful farmer depend* to lower 
th»· cost of raising crops so he can make 
something on them) we Ami ourselves 
»·ν»·ο worse off than before. Hence many ! 
io-e courage and give up. 
Now those who lose c«»arage in th*· ; 
iti* and give up often are sel a-going 
again bv some of th·· many charitable 
organization» which are a part ofcit\ j 
life. But the poor farmer ha* not th»·*»· | 
to help and encourage him. ami hi* c»>n- j 
dition grow* worse until the county farm 
at last take* pity »>n him. If the cases ; 
of seff'-ring and destitution which exist 
on many farm* w»»re publish»·»! in the | 
paper·, they would be a* touching a* 
anv which the cities could produce. 
I"bon we often wonder if it i* g· ueral- 
ly known that in many of the ««m % I l**r | 
towns >.ixt«*»'n w»»ek* at the most i* the 
iinount of *ch» »ding which the country ; 
children can obtain, and this is often j 
given by incompetent girls who teach j 
tor «i-î we» k and board? Compare this 
w it h the advautag»-s which the poorest; 
children of the cities receive, and then 
one is abl·· to »oe wh\ there are so tnan\ j 
|HN»r ignorant farmers. This explain* i 
why farming so often d»*** not p»\> 
It i* «aid that true charity i« that | 
which enable· one to become Indepeod- 
i-nt. the organization· in the large' 
clti»·* are beginning t»> reali/e that the | 
distribution of aim* tend* to increase) 
rather than to diminUh pauper». T»» j 
• •ur mind there i* a tleld of true charity 
hitherto un worked among the farm*. 
There are hundreds »>f farmer» jast 
standing on the verge of despair who 
only need a little encouragement of the j 
of the right kind to place them firmly j 
upon th* ir feet. I*he Piugree potato; 
patches in the cities have shown wln.t 
kid "f til»· right «ort will do. Now whv 
not organize a society to furni.h the 
1 
improved tools, at a nominal rental, 
which the fanner uow needs to make hi* 
w<>rk protltaM»·Ï Wt beli»*ve such aj 
movement would soon becotn»· *«*lf-su|»- 
porting New Kngland Homestead. 
SAVE THE SCRAPS. 
What Mt that 
Implement* or l*rni machinery in\* 5ΓΓΐ<,,,ίηνο!«!(Ι iron; aud unie- , onvhL. ··! «rio.it ν -hop to go to, con-, 
™"h*s"rt?î\VdS!u of other impie- 
,„ ( ,ν,'Γ "1 .Λ,,,eolth.-ir ».·»« »»' »»l^ 
:. i.t ri*!" * I;; 0 ,"«S :,... dollar#. ·» «··" "" i?. . hir 
, ϊϊ»Πΐ^: ?hS^ Vvrrythl... In «h, 
r»· uni r lin»· th ·' » ri· liable to be needed. 
Α.. hat.itu.il adherens to this l'Un « 1 
ml to i-revent vexation, worry ana 
.. w· 11 a« to »--i«t in promoting that 
olacid. serene state of mind *o essent ul ,Λ -at. of perfect health. bodily con»- 
fi.rt, and that pure, uurullh-d aud uujJ- lox„l ^„io> ment that 
Hl ,Λ„ and will enjoy, if he *Vdue »*iid. Plau ahead, ami ex» *- 
forecast ; bv *o doing, mam a AO 
, !h rough place in life «ill he smoothed 
over.—-Exchange. 
WHOLE VS. GROUND GRAIN FOR 
hens. 
ot uylD* heDS* Γ ..ι » .»·« 
i».vim? a ration of grain «huh *■%* 
who ate during the second year »oin« 
# ,f little greater cost 
V» tavti* » «<·""! 
which half the grain wa· ground aud 
iUMmÏÎr.ï.Uho£h neither lot laid 
i lwne h»vU.g » r»tlooln «1.ΙΛ 
,ι-ι>η«> (or two ***'* «»ΓΙ 
<« th>> «aine « gg production ui.»re food f'>r tne s m κ»,
;■ < mil ir heii'4 having bait 
S^v&eee&SS 
isS^sffiaw?, 
Vd Γ? 'forl"erv pound I bp- of wat.r iree 
, N>w „f egg* produced. Jlili **» »»"' 
V.rk experiment station by "· »· 
W haler .rti»· dt-UiU Of tb« 
jjiveii in bulletin 1»"». 
_ 
clippings. 
wsw5gBS«B iswiwrtr· -» «-·- 
I Agricultural Epltomlat. 
U i< a good idea to watch the 
inji. »inl th.»t ^iir ^ 
» 
not such » 
Χ i,,r »ï™ u °> ">e 
Mh«Mhat you pro#, from.—Agricult- 
ural Epitomtat. 
Kockv soil has alwaye been consider- 
••'XÎœrrr&'V's may be we» k9 contain enclo ed
UM'· lh'* * 'Jotue Additional fertilizer 
ïSSa -V* euou«hUfurnUhedln 
this manner.—K. aiaj 
It U v^uliHriv ii^e^»r> anf*rtuD. -hali believe 
hn, depressed Ht*· traiu of circum 
below the the nobW\vf/,haU see U.e order rev. rs- uie.iu' st. 
,„ntiirv 1 am confident ed- 1" the next centu^v I
.»» t 
iu 




» '.h* '.nd tm.ç. 
ir»-· ··*'" î" ρ»."' largely degenerate.-Κ. f. Vowe 
ti.jo institute last A .^tker at an oq1 suppo^ winter said. it is t 
^ lo 2tl thdt y^Ufttil,èrâr kept away from the a?traK far as mv observation goe^ city, but so > terrH)le 
tl'l< Tions'iu the gilded haunts of vice temptations in th_  ^ Ç€mDtry towne mid -in °f 
^ambling places, 
and too often 
their libraries 
voung; while cities 
a ν»? 
^ 
aud readiug rtwtne, thMT^ ope^d ytrious 
îSJrïSSS*»*«·Λ<: 
of the rising generation. 
FROM PARIS. MAINE, TO PARIS. 
FRANCE. 
No. δ. 
\r Til Κ lloME OK HIRAM MAXIM, THE 
INVENTOR. 
From our S|*vlal Korwljrn Correspondent.) 
is ijuekn's Gate Place ) 
Loniion. Ενγ,ι αμ>. Γ 
We left you on the train to London, 
and as we draw near and behold the 
towers and the «pires of that Illustrious 
city, we can scarcely believe that we 
really are soon to tread on soli so asso- 
ciated with the history, romance and 
tr«g«dy of aie*! The sensations end 
emotions of that fir-t r.ight In Ltndon 
^ ill never be forgotten—- drnost choking 
and stifling in their intensity. 
It seem" hardly possible that this city 
is older than the Christian era. but his- 
tory tells us that ill the time of the Km· 
peror Nero R2 Λ. I>. th·· clt> flourish- 
ed. the river Thame· «Hording facilities 
for navigation. Kellcs ire still found of 
the foumiatious of Roman buildings of 
elegant character. Fragments of tin- 
old Konian wall are also discernible, 
one being preserved in the boundary 
wall of the new poet oflioe building. The 
gates of the old walled city are still 
c< mmemomted In I.udgate, HWhopsgate. 
« ripplegate, New gate, etc. 
Komati London was about one mile in 
lergth, from the tower to l.udgite. niid 
one-half mile in breadth, from the 
l'hames to I»ndon wall. Its remain» 
are found at < heapside, eighteen feet f>e- 
low the present surface. It is siid to 
h tve been originally called the city of 
I.ud, a British king who ruled here ju«t 
before the Koiuan i»eriod. In the inter- 
vening centuries it bus been visited by 
plague, tire, fro«t, storm and disaster. 
At length we liait at the terminus of 
the railway, and ks the guard unlock· 
and let* us out, we ar»« besieged by 
porters and cabmen; but l>eingunable to 
dissolve Into atoms and give them all a 
chance, wr submit to the one who grasp· 
our hand baggage first, and follow him 
to a carriage culled a "four-wheeler." 
We then must return and search for our 
"luggage," for there Is no checking sys- 
tem in Kngland. and one must keep her 
eye on her own baggage, and identity it 
in the b'ggage "van." 
Our destination is the home of Mr. 
iliram Maxim, the Inventor: as the car- 
riage bears us thither, through thorough- 
fare and locality made familiar and im- 
mortal by that greatest of all word- 
painters. ( has. Itickens, we see and feel 
all that he has portrayed ; and every 
-ight is familiar to our eyes, every sound 
to our ears, as if we had «een it and 
heard it thousand# of times before: even 
the beg gar that comes to our carriage 
window, and follows us to the door, 
with countenance filled with the elo- 
quent pathos of hunger, and holding in 
It· r youthful but shrivelled hand a sick- 
ly looking fern, importuning us to buy. 
seems an old acquaintance; and the six- 
pence we t>estow sta-tiis but 
a small prie·· 
to pay for this natural exj>erienee. 
\t last, the goal I* reached, and we 
ar»· ushered in by the butler, Htid find a 
warm and tender welcome from the 
charming and accomplished mistress of 
the house; and immediately on hearing 
of the arrival of the shipwrecked w ay- 
farer. the host hastens to greet us with 
warm and hearty welcome, and we stand 
in the presence of the great m »n ! to 
whom all the armies of the earth bow 
down—except that of his own country, 
where the "the prophet has no honor." 
V presence both -triklng and Impressive, 
for the eves are the first feature one see» 
piercing, bright and very black, a« 
also are the eyebrows, while the hair and 
beard, though thick and abundant, nre 
white—not with the frosts of winters, 
but with the more severe frosts of deep 
mental studv. 
It woul»i take volume* to tell you au 
that h is been »aid aud written about 
this mull who h as l**eu talked of and 
written of, in the last ten years, more 
than yuwn Victoria herself. The Eu- 
ropean journals aud contemporaries al- 
w ivs mention him as the ''great man" 
and tin· "eminent inventor." lit* wa* 
b»»rn in in tin- town of Sangerville, 
M tin··, his parents being from the oldest 
families in the I"tilted State-. He doubt- 
le»s Inherited hi» ta»te for scientific pur- 
«uits from hi- father, who was a great 
student, and though poor in this world's 
giMMls, w >» rich In Intellectual develop- 
ment. He has two brothers w ho have 
made their m ark in the world of inven- 
tion. one having recently discovered the 
lo-t art of the old Hindoo iron workers, 
who could convert iron into a metal 
hard enough to eut gla»-, aud make a 
hole in the hardest Steel. 
Die only schooling young Hiram ever 
had wit- whit could be procured in those 
day- at a common district school, and at 
the age of 11 he started out from hi* 
father'·» house with no capital but j u k- 
kt:ife, together with hi< indomitable 
will, keen observation and persistence of 
purpose. II»· w.»* first apprenticed to a 
carriage maker, and next went to Fitch- 
burg, Μ ι--., where he was employed lu 
hi·» uncle's metal w orking establishment. 
\fterwards he entered the factory of a 
philosophical instrument maker in Bos- 
ton. and later joiued the start" of an iron 
worker?' aud shipbuilder»' factory -al- 
I way» »|K*nding liis leisure moments 
studvlug theories and sciences. 
In 1»T7 he turned his attention to 
electrical sciences, and hi» progress in 
that line will he remembered by many 
who knew the important part played by 
the now famous inventor iu the first 
J days of electric lighting, soin·· time be- 
fore the name ο» Edison was identified 
with that pursuit. The first electric 
lights in the I'nlted States were origin- 
ated aud erected by him. from which he 
tu tde a fortune, aud the multitude of 
other inventions which have emanated 
from hi» fertile brain would number 
more than loo. Among them are an au- 
tomatic ga* headlight for locomotives, a 
g ι» generating apparatus, a steam trap 
or valve, which cannot l»e excelled and 
i·» still the standard, an automatic fire 
extiuguisher, an automatic steam pump- 
ing engine, feed valve heaters, gas mak- 
ing devices, steam and vacuum pumps, 
engine governors, gas motors, liquid 
meters, apparatus for carburettiug air 
for illuminating purposes, and many- 
others. In 1SS1 his patent of arc lamps 
was put into "interference" with Edl- 
son's, and in four trials the decision was 
against Edison, to whom he Is said to be 
far superior in originality, fertility and 
resource. 
His electrical inventions won him the 
distinction of the French order of 
Chevalier de la legion d' Honeur, con- 
ferred ou him by l'res. Grevy, and for 
his later achievements he has received 
decorations from the Queen of Spain, the 
Shah of Persia, the I'zir of Russia, and 
the Sultan of Turkey, from whom he 
received the order of the Grand 
Mcdjid, the highest distinction in Tur- 
key. 
More of Mr. Maxim, his famous gun, 
and his home life, in my next. 
Μλκτιιλ Maxim. 
TOO BAD TO GIVE IT AWAY. 
George Wilson, who once owned a 
famous gold mine in Montau », was vis- 
ited by some Englishmen one day, among 
whom was an exj>ert of the English pat- 
tern. They wauted to see some of Wil- 
son's gold, and he panned out some very 
fine color for their edification. 
'•But that isn't gold," pronounced the 
youthful expert, after a critical exami- 
nation ; me deah fellah, i am a gradu- 
ate of the English school of mines, and 
I know gold when I see it, you kuow. 
That is iron." 
Wilson leaned over and took the 
alleged expert confidingly by the shoul- 
der. 
'•Mebbe it isn't," he said, "but don't 
go and give it away to those fellows 
down at the Denver mint, for I have been 
selling this sturt' to them for gold all 
along."—Sheffield, England, Telegram. 
HER CHRISTMAS. 
{Copyright 1Η1Λ, by the Author.] 
It was h glorious Chrlstmnii morning, 
nntl Miranda «t·>·h1 In the doorway and 
watched the aim climbing over the enow 
rapped mountain*. 
She had ri^eii early and hurried through 
nil her «1 utiee. Long Itefore h or father 
«ru up—for he waa wont to sleep Inter 
Mian usual on high day χ mid holidays—she 
had ptv|u;ml the turkey and pudding mid 
act them aside, and Itnd been to the dairy 
fir tiie cream and luit ter for breakfast. 
Then eh*> hud dressinl In her oomelieat 
gown mid oom· and st«*^ in the doorway. 
Mirnnda. thoiiKh, wan not pretty even 
nt her ltest. She was tall, slightly built 
and of nlmoet an angular form, m ith fea- 
ture* ch;u*actcristlcof thejvirtof tin· coun- 
try In which she lived. Her home wan in 
the extreme western jutrt of Maryland, In 
the Alleghany valleys, «-r broad plateaus 
known as "The <iliul ·< 
11-τ«* she and her I it her had lived and 
fnrmcd sinre she h d Uvn a child. She 
had never kin>wn any other section of the 
state. and the «parkling. tu:ntdin« stream* 
which dashed jthe it tuse on their way 
to either tiie I'ototn tc or the Mississippi 
•reined as though they wen» jtart attd par- 
eel of her. 
At onetime «he had been considered the 
aprlghtll· »t girl In all 
■ The I»hides. 
" And 
there had Isvn women who had envied 
nnd hated her, und men who loved nnd 
courts! it*-r. Iiiit she had simply jιn 1 *ί·-ti 
men itud women alike, with a smile, η 
pl.visant word. nnd passed them by. This 
Indifference, which hot h charmed and ex 
ns|HTatcd at t ie same time. she had allow- 
ed to gu on until llnhvrl 1) «Id, a neighbor- 
ing farmer, who was «, *· tally under a cloud, 
»n the charge of having committed some 
small misdeni.iinor. became a visttor at 
lier house i i>. η one evening she had 
«htiwn a pfei. rejuN for him over Jim < 'lay- 
ton. and Clayton, noticing It, had nr.hlt<*h- 
<d hlshxr».' from the fen vls>forpthe even- 
ing was over and ridden axvay The coin- 
cident h.vl n -t c*c.i]»ed her that she had 
provoked one man** anger by adding to 
another man '« bllvs. Still, > t such things a 
trirl may not testify, and the next morning 
she felt a heavy shock when the cry of 
murder nmg through the valley and tiie 
guilt was laid at Holtert iVsld's d<»>r. 
The victiui was a stranger, who was sup· 
posed to have been |ui*slng over the moun- 
tains to the western *t.it s. Kvldently an 
alter»· ttl'in of some sort had taken place, 
und the rv-ult IumI been fatal. Nothing 
further was definitely known, but it had 
Itwn proved that Hol>ert Ifcsld had Uvn 
the only man who had |«ι<«<1 down the 
valley that night, and as society had al- 
ready rejected hint his name «λ» pretty 
roughly hand lui by the l<v>*oly defined cir- 
cle*. where the force of judgment makes up 
for the weakne»* of tiie law In dealing with 
crimes which are dllllcult of det»«ctlon and 
uncurtain of punishment. A word was 
pronounced against him as powerful a· the 
levltlcal curs»· Ho was Indicted, tried 
nnd condemned, hut afterward, through 
tin· int6f(T-m>n »r mo κ«·υγγιι«ιγ, ν>αβ uuui· 
muted to u life sentence In prison. 
Ht* had notooiuplainod nor nsked α hear- 
ing in hi- own defense. ( r ho well knew 
Do benellt could t*< derived thereby, hut 
from tin· llr-t Miranda luid disputed the 
KruKitioti and h.id fought his cause with 
a stubborn persistence. Many η grievous 
hour and anxious night bail she spent with- 
>ut fruition to her hoj«·» Still, she b»d con- 
tinued t<> work and strive ami plot until 
(Inally after ton w«»ry venr* hur<-«~«s had 
crowned 1>·τ efforts. Time had lessoned 
the vindlctlvem»s <1 evil Τ ii^uo*. and the 
people, fearing they kid ovcrotej j»ed the 
limits of justice, wished to ease their con- 
science; so had signed » petition for Rob- 
ert h j«ardon. 
As she toyed with the thought that he 
would lie home that morning Christmas 
seemed to Ιιανι» α new significance from 
what it had I id in the | .ft. Ί ho tall 
peaks aiwl cllfTs around, which had l«cn 
snow covered during the night, st<»«l In 
broken outlines ajfalnst the grayish haze, 
while α «tar, as though it were the star of 
liothlchem, seemed to float far away and 
dissolve into α ruddy glow which slowly 
formed the sphere of rising sun. Then the 
Icicles hanging from trws and bushes glis- 
tened, like thousands of jewels studding 
the scene, like some gre it crown offert·»! for 
the Rairation of mankind. Christmas! 
^ho could aim >st »<v the Christ Child ly- 
ing In his manger, where ho was found 
that morning centurie·ago. It had never 
btvn wi clear to her Ijefore or the U-neil- 
nnco of the season so full of beauty. 
What α day of all day· for Robert's re- 
turn ! 
Seeing some ono In the distance, she 
waited with an eagerness akin to restless- 
ness. Then as he came nearer she recog- 
nized .71 tu Clayton. 
"Good mornin. A merry Christmas," 
be laid. 
Me was α lean, lank individual, and 
Daturo seeim-l to b grudge him the few 
Will Not Perform Miracles 
But It Will Cure. 
OR. 
MILES·RESTORATIVE NERVINE 
cures nervous prostration. Not mi- 
raculously, but sclent Iflcally, by first 
removing the perms of disease, and then 
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing 
the appetite, helping digestion and strength- 
ening the entire eystotn. Desjierate cases 
require prolonged trvatment as shown by 
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta. Iowa, who 
writes: "As the result of a lightning stroke, 
the physicians said I had a light stroke of 
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. 
I 
T\r Mj1pc> would have throbbing· · in iay chest that seemed 
Nervine unendurable. For three 
months I could not sleep 
ReSlOreS and for three weeks did 
Health 
not clu6e ni* eyoe' 1 
IlCdilli······ prayed for sleep, and 
felt that if relief did not come I would be 
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora- 
tive Nervine and the second night slept two 
hours and from that time on my health im- 
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and 
•urely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot 
express how grateful I am, for I am now 
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine 
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine 
la «old by druggists on guarantee thatfint 
bottle benefits or money refunded. 
Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Milae 
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 
I Hir.tlv « if tl h·· h til. for they hung on 
iilin In wriuk>s, ns though they had ehrlv· 
elcd In-fun· t « y had grown. Hu cam* and 
leaned ftgnin»t tin· <l«·»»Γχ"i«t. whittling a 
itlck. 
"You're ex;cctin Kolx-rt today, ain't 
jroui" 
Miranda glanced at him with something 
r>f im in her expnuion. 
"Yes, I'm ι·*.» tin Robert," she an- 
swered. "And > hi know \ery well, Jim 
Clayton, If It h til ti<it been for you he 
would never have I ιό η condemned for 
mmethlng he didn't da 
Clayton laughed. H In email eye· rooted 
fln her hungrily. 
"Well," he «-.Id presently, "It'β taught 
him a 1-ssiin anyway, m.d it's tanght you 
nne t ui. You won't l<e so triIIin with 
men's affections hereafter as you'vo been 
with mine." 
"I never trifled with yours." 
"Yon didn't, eh? Γ hen, when are you 
gnln t»i marry mei" 
She did not answer, and he eontlnu»<d: 
"Heme ιιΙ«τ, Miss Miranda, beau* ain't 
Λ* plentiful with you η nv as they ιι*»*1 to 
1 
be. You'll have totaknwhat you ran get. 
" 
"I w n't take you anyway. I'd rather 
live and die single. S·· ihere!" 
A- he looked up al her, standing on the 
stepabove him, lie devoured her words, and 
they fill his i «irj — ■ as grist fistis a mill. 
Then, el· fin g his knife with a click, he 
put it in his ι rk t and started to go. 
After h> h ul r >t a few feet away he railed 
luii'k over his shoulder: 
"(tomlhy. 1 ju*t drupju-d round to sue 
h"W things w>'iM guln. I'm wirry you're 
rxjiectin Hoi* rt. You might Isi disap- 
pointed. 
" 
Miranda milled in she turned hack into 
the house f· r break > a.· t. II· r father had 
come down stairs, so they sat down togeth- 
er Sho talki-d freely, for she was think- 
ing much and r.tpiilly. RoU-rt would be 
there soon now. -he knew, and she wanted 
to have things ( right antl cheery when he 
oamv—something to remind him that it 
was ChrNtiii i- 
Hut it* noon came and ho had not arrived 
ber i-;>lrltj* l«vm t Il a. >ho son id the 
turkey and pudding for dinner without 
mtlng herself. 
" Where's your appetite;1" anked her fa- 
ther. 
"1 f.vl as if I'd just had breakfast" 
"l.ind sokes. it's Nvn eight hours or 
more! Vou tnu-t I»·· a little worried over 
Hoi* rt. lie wits an e.tsy uolng man, and 
trouble « -t lightly on his suuuhl'-rs. 
1 am, fatln r. I wnnd r why he doesn't 
aune?" 
"Oh, he'll ho hen· i n^'ntly. Tin-re's 
another tr tin In ah >ut ο 1 ... k. 
Still she felt π··τ '-·-« a'.d ιη I :.:ito 
watch for the ι M train ( ( thl It It), 
rallrtid ovi-r the nu .1 ilti» I'] but 
Robert did ti „it tf. 
What hid Jim Clayton m a-it? 
lier father <it down In'Î.to the I .g 1 u 
fln· and to'gan to mook'- 
"Robert's late, lie ventnn-d. 
Hut Miranda wild η ».· i All the 
thoughts taut she I I : toe day 
had li ft her. 
She went to the door ίιΓ|() looked out. 
The sky a h-.*lca *r..> ;.nU i. iui«-u 
came over the peaks and IllTs. 
She stepjieJ out and went «jtiickly down 
the valley. A wind bail ri»> n. and as she 
had on neither hat n· r e><at lier tuln ligure 
■wayed against the keen whips of odd. 
Everything along the bluffs l»>k<st glgan 
tic In the gloom, which seemed to widen 
and lengthen as she went on Γ he row* of 
summer cottages at Oakland and iHrr 
l'nrk —fashionable mount un resorts—were 
all shut and ·I· rted, atid the groat strnw 
Isuuid hills η each side offered nothing 
but blank silence. 
"Robertshe called. "RobertI" 
A little farther on «he naw something 
lying still and hlark against the snow. 
Her piilA· quickened. Wwi it ltoln-rt' Ap- 
proaching. she found It was Jim Clayton. 
"What'· tin matter, Jim?" she a»ked. 
bonding over him. 
His |>ttle face gated up lit her through 
the mis nlight. 
•'I've Iwn waltln and watehln all day 
up yonder n the mountains," he said in 
'"Wit \T DO YOt* MEAN V Ml Κ ASKED. 
it wuttk \ ·il«**. 
" Hut I (-««iiltlti t well at 
night, mu 1 •lipiM'd ami fell. I»—in Holiert 
come jet>" 
"No Have you *vn him*" 
Miranda waited hre.»r!:!c*sly. It seemed 
to hern longtime t*>foiv.Hm hjioka Thou 
bo itaitl in low. wavering tones: 
"I reckon I'm about done for, so I might 
in well make η clean breast of It. I was 
waitin f< r Κ t -rt. I not r m ant to let 
bim go b ene. 
" 
'"What do you mean';" she asked, land- 
ing cl >« f to catch lii·» wordHL She could 
not realize in·· situation and stood as if 
root«xl to I lie 
1Ί \ ο always had a bad tamper, and I 
meant to kill Kol»Tt, just «h I killed tlmt 
man ton your* ago and ll:.*n throw tiio 
Maine <m Hotmrt. Ilu \v i.ldn't let mo 
jwiss, and—and so I di<l it. My mind 
hasn't ever I*-on e..-y since. Hut, now that 
I'm alxmt t j·i, i ll try and even up 
things. Kolwrt's Ικνη pardoned, and— 
and you'll forgive n»e, won t you?" 
Η·· reached out and laid his handover 
hors in a tremulous way 
"<i«Midliy," 1 jo faltered. "I hope—I hopo 
you'll forgive aie." 
Then ho die !, lying th ιυ on tho snow. 
Miranda un! ;■ «-«tl her hand and hurried 
back toward homo again. 
It did not take her many minutes to 
reach therw, and as «lie hurst in at the 
door Uohert. who had come up tho other 
side of tho valley, came forward to moot 
her. 
"Miranda!" ho said, reaching out both 
arms. 
Sho put up horn and claR)ied them around 
his neck. Sho did n· t speak, for events 
had crowdeil down upon her mi suddenly 
that sho eould not give vent to words. 
Hut after awhile shodrew away and looked 
at him. 
He had changed certainly. His shoul- 
ders were stooped, his hulr was sprinkled 
with gray, and aliout his eyes and month 
were furrows, prophetic of a hard life and 
Intense foeling rather than of ago. 
Could she forgive Jim Clayton* 
As sho told the story of how she had 
found him down in "The Cilados" and of 
all that ho had said, frith Robert and her 
father listened attentively. 
"We must go to him," said her father. 
"Yes," added Robert, "and tho little 
that wo ran do for him iuu*t be done now 
—at onoe. 
" 
There was no malice or unkind feeling 
of any sort In his voice, and sho wondered 
how he who had been wronged so deeply 
could forgive so easily. He seemed to 
know how to sympathize in a way that but 
few of us do, and which, when we lack, is 
only taught us by the trials and ordeals 
through which wo ourselves pa*s. It was 
fnmething that she had uever before seen 
In anybody, and it brought back to her 
with full meaning the thoughts that she 
bad had that morning of Christmas. 
As they wont out sho knelt and prayed 
to the great and glorious Saviour that sho 
might be worthy to be Hobert Dodd's wife. 
Then she pray, d for the soul of the man 
who bad caused her all her sorrow. 
FKAN' KSS. Ykibs. 
tared. 
Wilkin»— Miss Oldfryte sat directly be- 
neath tho mistletoe on the chandelier, but 
Provldonce saved mo. 
Bllklns—Providence? 
Wilkin»—Yes; Providenoo dropped the 
lhandelier. 
CHIMSTM \SANA. 
JUNIUS HENRI BROWNE'S PHILO- 
SOPHIC REFLECTIONS. 
Α Ι»ι% I liai T« Sot Onljr Urtrrrd by ΛΙΙ 
('Γη ιΙχίικΊΐ, Itiit ·»> ll.it i<>n*li»t· un·! Εν··η 
b> lull.I. I· < ·ri«£ι>·.»! 11 η Ι'ικ.ιιι Frtliviil, 
h<>« » I ni*· r«.il II >IUIttr, 
[('■ipxrliliit, !<»;. by lh·· Author.] 
Although Chriatmo· i« 
now uuivernally regarded an 
the anniversary of the hlrth 
of JcHue Christ, although 
during tho fourth century α 
rigorous examination vm 
matli' I>y the tin ologiuni) of 
the en«t and we».t a* to the 
exact time of hi* nativity 
and IK*·. 25 finally agreed 
upon, it seem* almost cer- 
tain that that is m>t the day. 
\s that Is the ftrme of the 
rainy season In Juda-n, it Ν 
n< : in the lea»t likely that 
sheplu ni» would then bu 
watching their (1· «kt on the 
plan.« at U'ht. when, a» la n*·. tiled, they 
Mtw the star f Ilcthlehem riso in the east 
to guide tiiem to the sacred manger Some 
of the earlipr churches celebrated the di 
vine event In January, dome iu May. oth- 
ers in June, and any one of th ■»·· jvriijds 
would have lsvn lie ro probable than it 
DecemN-r 
2Sï Th·· tin»· of flxlhff the re 
Unions (Mtlr.il w,w not 
eh< —en, however, without 
»' ample <*u>e Like ni >*· of 
*' 
y 
tlw» Christian holiday*, it U 
t.x primarily dm to pagan pre 
«lent Nearly ill the pa- 
* 
Vv,^j»n |»<o|>l··* considered the 
^ "3 winter aolstioe, IKc. 21, απ 
η motnentou* j>« >ir11 of tho 
year, lin·!! natun· !«gan the renewal "f 
her active powers. and the g««i<, who were 
originally hut tho celestial jsrsoultteatlon» 
of tho-.·, wetvsupi" >ιΐ| to revive their can* 
of and Interest In man. Continently 
th< »· ; I. « marked the perl«*l with fes 
tivit firul el.bratiuns of many sorts 
And u C! ri-tiai:itv arosethe old heath· 
en Kp.it w ··« tran^firr.sl to ev.mp lind 
ageuci''-< lied reproduced in ev.iugilic.il 
rite·». 
ei 
The ancient German* hold 
t their μη it Vuli< ii-act nt the 
fs* \\ lut· r w Mi-(Vule Is still 
V*' a synonym of Christmas) 
Jjf to solemnize the return of 
I ) tin· lierv sun wheel—tin· »nn 
«8S*y .·, Is styled iti the Hilda the 
'9^· shin η wheel—i»s a [>art of 
their nature worship. This 
worship survived in Kurope until 50 or »>υ 
years η go. Ί ho inhabitants of soma of 
the 
village* on the Mosello were long In the 
habit on St. John's eve of carrying a big 
wheel wrapiHtl in straw to the top of a 
hill, tiring the straw and rolling it down. 
If it reached the river still ablaze, they re- 
garded it as a ρι ·κ1 omen, evidence of a 
line vintage. Hie greenery with which we 
still ornament our homes and churches nt 
this season and tho yifts we hang on 
Christmas trees aro probably relies of tho 
symbols with which our rude ancestors ex- 
pre.-««>d their faith in the power of the re- 
turning ->un to clothe the earth with green- 
ness and to produce now crope of fruit. 
And the frumenty (made of hull- 1 wheat, 
boiled in mil'.; and seasoned), still eaten in 
parts of Great Britain, and in Home of our 
southern states, at Christmas time, would 
s»vni to l>e it tradition of tho offerings paid 
to Htilda or Iiertha, the embodiment of 
fertility In the Teutonic mythology, to 
whom the Germane looked for fresh sup- 
plied of grain. 
Many of the belief* and 
b, usage* of the ancient Ger- Vfr >' -X 
man* mi well as of tho an- 
ί'J r ) ciont Homaua concerning 
K. ^;"^ν the Christmas period, be- 
■M * tween IHjc. 25 and Jan. 6, 
In which thus». peoples 
* 
» thought they could truce the 
Interference of their deities 
In behalf of mortals, survive to a κη·ηί 
degree, with now Interpretations, to tiio 
present time, and exercise no little 
inllu- 
ence. We think iwtgnnism was extinct 
ages since, and so it was inform; but Its 
animus continually c ipsout In our creeds, 
our opinions, our modes of thought, In all 
our conduct. We are as men much the 
same now that we were In Egypt, Jiubea, 
Greece and Home. Ί lie kernel of human 
nature is ever the same. 
Inasmuch as Christmas, 
whether the date lie correct 
or incorrect, stand· for the 
birth of Jesus, everybody 
must revere the day, beoauee 
everybody reveros him. A 
great many men who do 
not at all believo in his di- 
vinity believe in his tran- 
scendent goodness, his love 
J ί of humanity, his spirit of 
[ self sacrifice. They do not 
think that bis Iteing the 
Son of God would add to 
his merit, but would rather 
detract from It, liecause his 
Godship would remove him 
from tho plane of humanity and from hu- 
man sympathie* They prefer to regard 
him as only a man, but the very Iwst, the 
noblest, the grandest of his race. All 
creeds, all schools, all philosophies honor 
him to the fullest Kven the .low·, who 
ore charged with putting him to duuth 
and hating his memory, sincerely resjiect 
him. though they do not allow tho super- 
natural claims made for him. It wo· only 
one of their sects, the Pharisees, who clam- 
ored for his execution. The body of the 
chosen people hold themselves guiltless of 
his blood The educated Brahmaniste, 
Buddhists, Mohummedans, Shintoïste, 
Poraees, place Jesus in the front rank of 
ftiortale. The aavageet Iconoclast, the rank· 
r»t infidel. always «ρ» ,k« "f him with ad- 
miration. Of < ·· d there I* no end of opin- 
ion*; of .le*un, ii. imlljr. humanly, there I* 
but one. 
Christinas I* scarcely 
thou-lit of now hjthe null- 
Wl«' titutli ι* other than a day 
y of recreation andphuut 
Krom tin· arlt<-«t time· It 
*<1^' ·ν.· wh* »!«·v·it.«1 to merry mak 
^ *■ w,t'> w '''' I» 11 * tvligioue 
K*' Î" ι.·Tvatioii was n· r al 
I'«v\·η 1 to iub-rfrrc It id the 
flr-t and mont joyotu of all 
holidays, e*|»-claily to children, who»»e fes- 
tlval It is ofu-n culled. HurUiy an .Ymerl- 
jnn .my m· re than α German lnl<l hut h ie 
delightful HMMM-latiotM with Ike. 25, the 
very ι « rest In this country r i*:lvliig pn«- 
ent* fnun their parents and every oppor- 
tunity and .·:· .:.r.»gcn.eiit f· r joy mtnvsa 
l'ofortunate Indeed is the child who has 
not remeiubruMv* of a happy I'hrWtmae. 
We all fwl that ■ hildli· ·»1 c.»u never η turn, 
•rid that It l* our duty to contribute what- 
ever we can to make it bright .nul pleu-sint. 
Christina* t· n-ally h!*»--j»s| In what It 
mcami and firing» whatever their clroufw 
itoncen, to the world of children. 
Dee 25 naturally «ug· 
giMs. being accepted a* the 
the birth of 
ui'vur, ■ »i « of r-Miriv 
jxfe tl"'1 !l'· 111 "'Id' h the th.··) * 
1 fl ''t'"tl t'1'" " u 
! _·. differ no widely 
There i- J r ·' » 1} n·· th· r * lb "'t at) it 
whih thoughtful, cultured ] «·■■ »|il·· more 
BdlaOydlaim Th rolgar notion Hut 
they who η ;.s t the or*, d χ d "'trine nr·· 
materialists. atheists. | r- »* destitute of 
all faith, i* an egr· (fi nie .-r;· r Atheist Is 
lit· rally far mon· a w nl than a t+tti:g 
What It I· KUp(M»scd to r· | r -ent can scarce 
ly !··« found in the flesh, freely as th· term 
is u-sl by th·· orthod· \ toward those bold- 
log adver-· views. K.iti'ii ili^ts refuse 
t > 
accept authority or dogma and wholly re- 
oouncv «apernatureliem. Τbey have, bOir- 
ever, discrepant view* t the snue topic* 
often, but always eschew whit they call 
superstition. I ath they ·■· i.-lder natural 
as life, as not .bat at tially ν >it:g the- 
frotn. a· bringing .•itlicrrew r*l nor pun- 
ishment >ψ· ill'-ally, bur merely a fulllll 
ment of the cosmic r«;lat :is. 
p' '"r,~
#ι ν ï I·· rn ver-..-y 
.1 
Ι that all life et.ils with death; 
àf K'r- .4? "th. rs that It continues 
tn- 
'\'1''ίΐΓ',''1·ν ι' "Κ·· wit !ι· :it 
Wf; 
"""Ί"""'11'"· » t h.» r It is 
fL·' Jd^· 1 « 11 lient to e Λ r 11 ·. "ΜΙ!. 
t he larj.·'Γ| art ·>ί the w rid 
cr"-8L^j I eli.-M that nnndies nuin- 
ber!e-.s times, each time lie· 
Ing newly Incarnat.-d, so that llfi is but a 
«•ries of births and deaths through ages. 
PLito deflniti ely I» !!.·\··«| and taught tli -, 
and many pldl s.ipher* Ν·ί·ιπ· and sin··», 
maintaining that with eaeh rebirth the 
eoul, which is Indestructible advance* 
aud ameliorates. 
JCKIO HEMU IiKOWSB. 
(Ίιηιιι;ΙιιΚ Fortune·. 
At Chri»tm&s line last y< ir 
Bo many friin·:* that η λ- ηγ· ... wi re her»·. 
&> many h< ι were «lowtnif tb- a umipokin; 
b<i many fuith.s w< r· «truc thu' now lie 
broken 
And Ιονιηκ ! rt« 'hat irti-· I with· ut fear 
At Christi mi tirn» I u»t y«-ar. 
At (°hrlitma-> tim· thu yiar 
So many of u» And tli« w· r;·! :i ilr· ar 
And barr· η ·Ι« * rt vrher· in Μ ·*·γτι* no row·, 
With mountain |« ak·· »urrouiiiiiin: it who** 
■now* 
Ua»<· chilled our heart* «:.·! turtn-d life'* f· >11- 
age *> ar— 
At fhriatnia* time thi- y<-ar 
At I'hnstroas time n· *t jrear, 
Who kn> wm u hat haniftujf fortune* may be 
near? 
Tak·· âourage, then our night Khali turn to 
day. 
From bright'tiinir ekies tho cl<>ads must roll 
away, 
And fuitn and I v· and boj»· -h ill all be ht re 
At Christmae time η χ t year. 
λ".it· sLi-rl'-ok. 
Λ Xm|·I·· (><mhI Will. 
Then; Is η married couple in Washington 
with their own inn-uliar method of cele- 
brating auch occasions V< tin· Ww Y«*Vr 
dawns tho wife will show you a #10 tfolu- 
pieee and announce, 
" Thin wa* Charlie'* 
.Christinas ι resent to ma 
" The hunbutitl 
will show you a (lu g >ld|,ito and eay, 
"This wm Annie'· Christmn· present to 
Die." They always give that and alwuye 
bave given it. They lay the coin· away 
and merely exchange thern year after year. 
Christina· <·ο«μμ·. 
! In England goose is more ofton tho 
Christinas blld than turkey. To th<>*o 
who think oi substituting a gooee for a 
turkey tho caution is given that the f<>r- 
mor, though it may present nn ample and 
tempting appearance us it is brought v> 
the tahlo, crisp and aromatic, will servo 
by no means generously, as only the breast 
is available. 
At Clirlhtuia*. 
Without, the frost winded br -exes blow 
Acr< n« the wold, above, belo.v, 
And the ΓΧΛυ in «very cheek is stirred 
With the downy kind of eaub saowilake bird. 
Within, the cheerful Ynle log fire 
Brims with must·''* hitch d»-*ire, 
Hheds liicht and cIkh r 1 low, aba vu. 
Bespeaking the warmth <·ί homely love. 
—buliixnore Ί·«1 »'ram. 
CHRISTMAS IV CAMP. 
HOW IT WAS OBSERVED BY COLORED 
TROOPS. 
Πι κ Ole Bull of tin· Accordion A S*bl* 
Night UK* irUtuuM i.ift· A Happy 
Lot of Childrrn of λ I-arger Growth. 
I enlist.<1 «ί «τ /radiiailon at Yale In the 
twentieth Conneetieut regiment and woe 
»»mmis»ioned tiret lieutenant of Coinjiany 
>■. Our service during lNrt'-· and 18'>3 wa* 
irlth tho Army of tin· F"t mac until after 
ho Itfittlo of (j. uyeburg, tn which wo par- 
ticipated, when the Twelfth nirpn, under 
he command "f General Hooker, "Klght- 
ng J'»»," wn« «'lit west to form a part of 
«encrai Sherman'· army. About thin time 
he government w.n η erulting regiment* 
if colored troops, a mcfluuru I approved, 
« Jtu«< I tl. luiit tin· ι. groeeehould fl^ht 
>r their own fn t^iyi:! and th·· elevation of 
heir own ra<-e, and hwau*, in other 
ronin. as wan said at the time, a negro 
fould st· Ί> a huliet nnefTis-tively an a white 
jan I believed, too. that properly offlcer- 
il and 1 <! th·: ιμ·.·γ ·η would fight wull, a 
ellef th.it wm con firmed I >y exjierieuee. 
I nv.v four t'iiri-t ». s while In the 
rmy, f< r I won not muetered out until 
sni\—two with my old n-giment, the 
vv t tii Corn ctlcut. and one, that of 
h », while on th tached service a» the Judge 
dvocute ->f a general court martial. The 
'hrlntm.in whleh eepe lally ίιιιρη*η·««*1 It- 
elf ii|miii me. however. was that of Iwli, 
rhich 1 *i*'nt with my new regiment, the 
'ortv f.iurth Γ. S C. Τ Τ hie regiment 
me ni-riitt.il from am rig the planta- 
|nn negroes nivntly »1.ivh « if northern 
(«•orgl.i, AI.i .i' nul Icon» --«<·. with a 
mall sprinkling from Mlnnlsnlipl. liée, 
5, lWW, wan my fir*t Christmas as it field 
flleiT. and with the col red troop*—and 
rith all of them—it wan their first C'hriit- 
ias as soldiers and with many of them 
heir first h< îiday a» frc men. 
Win", liiuil m.H'e his backward fcwtng 
mm Atlanta t .van! Nanhville, while 
herman *w ,i ; *f on his famous man-h 
» the mvi, the l'urtτ fourth \*a* among the 
ct-lments left behind under Thomae to 
η-vent the imperious H »>d from reach 
[i^f the Ohio \Ve were not w ith Schofleld 
t Kranklin, on·· of the llemwt euifage- 
jeui "f th·· war We did «ueoeed in (ret- 
ins into Ν .- ville in time to 'ak·· |»art In 
he niter rout and dl»i«*r»lon of Hood'· 
ni;\ n I» e ]5 and 1« th· igh In tfetting 
hciv < nr train ran liit<· eul de -.-κ· lin.sl 
ilth Confnlerute I .it rien, and we were 
t.ly -1\ it from annihilation by the ivler- 
ty with which we got < t? the train and 
1*1.iml cover I hat night guided by 
>rnw >f our Tennc»>«s' negr »■« who knew 
lie liy paths, we eludeil tl.. Confederate 
ick-ts ami it into the l'ni.>n linen. 
Aft· r tin· light we were m ot to Chatta 
irsiga and went Into winter .juariern. Our 
ι··» lived in hutn, rude, hut comfortable, 
η fart, m>—t of them wen· better houxeil, 
ettercl 1 ai d Utter f«sl than they liad 
ver Uvi ui..ι m .oie subject to the restraint 
f military disciplii * ''nJ V1 d mon· real 
rc-etloiii than they had ever t>efore known, 
is Christina- drew nl^h tin· col red tnsijM» 
lu \seil anxli tv to .i 1. I rat. it «ι |iiS'i>iiate· 
ν* ( η all well ooodu led pUDWioM 1b 
be it h t" ! ri tl .Mir the hoi M a) «mod 
ν ι« ahv i> s α tir ί rei.j y nient and feaet- 
h»' with the bl.M U» as w.-il a» the whltoe. 
['he IsjihIs of slavery were temporarily n·· 
uxed. and all went In for a rfood time 
il;·.· white tr< j^werer· eivlngfpim their 
riei.it.- at home rtmiindern that they were 
lot forgotten ill tlii »ha|s> of (..vka^es hy 
uni 1 a ml ί *e* bv train laden with f<Hsl, 
rink and clotl.ing of a kind not |»r ividiil 
y I'ncle Sa:e. η oommi'.siiry r ijii irUir- 
master Hut our ··· >lr»r»«*l noldiem hud no 
friends at home to solid them th· -«· token* 
nf love ami r'memFrance 11. lr friend*, 
ivh· η not -Till tn tmndage, w-n· j»kt. and 
(jnnie·. wer t a t!.in^ of t!··· futur Hut 
the men had t! cir ; iy. and sutler- were an 
Qumerou as their j ri· w· r· high The 
sftlcrrs of thenfrlitient. oth field and line, 
[j. ljHsl nut tl. festivities of the Mock men 
In Ut: Isith I •■■nitrlbutlonnand by teneh- 
inj them h. ■ a: d what to buy. The re- 
luit w.i- that so far as creature comforta 
n'ere concern·tl the men of tho Forty- 
fourtli colored, fared remarkably well on 
tholr lirnt Christmas of frwdomand a* nol- 
iiirs. 
Tin mpm. like tho thine*· and Japa- 
i. χ·. i* iinit ··. I'M' unlike thern, ho l< 
:nu-i''al. Λ « a ravtlie n« vro ] km-vwh i* 
«•siti gerilu* ί"Γ inn·!'· f· th \ x*al and 
litftrun.i t.il Ί In· men <( tin· Forty· 
ourth < ! r 1 wen· not ..t nil behind in 
hi- regard. Wo had a nuj >>er of string 
land* among the men. In fart, every 
»mpany had one « r ηι··τν. They had 
lomo very g""d j rf m.■ r* among them, 
lome of th< on the Ilddle and banjo lie- 
,ng remarkably good. Ί hey played, of 
pour-i<>. ι y mr, knowing nothing of writ- 
> u mualc. There w.v one negro who 
< laved th<· (ν ··>η|· η with marvel·>u· «kill. 
1 hen, there wore ai y number of (r·mx! 
linger*. Hue l follow, the blackest man, 
[ think. I over naw had a tenor voir»· tliat 
iron M have mail·· th<· fame and fortune of 
white man. It wan dear ami powerful 
ind as sweet a* a rhlme of *11 ver ΙχΊΙλ 
[nordli it; he*|*>ke in die- 
ect. yet in ûin/iiiK hi* pronunciation w** 
jorrect. while hi» enunciation w.n perfcot- 
y distiin t li sang all tlx old favorite 
lallad* of anteU-llum day* and the war 
iorig* of tl Is' ·· Hi» Tas π'·· -Ming, 
ihough, w;ii· oi.o of hU own eomji<i*ltion. 
[t w ι» all aix ut ·- kin»; bird* and night 
ngales. orange grove* and cotton fields, 
running br<»>k« mid wavelcs* bayou·, 
rrackl-—ι fore»!* and hunted animal*. The 
anguagr wa- -Tilde. ytt endowed with the 
ipirit of ι "try 
1"his· iiar. wax t|ie li wl. r of a hand of 
;hornl singers formed ι y one of our lieu- 
lonarit*, who had α musical turn, to sing 
[?hri*tma.« and war *"ΐ»κ·«. And how they 
lid «i: ft. hri»tmas e\e wait pawed 
in till» way Swit t and touching were the 
Christina* car«'l* they «ting, lait they were 
tt Hi· ir liest wit -ii they gave musical voloe 
At the fiu-t that John Brown'* «oui μ·**» 
mar· hiiv >> 1 la» they sang a· though 
in*pin«l and when a thou valid voir.·* joined 
it tue ·■ ru·, til lit. g the front y .tir with u 
pvat « in i.d ·>ί chanting, t! > cffe« t was one 
[II never r„· t Ih.s singii.g and the 
music Wen· then »t hararU»ristle fentufo* 
it our Ctelrtm— li-liviiii·». the 0M In 
ivbich we all participate! λ.» porformer or 
listener, and ti e :.i> which afforded the 
ji'.ti ui.nt 1-..I pli-.mure and delight, lhu* 
ill of Christmas eve was passed. t'hrist 
man morning my Htriker. a boy aUmt Is 
»r 1,'. b;.,· «, .ι-· 1.-», «:.r-wd impudent 
ind faithful, woke me up by crying: 
"Crisniu* glf, majah, (.'rUintu glf', 
iuh. I /«· de fus'. Wot ye gwine to gib mo 
—« drink?" 
Hudodged a boot and got hi· drink. 
I lu.» my flr«t »'hri-t a* w ith the colored 
tr>ops U'gaii We uf iiMirae had «air îndi*- 
pentable military dutie* to |>crform, and 
we form» 1 the regiment in hollow square 
on the parade gr und to ii«ten to divine 
eerviee ί hell t:.e «I iv wa* given up t»> jol- 
lity and ι.κ η ι:,.ι·μ. t)f course the chief 
Interest of tie day, especially with the col- 
ored men, centered I11 the dinner table. It 
is Hullieient to MJT that tl. ^ot the N>at 
liiiuicT they h.wl ever had. Αίι··Γ that they 
while»! away the time in singing and dano- 
Ing, swapping stori··* of their '.Id life In 
slavery, now ended f"r them and eoon to 
be for all wherever the «tars and etrlpe* 
Oouted; ran races and engaged in such 
£.ime* as tie p' 11.ration life had made 
them faaiili.tr ν th and generwlly w re 
bolster >i.dy merry, filling the air with 
their shout* of gloe and unctuous negro 
laughter. They were a tired and happy lot 
of big. black, overdrawn children when 
taps, "lightsout,'- f lunded that night and 
ended a il«.. that t<> r any of them no doubt 
sceim I to r t..c st time the seal of 
reality η :l il w n !i il p<>»»> sslon. per- 
sonal ov. η· iip. inot>. U Kn:BV. 
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Notice of ftWClOMW. 
A Man Eoumt I»ea<l. 
lhrt*tnia- Can<ly. 
Buys »n<l Olrls 
I'ari- Hill Ac*· le m y 
SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS. 
BY "NEMO." 
(Copyrighted. ) 
Theee "Thought·." by * layman. are rfwi la 
a .luaru-r of a million home·, «.attere«l In «*«7 
State of the r»W<n In thl* county they will 
I* 
fouti.l k »-v weak In the column· of thl- 
o*W, a» we liâ»e m»»e Arnm^mcnK with 
the 
autWr f»»r tltetr exclu·!*» publication 
>«.MK « UKISTJIAS tHOl <.HTS. 
To you wboûf hearts are crashed 
with 
dumb sorrows that you cannot tell; to 
vou who>e burdens are heavy and chaf- 
ing; to vou who# way u nnrrow 
and 
dark: to you who are puzzled as to the 
meaning of life and vour own existence: 
to vou 1 write. 
• 
Re patient at this season of rest and di- 
version to |x»nder the words of a humbi» 
soul *azin* upward to interpret to him 
-elf th*· li*htning-tl*sh of unanimous 
thought that leaps from country to coun- 
try at rhristraas-tide. 
• 
l"he great and the headwi-e -tn· "ften 
wrong: while the humble and obscure 
serve to make and transmit the public 
opinion that gradually overthrows error 
N«>te that the -■« men were turned a*ui·· 
to Jerusalem while the simple iheperd*. 
patiently doing their wearisome duties 
by tight. untroubled by th·· pui/ltng 
qnestiou* of the Magi. learned more than 
th*·»*· at* ut "i>«'ave and good-will. 
Since their day each g·' has through 
it- «ΓΜ».«ί tried to recreate and interpret 
anew the fragmentary career of the iow- 
Iv man. The ν hate darkened his counsel 
with word*, they have smothered the 
breadth of hi* pun o-e. th* y have tried to 
wall around th** »ea of his go-nlne--, th*> 
have attempted to -••al up »nd conflue the 
suu-hine of truth. But over again*t the 
limiter* of light the monopolist*of hea\- 
en. the head-wise interpreters, rnu-t be 
.*et th* heart of the common people, who. 
like the man bom blind, cannot argu* 
down -wphistrtes and pu//'e<»ut intricate 
faith·, but eau siiuplv f «.11 back upon the 
unanswerable demonstration of peace 
and good- will, "where*- I was blind now 
I ,»**»." Because he was so reai a man. 
tempted like themselves, th*· great com- 
mon h**art has held fast to hitu through 
centuries of rapine and licentiousness 
among his professed interpreters, 
through ago* of^creed-making and ere* l- 
breaking. through cycles <>f bl«»od*hed 
and persecution by th· prof. **ed expo- 
nents of »*peac* and good-wi.l. Have 
miracles ceased* It I* a miracle that any 
of his plain teachings should «τι»1 live. 
vet iteadilv the light ha* climbed th.· 
mountain *ide*. of perversion and now 
shines full strongly down into the valley 
of,the shadow of death th»t we traverse. 
• 
Hecausethen his friends were th»· low- 
ly. hi* mourner* tl e tainted "*nd the 
N·- 
reft, his mo>t faithful «enfants through 
all ages the outcast* and the obacure; 
because also thi* i* the People * Ag·· th*· 
age of democracy * hen the right to think 
and to learu 1- no longer deui*-d to u* by 
the lofty one*, may it not have come to 
pass that this time of ail time·* most 
re- 
tinae from th·» custom*, the itlea* that 
•urrounded .l*-*u*. is the best titte*i after 
all to mea-ure the length and breadth of 
the announcement of "peace and g»**!- 
wiir that ha* m long remaiued echo- 
Aud what is fx* to us. we anxious, 
burdened worker»Whstetw il# sec- 
ter»*·!» may discover in him, to thU 
soul 
lie to be "just out? of us." W e tx- 
li*ve that hi» temptation* were not mere 
theatric displays. That hi# suffering wa- 
not feigned. We know what agony is. not 
less did he; in our este* wfi*n too often 
tract- it hack to a breach of law ; but not 
so could he. and thus the greater poig- 
nancy iu hi» »utTerings. We do not low»r 
him by thu» thinking of him, l ut we raise 
cur.f iv··* to a higher, nobler hum tnitv 
Surely that »>< the work he cam»* to do! 
Because ht· *»< nun, manhood i« glo- 
rious: becau«e he triumphed over evil, 
manhood ι» helped to trample tempta- 
tion under foot ; because he remained 
pure and undetiled, there I» ever iust 
b«»- 
fore u# an examplar to copy. We dis- 
cover him to !>e uo splitter of theological 
hair»; no creator and euforcer of a »et 
belief, jiave in t «od. the father of all. fn»m 
which c»u»e we ar»· His »ous, and broth- 
ers to Jesus. ••I»e**d*. nt»t creeds; deeds 
>ir> creeds," his forward cry. TU creed 
enough U> see it: him a career to imitate. 
reeds first. d«-» d# afterwards," the o}» 
posing words of th'»se who, by their hu- 
man folly, would have darkened the light 
that ro»e in the human heart from his 
career. 
• 
Through him we that those who 
never understand their grandeur, whose 
heart* never throb with noble purpos*. 
wh«»#e lowers never rejoice to run the 
race of life, are those who look outward 
from within perpetually, a» though the 
univrr»»· circled forth?· alone. To »uch. 
wrapi^d up iu self, whose sou!# ueeds 
mu-t t»e »a\ed though all others {*-ri»h. 
willing to take but unwilling to give, 
dead though ap|«>ariug to live; to all 
such his lifr give» rebuke. From him we 
learn a truth that the gr»*at world arouud 
i» fast (rasping; that he who give* most 
gft» tno»t ; he i» rt ieii with »j"<«d thing» 
aud crowned with giorr aud honor im- 
perishable. who scattereth ail <>f good 
that he has. that hi» soul is be.t saved 
who«e s»*il is »elf-r**ck«>ned as uatight if 
tie cnn hut save others. To breathe »uch 
an atmosphere of spirit ifter groveling 
it; agony as some «.( u» do. afraid to live 
and yet more afraid to die, is to move 
from the air of th»· «hi:,^·οη into th»* ev- 
stacv of the mountain top. i.ife lived in 
hi* »iv has infinite width to it; it is its 
own gre»t reward, yet other reward# 
there t>e. It hu-he·* the clamoring pas- 
sions. it gives jtmnn world·citizenship; it 
enable* him to »*-e a kinsman in every fel- 
low : it thrills him even in obscurity with 
a sense of brotherhood to «11 the great 
sou:# of all the ages; it guides the hand 
upward iuto the Divine, and the narrow, 
darkened way broadens Into a golden, 
shimmering spread of light up w hich to 
travel to the real center of thing·». 
• 
Whether avowedly or not matter# little, 
it is his spirit that thrills the closing 
years of our century. Against the fat ·1- 
ism and materialism of Mohammed, 
against the selfishness and pessimism of 
the Hindoo anxious to iicape away into 
unconsciousness, against the slavish wor- 
ship of the past by the Confucians. we 
sre a virile, aggressive, hopeful force at 
work in every nation that has fallen un- 
der the influence of Jesus. Hide-bound 
Judai»tn 11* ver emancipated the humau 
mind, as his influence lus done. The 
growing thoughtfulness of man for man 
is his work ; the spirit of Jesu# is abroad 
to bring us all together io one as human 
beings w ith mutual obligations. He it i# 
who make# us feel a kinship to the fallen 
woman and the fallen man; to th« Ago- 
nized aud the children ; for are they not 
all bearing the image of humanity, w hich 
he, the great unselfish one. the friend of 
sinners, aiso bore ? 
• φ Φ 
Yet some of us are groping onward a# 
if in a night-black passage. We glance 
bewildered at the events, the dangers, the 
pleasure# of life, and then pass away for- 
ever without understanding our relation 
to it and our fellows. I can Imagine the 
All-Kather mourning over such wasted 
force, such profitless existence, when the 
kev of life is already within the world 
and within our reach :— 
Emmanuel; God with us!" 
Τ dû OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL. 
Γ 4 Baptist Churcb, Κ»·ν II. A. Robert*. 
Pa«U>r. I'rvwbtnit e»erjr Sunday U 11 A. ■· 
Sun-lajr School at IS V. fcabSalb Evealuc 9*r 
\U* at 7 OO r. u. Prayer Meetlny Wednesday 
evening at ? «»' r m 
l'Blrer»atl«l i'huirh Kt-v. K. W. l'lerve, Pa* 
tor. I'rea· hln< everr Sun<lav at II A. «. Sua 
lav S h.«>l at li * Mt-vUu* »f Young People'· 
Christian I'nlon. Sun-tar evening at Τ o'clock. 
·· I he Mischievous Nigger" at the I'nl- 
versalist Circle Friday eveniug was » 
side-splitting fare*. 1'he «upper was of 
roast chicken and the usual accompani- 
ments, and was an elegant spread ; and 
the crowd was a» usual large. 
The annual roll call of the Baptist 
Church will he held on the afternoon and 
eveniug of Friday, January let. 
The Christinas exercises of the Sunday 
School* will be held at the I'niversallst 
church Thursday evening, beginning at 
? o'clock. There will he exercises not 
too lengthy by the children, and then 
the trees will he unloaded. Possibly 
Santa Claus may drop iu during the even- 
ing, if he isn't too busy. Κ very body is 
cordially invited to bring in presents to 
be hung on the trees, and the earlier in 
the day they are thought in. the easier it 
will be for the committee. 
Prentiss T. Ripley is here on » visit to 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kmsom Kip- 
lev. 
The Baptist Circle will meet at Acad- 
emy llall Friday evening. Supper at »> 
o'clock, and all are invited to contribute. 
'Swmething nice in the form of an enter- 
tainment is promised. 
The Young People's Christian Γ η ion 
gave a successful Christmas concert at 
the I ulversal *t church Sunday evening 
Miss Alice Hammond has returned 
from itorhan. X. H., where she has beeu 
with her-ister, Mrs. F. K. Shorey, for 
some weeks. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Percy Stanley and wife of S*co called 
un relatives in this place Monday. 
t.ene Uilpatrkk is huiloiug an addi- 
tion to his hen house. He will winter 
about seventy-rive hens. 
Kev. Francis Untveoor delivered a 
lecture on temperance >und t\ at the 
Μ Κ. church. 
ι» ι. <>ilpatruk and wife of l.lmertck 
hive l»een stopping at 1. "v Itould's the 
past few days. 
( h trie* l>ould, who cut his foot some 
four wteks ago. i- aid»· to be out once 
more. 
Viden Gilpatrick of Bay View, M iss., 
! s vi-iting his fathvr. Mr. >e.\»'l liil- 
patrick. of this place. 
WILSON 5 MILLS. 
J. and II. S. B»*ati hate been thresh- 
ing their grain, assisted hv X K. and 
Π. t Bennett. They had about 
bushels. 
IVp inches of very dauip snow fell 
ruesdav tnght. giving us g sleighing. 
.1 H Clark snd daughter Rule were 
tt Κ. V. Storey's, Tuesday 
S F. Peas lee, K*«j was in town on 
l>u«iue*s ib«· past we« k 
Minnie Olson ha* gone to Krrol for 
the w lr.ter. 
Joseph l«ilbert is cooking for Fred 
I'avlor. 
J W ( lark butthered four good hog- 
Friday. 
Mrs Harry Peun< ck is at htr father's. 
Hugh Hoy t'a. 
J C. Bean ami Victor (illbert arc on 
tlie -ick li-t. 
ALBANY. 
Electric r »llroad on the bnln seems to 
be the trouble with several of our towns- 
p»mple. I. H Hurnham of I.ynchvllle 
vnd F. W. Etstman of Auburn were at 
The l'orner recent I ν looking over the 
prospect of gettlug freight for an elec- 
tric ro»d from Norwav to I.yochville 
tnd Κt-t Ston**haiD- I think fr<>m wh»t 
the ν »tlil thev found a better pro*|m1 
than they expected to. 
It >rra« to me looking »t It aa one 
who has no log in th«· rtgb' th-at this i- 
t golden opportunity for the capitalist, 
and a Dlessi g to all along the line. I 
myself live trn> f »r off to get much direct 
hcreflt from It, but I believe this to be 
just what U n»*eded. 
Λ- I think It over I *»-e over two 
'housand acres of wood and timber land 
l\ ing in the -outh part of the town. e»<v 
of access to the proposed road, where to- 
dav the stumpage is hardly worth reck- 
ouinjr. which, with the road in running 
order, would he v&lutble. Then thi« i«. 
·»» everybody know*. « gr>at apple 
country, Ûiid *11 of thi* product h.i« to 
he hauled from «ight to rifTeeu mil·** by 
team to get it to m»rket. There are «ev- 
••r*l s;»w mill·» in town that would rind 
the roid a M»*«*iri|f to them. 
We feel that κ rotd coming frotn Nor- 
way would be a greater benefit than 
from Bridgton or auv other point. 
Α·» I -λi-i at ti rst, I look on only a* one 
who i·» interested in the w.-lftre of the 
tow u. but 1 waut to we the road go. 
sure. 
SUMNER MILL. 
I.incoln I».tveniH>rt i. visiting at hi» 
mother'» for a while. 
Mrs. Μ Γ. Hath* way, Mr». V. I. 
K«rrett. and »«>u Kalph. vi-ited at North 
Pari- la.*t Tuesday. 
Lena Sew all and Amelia Bisbee re- 
turned t*> their school at Ftrmington 
last week. 
Mr-. Κ M Barrett ha» gone to spend 
the winter with her laughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Andrew*, at Woodstock. 
John Morrill, wife and daughter, went 
to > -uth Pari» Saturday, to visit her 
mother. Mr*. J. > Record. 
Mr. and Mr», ii. S. Β i s bee are visiting 
at hi- father"* this week. 
W ill « ushman went to Bethel Satur- 
day. 
GREENWOOD. 
The man who prophesied an open w in- 
ter got it right thu·» far. but there i» 
time yet for the other fellow to get hi* 
in partly correct, since the winter isu't 
•juite all gone. 
• >ood sleighing, but a few inches more 
of »uow would make it better, providing 
it would lie still after getting here. 
t '«good Swan shot a small deer, re- 
cently. at a distance of twenty Hve rods; 
and it wasn't much of a day for «hooting 
*mall deer at long range either. A good 
«hot that. Osgood. 
I>ea. li. L. Pole and wife returned 
home from a rive weeks* visit in Lyon. 
Mass., last week, and in as good health 
a·» when they went away, if not better. 
They have three children living there. 
Hauliug that house nearly a mile, to 
the town farm, over a hilly aud narrow 
road with «harp angles, was rather a 
difficult job; but it got there at last, al- 
though it required all day and a part of 
the evening to accomplish it. The 
building was 17x20 feet, storv and a 
half high, aud required a '20-ox power to 
move it. The men who went from this 
neighborhood with teams were: l>aniel 
Bryant. John Titus, Newton Bry»nt. 
Kruest Brook·» and the writer. A good 
dinner we served for men and oxen. 
Alon/.o B. Swan married Betsey 
Laphaiu. sister o! th· late I>r. Wm. B. 
I.apham. and thirteen children were 
born to them, six of whom died in child- 
hood. He moved fr»m Bryant Pond to 
Portland in 1 "74. his family then consist- 
ing of *even children, three sons and 
four daughter*. All are now married 
and have families, except the second son. 
Κ rank W.. who was reported to be the 
one so seriously injured by the cars, but 
that is a mistake; it is his youngest 
brother, James Madison, who is the un- 
fortunate man. He ha·» a wife and two 
little children, «'harles Farr, who mar- 
ried one of the daughters, is up from 
Portland on a visit, and it is he who 
rectifie* the mistake. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Herbert Hall of Zircon Hill skated In- 
to a hole in the ice and · ieorge Thurston 
helped him out. 
Fremont Abbott fut* built a black- 
smith shop the past summer, near the 
saw mill, and is shoeing horses and do- 
ing other work. 
S. H. Thurston has been clearing a 
portion of his field of boulders this fall 
and has hauled theiu to the river bank 
for its protection. 
Will&rd and M. L. Wyman have been 
busy cutting 50 cords of wood for the 
steam laundry at the Falls. 
J. P. Clark set up the engine and boil- 
er for the Zircon Spring Po at their 
bottling house last week. Mr. Daggett, 
one of the proprietors, is stopping there 
at preaent. Mr. Jason Hall of Zircon 
Hill has charge of the bottling buuse 
and livee there with his family· I' 
BETHEL. 
Mr. C. C. Bryant has purchased the 
photograph building of C. S. York and 
leased it to Mr. WiUGlidden, whole pre- 
pared to do flrat-claaa work. 
Mr. Will Bean spent several days at 
the home of his parents. Mr. Bean 
served mn enlistment of three years in 
the I'nited States Navy and is about to 
enter upon the second yoar of his second 
enlistment. He has taken a course at 
the gunnery school In Washington, 
l>. CM and has just graduated with first 
honors from the l". S. Torpedo Station 
at Newport, R. 1. Ue went to New 
York Fridav to board the "Receiving 
Ship" and will be detailed to service ou 
some of the ships of the I*. S. Navy. 
The W. C. T. I*, met Tuesday after- 
noon and prepared a number of "comfort 
bans" and a large amount of reading 
matter to be seut Into the lumber camps. 
The ladies of the M. E. Circle have 
packed two barrels with clothing to be 
sent awav. One has gone to Clark 
University, Atlanta. Ga., and the other 
to the "ItoacoftM·' Ilome" In Boston. 
The Ladies' Club met with Mrs. K. 
Merrill Thursday afternoon, yuota- 
tlous and current events occupied the 
time. The Armenian and Cuban ques- 
tions received their share of attention. 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. I>r. Gehring 
gave a part ν at the Bethel House, the 
occasion being in honor of the birthday 
of her son, Mr. (i. B. Farnaworth. 
The Μ. Ε Society held its circle with 
Mrs. Eva Fox Wednesday afternoon. 
Supper was served to a good number In 
the eveniug. 
Wednesday, the remains of Mrs. Sarah 
Bean were laid beside those of her lite 
husband at Riverside cemetery. Mrs. 
Bean died in Harvard, Mass., where she 
had goue to visit her children and grand- 
children. 
The funeral of Mr. Albion Chapunn 
occur mi at hi* late residence Saturday. 
Rev. Alexander Hamilton conducted the 
exercises. 
Robinson's Theatre Company have 
t>een playing to good house· every even- 
ing this week. 
There «ill t»e a Christmas tree and 
concert at the Μ. Κ church Thursday 
evening. 
The Congregational society held a 
Christmas coucert Sundav evening and 
w ill have a Christmas tree an i parish 
•upper Thursday evening. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Mr. and Mrs C. Η. Pride spent sun- 
dav at North Fryehurg with Mrs. Pride's 
• ister. Mrs Harry !.. Hutchina. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Iler*ey are attend- 
ing the meeting of the State Orange at 
Augusta. 
\\ e sincerely hope the much talked of 
railroad will materialize, and it begins 
to look very probable. It will be a 
ijre.it convenience, especially to Water- 
ford J**· pie. 
\tnos S Chadbourne of Hallow ell has 
?>een «{tending a few days with hi» ρ tr- 
ente. 
Mrs William Kilborne has returned to 
Chelm«ford, Mas* taking with her her 
gmuduieve. M«rv Morse, for a visit. 
Ρ li. Pride Λ Sons are building au 
ice house. 
Mr- Su*ie Ciimmings <ole and daugh- 
ter. Mr*. 1 i//ie M. with two chil- 
dren, a'l of Portland, have been visiting 
it G. F. Antes'. 
There was a dance at Paul Howe's 
Wednesday evening. 
we^T BETHEL 
The deer hunters mentioned last week 
returned home after an absence of two 
davs and one night sj>ent in the woods. 
The afternoon of the tlr-t d»y was spent 
i?i following fresh deer tracks. At night 
hey entertained themselves in two dif- 
ferent camps, having got separated in 
•he chase. In the morning, after finding 
themselves thev started for home hv the 
way of B<>c Brook; but during the night 
the earth had made a complete revolu- 
tion. so that Bog Brook, instead of being 
north as usual, w as south, so they start- 
ed in that direction. After thoroughly 
-urveving the headwaters of Wild River 
thev followed that stream down to 
'lasting··, Gllead station, down the 
(irand Trunk IJ.dlwav to West Bethel, 
arriving just In time for the evening 
mall, hiving traveled, as they aver, over 
thirty miles. 
Tavlor. Merrill and llenrv Cross are 
utting spruce*pulp timber for E. G. 
Wheeler. 
John Murphy I- doing a good business 
cutting and hauling wood. 
Mrs. Ntrah Bean of West Bethel died 
in Harvard, Mass.. Dec. l'J'h. 
HEBRON 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Glover have beeu 
in Portland a few days this week buying 
• hrlsfmis foods. 
Dr. lK»nhain spent Sunday at home. 
Mr·». S. Γ. Il«»(> la In Button visiting 
ht-r sister, Mr* Jane Barrow». 
Μ ι*·»»··* Bertha and Jennie Packard 
h ive relatives from Blanchard visitiug 
them 
Mia* Winnie Harden has it-turned from 
her visit to South Paris. 
The ladle*' el re le met Tuesday after- 
noon at the u«ual time. There was a 
large attendance at the supi>erand social 
gathering lu the evening. 
The wedding reception of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter ( onant wa<heldiu Grange 
Hall .Saturday evening. J>ec. 19th. 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Kverett had their 
reception Friday evening, the lith. 
On Saturday evening of last week a 
few of the near friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
t'rane made them a surprise party. 
Twenty-four were present and spent a 
pleasant evening 
DICKVALE. 
Messrs Hammond and Cram are log- 
ging on Hiack Mount-tin for 1 iill and 
Wvman. They intend to land about 
2ini.uu> at Wvtnan's mill. 
< has. I,. Mathews has his birvh yard- 
ed and sawed. 
K. S. Tracy has his yarded. 
The Infant son of li. S. Tracy is quite 
ill at this writing. 
SWEDEN. 
Our circles are booming as far as 
numbers go certainly, for at the last, one 
hundred and ninety-six were counted 
and several more were there who they 
said "wouldn't stand still to be counted." 
Fifty-one came from Waterford, four- 
teen in one team and a Jolly party they 
were too. After a nice supper a good 
programme of music, readings and a 
short farce was given. The young peo- 
ple furnished all the entertainment. 
This was followed by nnrchesand games 
which were kept up until a late hour. 
Mr. De*n Andrews, our former towns- 
man. is at the hospital, Portland, having 
had a eurgical operation performed 
there. At last accounts was improving. 
Born in Sweden, Dec. 15, to the wife 
of Daniel Adams, a daughter. 
IOVELL. 
Ο. E. Andrews has bought a good 
looking pair of brown horses of Mr. 
Freeman of Norway, and sold the colt 
which he bought of G. II. Eastmtn. 
Mr. Knos lieald, who is quite feeble, 
remains about the same as he'has been 
for the past few weeks. Daniel Mc- 
Allister take» care of him. 
The council called at Lovell for the 
ordination of Mr. Karle B. Wood the 17th 
Inst., was |K>6tponed on account of the 
illness of Mr. Wood. He has gone to 
his home in Baugor for rest and medical 
treatment. Kev. C. S. Young of Frye- 
burg will supply for him Sunday. 
On Monday Mrs. Minnie Farmer went 
to the Maine General Hospital for the 
removal of an ovarian tumor. The oper- 
ation was successfully performed Tues- 
day and at last accounts she was in fair 
way of recovery. The tumor weighed 
12 pounds. She was accompanied by 
Dr. Hubbard. 
lagging operations have begun on the 
Flint lot at the village by Walker A 
Smart. Four horses and four oxen are 
used. 
Arthur and Kdward Davis and Ben 
Brown went to Stoneham last week and 
secured a tine deer. 
Arthur Mason, who has been on the 
sick, list is improving. 
The Congregational Circle met at the 
town house Wednesday evening and the 
ladies made arrangt ments for a chicken 
pie supper. 
Entertainment and Christmas tree Fri- 
day evening the 25th iust., and 15 cents 
pays the bill. 
The Village Circle was entertained on 
vtturdav evening bv Mrs. Ε. N. Fox, at 
Fox Hall. 
Mr. John M. Farrington ha· returned 
from a visit to New York, and Mrs. Far- 
rington has gone to visit her daughter, 
ire. Dr. F. C. Russell at Haverhill, 
S. H. 
CANTON. 
There vu « dram» given Ιο Orange 
Hall last Thursday evening, by the yoang 
people of the 1. O. G. T. The drama 
was followed bv a farce, entitled, "The 
New Woman." The young folks took 
their parts very well Indeed. Each part 
showed careful study and preparation. 
They had a full house and an appre- 
ciative audience. Cake and coffee were 
served after which a sociable followed. 
The proceeds amounted to $32. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Forhsu delight- 
fully entertained friends on Wednesday 
evening at their home, the party includ- 
ing thirty In all. Several tables of whist 
were made up and later on dancing was 
enjoyed, and all in all, as hospitable, 
dainty and joyous an Informal evening 
passed, as was ever the privilege of the 
guests to enjoy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollls are to be con- 
gratulated on the arrival of a nice little 
girl,, who makes a pleasant addition to 
their fnmily. 
One span of the bridge at Gllbertville 
is suspended, and the trestles will be up 
for the other span at once. It looks 
high. They expect to have as good a 
-structure as there is on the river. 
Oeo. Wadlln Is a hustler, lie has just 
fitted up a jewelry shop. In connection 
with bis hardware" business. The win- 
dow of the shop Is filled with all kinds 
of silverware for Christmas. In the 
window he has a Urge doll beautifully 
dressed, and a white dove mounted. 
From the lieak of the dove Is narrow 
white ribbon, the ends of which the 
doll i« holding in its hands. 
Mr. /. K. (illbert has just recovered 
from a very bad cold, which confined 
him to the house for several days. It 
came very near terminating in pneu- 
monia. 
John A. Hodge Post, G. A. R had 
their annuiil election of officers Tuesday, 
the 15th, and elected the following : 
C·, <»eo Κ .lohn»on. 
s V t Win V X lie bell. 
J.V.I .Thorn*"· Farrar. 
ψ. Μ Robert Smith. 
"»u»V ( O. Holt. 
Chap 1'ulaskl llo«lge. 
ο 1)., J. W. Tbompiuin. 
O.U..U. W Moure. 
Ivlcicate to DqaitawM Encampment, Κ 
Swell 
Alternate, \V F. Mitchell. 
Assistant Inspector W. S. Howe of 
Hanover was present and inspected the 
poet. He whs accompanied by Γ. C. 
Colby of Hutnford. 
Superintendent Forhan has commenc- 
ed to make can* at the corn shop. 
Not the best of sleighing, but better 
than none. 
The stores h ive got on their Christmas 
dress. 
The relief corps of Hodge Post held 
their monthly supper at Mrs. J. 1», 
Soraaey's the 15th. There were over 
thirty present to supjx'r. 
Mr. John Houghton *nd wife of Byron 
are vWltlng at I. W. Smith's. 
|t has been good sliding on the hills, 
nnd the young people have Improved it. 
Wood Js coming in quite plenty. 
Mrs. Λ <ί < orlWs is quite sick. 
Mrs. John Hriggs and daughter are 
qiisrantin*d on account of scarlet fever. 
Pulaski llixig·' has gone to M »ss chu- 
ietts on a ν «est ion. 
Mrs K'ta ti lover is taking care of her 
father and wife, who are quite »ick. 
Mi«s Velda Foster is taking lessons on 
the vi«»lin of Prof. Richardson. 
I,«»ts of d«igs getting lost, and a lot 
more that ought to be. 
N m J. Wheeler of South Paris was 
in tow η the 17th. 
FRYEBURG. 
Mrs. Benj < ; lint's and daughter Ruth 
are st their home on Oxford Street. 
The class of H.e«, F. V. gave their first 
sociable at the hall, Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Harry <iibson was master of cere- 
monies. The evening was pleasantly 
spent in playing new g;tmes. 
Mrs rh-ia. Chandler entertained the 
Odd Fellow·' Circle Wednesday after- 
noon ani evening. 
Many Fryeburg people have received 
invitations to the wedding of Mr. John 
C. Hull, (former teacher of Fryeburg 
Academv and Miss Harriet Emma Johu- 
soofof Wood fords. Me to occur I >«'«·. 
li.*)th. They have the best wishes of their 
many friends here, 
Mr. W. W. Stetson, (.State Superin- 
tendent of Schools) gave a lecture at the 
New Church Hall, Tuesday evening, 
I>ec. S, which was well attended. He 
cou'd not say words of approval in re- 
gard to the village school houses. 
Mi-s Virginia Evans started for Phila- 
delphia Thursday, l>ec. 7, to remain all 
winter. 
A Urge delegation Γτοηι KryeDurg at- 
tended the V. P. S. Ο Κ. convention at 
hot mi .irk Saturday, Dec. 12, and report 
'•a delightful time." 
We sre glad to state that Miss Sadie 
I^nrkp is steadily gaining in health. 
Dancing school commences Friday 
evening, Ih*c. IS, under the instruction 
of Mr. F. I'. Manly of Portland. 
EAST 8ETMEL. 
Preparations are being made for a 
Christ ma* tree and eutertaincuent, to he 
held at the church here Friday evening, 
1 >ec. 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wight s|»ent a few 
days here la>t week. 
/. W. |i.irtl<*tt visited Portland one 
day last week. 
Mrs. Mary Darling is sending the 
winter at F. J. Ru«aelre. 
Mrs. t;alen Blake Is very lame and 
unable to du her work. The effects of 
a tip-over while out sleigh riding. 
Some of the farmers are selling pota- 
toes for :t.\cents per bushel. 
MASON 
James I'hlman aud A. Richmond are 
cutting wood and timber for Charles 
Bros n. 
Archie Hutchinson and Elmer Stiles 
are cutting birch on J. 11. Bean's western 
lot 
Kthel Stiles has gone to work for a 
Mr. McAllister near West Bethel. 
Alonzo Tyler has moved from the Flat 
to A. S. Beau's house in the west eud of 
this town. 
Sabra Mills of I.ewlstou called on old 
neighbors last Tuesday. 
The M. K. Sewing Circle met la*t 
Wednesday with Mrs. Archie Hutchin- 
son. The gentlemen furnished the sup- 
per. 
Will McGown, wife and daughter, 
stopped over night with Addison Bean's 
family, ou their return from Berlin to 
their home in Waterford, last week. 
UYNCHVILLE, 
Weemati McAllister, from Lovell vil- 
lage, Is doing choree for H. B. McKeen. 
I.. 11. Burnham has started his saw 
mill. We hope it will contiuue to run 
all winter. 
Ina Gammon of West Stoneham has 
beeu visiting her sister, Mrs. II. B. 
Mo Keen. 
Pearl Plummer has gone to Lyndon- 
ville with her aunt. 
Leslie McAllister and wife visited his 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Austin McAllister, 
last week. 
The |>eople of this vicinity are in hopes 
we shall succeed in gettiug a railroad. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Christmas will soon be here. In se- 
lecting presents it is well to procure 
something useful and that will be a con- 
stant reminder to the recipient of the 
good wishes of the giver. For this pur- 
pose what can be better than a paid up 
subscription to some good newspaper? 
A copy for one year of the Democrat 
will please almost any one that likes to 
kuow what is occurring in our own 
county. 
Mr. Maurice Fogg of Auburn has 
moved iuto the rent vacated by Mrs. 
Betsey Briggs. 
Ed Morrill, of Farmington, was in the 
place last week with new sleighs for 
sale and disposed of two or three. 
A lot of Frenchmen are in the vicinity , 
chopping wood. 
So far it has been a tine time to cut , 
wood but rather hard hauling out. 
ROXBURY. 
£. C. Aldrich has bought a pair of < 
work horses and will draw birch to ] 
Chapman's mill. 
The teamsters are waiting for more 
snow ; there is not enough to cover the 
rocks in the roads in the woods. I 
Mr. Dresser has let the drawing of j 
500 cords of his birch to a Mr. Jones of { 
Waterford. 
The birch cutters are getting well ( 
along with their jobs, and some are al- ( 
ready done. 
Swdin it Heed have started up their t 
mill again to turn more dowels. Orders 
were slack but are coming In better ] 
DOW. j 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Stlllman Blodgett's family are all sick 
with typhoid fever. 
Β. K. Faro urn U at borne from Boston. 
I. K. Richardson's pig weighed 277 
pounds. 
W. J. Kimball is buying sheep for C. 
Davis of Haverhill. 
Harry Hall shot a deer near Niai 
Hovt's last week. 
C. H. Abbott's dog ran a fox Into his 
kitchen Tuesday, where he caught It la 
his hands. He didn't dare to kill It so 
he carried It down to Ed Abbott to slay. 
NEWRY. 
Blanchard, of this town, last Sunday 
took an old bear out of his den near 
lightning ledge in Orafton. The animal 
was a large one and its skin very valua- 
ble. 
Several days ago, Mrs. Jacob Paine of 
the Branch neighborhood slipped and 
broke her arm, a» she was gettiug Into a 
carriage, at Will Warren's. 
T. S. Hutchins, Jr., the popular 
teacher of the winter school at the 
Branch, left his school last Tuesday to 
accept a position in Massachusetts. His 
father, I understand, has taken his 
place to finish the term. 
Miss Maime N. Baker started for 
Methuen, Mass., Tuesday of this week, 
to visit her brother, C. A. Baker, of that 
place. She Is going to he bridesmaid at 
the wedding of her brother, J. H. Baker, 
which is shortly to take place. 
OXFORD. 
The schools are In session with the 
following teachers: Mr. Ilanscom, High 
School, Miss Klch, assistant; Miss Pige 
intermediate; Miss Perkins primary. 
The chapel is completed and the tlrst 
service was held on Sunday evening. A 
union meeting of the senior and junior 
societies of Christian Endeavor led by 
Mrs. Varley was followed by remarks by 
llev. Messrs. Varley and Howard. 'Hie 
electric lights were presented by the 
junior society. 
(tco. Houghton has been quite sick. 
Mrs. Amos Wardwell Is very feeble. 
OENMARK. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. <;ray will spend 
the winter in Portland. 
The winter term of high school will 
l>egin Monday, I>ec. with Mr. Stone 
as teacher. 
Saturday evening. Dec. l'J, Sliver 
I.odge, No. 1*.·, I>. of R., visited Julian 
l/odge, So. 1*4, of Kryeburg t'entre. 
After partaking of n hot oyster supper 
ths· regular meeting was held, and a tine 
entertainment and speech-making fol- 
lowed. At a late hour another supper 
was had ; then all got ready to go home. 
The night whs tine, the «sleighing excel- 
lent, and everybody enjoyed themselves, 
and many were the good wishes for the 
welfare of Julian Lodge. 
NORTH PARIS. 
The Methodist Circle met Thursday, 
the 17th Insf.. with Mrs. (Jeo. O. Chase. 
A little company of twenty-eight pres- 
ent had a very pleaaaut day. It meets In 
two weeks with Mrs. America Andrews. 
WEST FRYE8URG. 
Mr. Henry Andrews has contracted 
for one hundred thousand feet of hard 
wood boards for heading. 
Mr. Β. X. Stone preached tn quite an 
audience at the home of Mrs. T. Hutch- 
ins 1 >··«·. Uth. Mrs. atone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman accompanied him. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman, with the help of 
some of the West Kryeburg singers, 
furnished music for the meeting. Mr. 
Stone thinks he will hold another meet- 
ing in three or four weeks. 
A very pleasant meeting was held 
with Mrs. H. O. Jones, by the S. I,. (\, 
Dec. l.*»th. Some business was trans- 
acted. after whlrh the reading of part of 
Borneo and Juliet was rendered by Mrs. 
Marion ('handler in a very fine manner. 
The husbands were invited to tea, which 
was most delicious. Another great 
pleasure we had was in wntchlng the 
working of the cream separator. It is a 
wonderful machine. 
Some of our young people spent a 
very enjoyable evening with Miss May 
Andrews last week. After games and 
dancing a treat of home-made candy was 
served, made by Miss Weeks. 
The young people enjoyed a social 
dance at Mr. Sturdivant's. 
S. 0. Wller slaughtered a pig seven 
months old that dressed J<K> pounds. 
Miss Minnie Karrington is visiting her 
Mr*. F. Kmery. of I.ovell. 
rcnu, 
Merry < hrlstmis to all Democrat 
readers. 
I<orenao DeLano died on the 12th, of 
lung trouble, aged M year*. Mo was 
hurl»·*! on the 14th. Klder Keene of Hum- 
ford Fall* attending the funeral. He 
leave* a widow and live children to 
mourn his log*, two sons and three 
daughters. 
Mr*. Emily Turner has been to Buck- 
tield to we Dr. Caldwell. 
A. B. Walker, master of itockemcka 
(•range, went to Augusta this week to 
visit the State (irange. 
EAST PERU. 
< harles (,'hase is sick with swelling 
rheumatism. I>r. Coolidge of Canton 
is attending him. 
M. Hall is upholstering in Dlxtield. 
8ROWNFIELD. 
Dr. aud Mrs. Fitch entertained the 
whist club Wednesday evening. 
Miss Priccie llirmon entertained her 
young friends at her home Wednesday 
evening. 
There Is to be a Christmas tree at 
Town Hal! Friday evening. 
Mrs. Dr. Carroll has returned from 
quite a protracted visit to her friends at 
Bryant I'ond. 
Mrs. 1'erlie I.in«cott has returned from 
Boston much improved in health. 
Mrs. Kll Bean is reported quite sick. 
Mrs. Krnest Frlnk is on the sick list. 
Fred Thayer has bought the mill and 
house formerly owned by Mr. Storer 
Thorn. 
Mr. J. W. Hubbard Is soon to oj»»n a 
grocery *tore In the building formerly 
occupied by Irving l.ibby. 
EAST HEBRON. 
A Christmas festival Is the prospect 
but not certain. 
1. W. Marshall and family Intend to 
pass the winter in Portland with his son, 
Dr. X. L. Marshall. 
Charles Hodsdon and wife have gone 
to Turner for a few weeks to save him 
the drive to and from hie work. 
Mumps are visiting our friends and 
neighbors in a mild form. 
Daniel and tirant Keene are anxiously 
awaiting more snow, so that they can go 
to Peru to haul the wood they have en- 
gaged to haul. Grant has bought a tine 
spoil for that work. 
Mrs. Howard X. Merrill is able to ride 
out and is somewhat eucourtged in re- 
gard to regaining her health. 
Mrs. Geo. Brown died very suddenly, 
the 11th, from pneumonia and a paralytic 
stroke. 
It. G. Beals is now able to be out again 
but has been very sick. 
Percy Monk now walks with the aid 
of crutches, to his near neighbors. He 
has done far better than his friends an- 
ticipated. 
Merry Christmas to the editors and all 
the reaciers of the Democrat. 
SUMNER. 
T. L. Foster, who has l»een working 
for Moses Young of Hartford the past 
season, has finished and returned home. 
W. II. Farnham of Locke's Mills was 
In the place last week in the interest of 
;he Grange Life Insurance Co. 
Moses Young recently sold six pair of 
;attle to I^ewis Leavltt of Llvermore at 
>ne time. 
Albert Ames visited in Lewiston last 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Llucoln Davenport and wife of Lewis- 
ion are visiting in town. 
Alvln Doten of Xorth Turner was in 
own last week. 
HIRAM. 
The Congregational Circle is meeting 
his Thursday evening at the K. of P. 
fall in full force. 
Mr. Living Cotton, aged UO, is quite HI 
vlth the prevailing cold. 
The roung folks will have a Christmas 
estival at Spring school house in con- 
lection with Miss Annie Moulton's 
chool. 
Edgar L. Flint, East Hiram post 
ifflce, has been reappointed deputy 
herlffln Oxford County. 
J. W. Hubbard has gone to Brown- 
leld to trade in the Fogg store. 
Mr*. Lydia B. Mansfield Is still at 
Yyeburg with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
I arris. < 
WEST PARIS. 
The grammar school commenced last 
Monday under the instruction of Alton 
C. Wheeler of South Parle. This echool 
le programing finely, and has many 
bright scholars. All wem Interested. 
Ν um»»er of acholars In attendance 38. 
Till* school has been c 1am I tied to con- 
form to the high school course. 
Officer· of Granite Lodge. F. and A 
II.. were Installed by Past Master F. II. 
P.it-kard I)ec. 10 as follow· : 
WllUnl Κ Bryant, W. M 
Tonton L. Swift, S. W. 
William C. Stearns, J W. 
M llllain C. Moonoy, Trra*. 
I'eter C. Klrhett, Sec. 
Chaunoy N. Chi I" I a, 8. I>. 
Millard Kf-mun», J. I). 
Charles M. Swift. 8. 8. 
I hark·» K. Harden, J. 8. 
Κ rank II. IIHI. Mar»hal. 
.1··-*»; C. Ilowc, Cha(ilalt). 
Au<ui>tun L. tlaron, Tyler. 
Monday evening about thirty of South 
Paris high school scholars took advan- 
tage of the excellent sleighing, and spent 
a pVasant evening at the Maple House.. 
Τι.· y had a supper served, and then oc- 
cit ed the time until morning with 
g mes, starting out on their eight miie 
ride at about 1 o'clock. 
S M. I/)eke was in Portland Monday. 
Mist Delia Kldlon is working in the 
ροΊ οttlce. 
A large crew have been working on 
the new horse sheds near the Methodist 
church. Although It is pretty cold for 
carpenters, the shed· are almost finished 
Thursday evening W. S. Wight anil 
hh chorus gave a closing concert in 
Centennial Hall. Mr. Wight lue been 
conducting a singing school here. Mr. 
Bennett < arltz Snyder of Boston, Mr.· 
and Mr·». <;«·η. Burnham of (Ulead, anil 
Miss Grace Yining of Gorham, assisted 
in the program of solos, duets, quar- 
tettes and choruses. The mu«ic was ex- 
cellent, and every number was highly 
appLuded. A large number from Bry- 
ant's Pond came down to attend the 
concert. 
The difit-rent churches will unite in a 
Christinas gathering, ι "hrlstmas evening. 
Χολ famille· are moving Into thl· 
place, and several new buildings are In 
contiinplatlon in the early spring. 
II. Curtis has sold in Weet Pari·* 1(H) 
cords of green hard wood, cut itove 
leng li. for $.'{ a cord delivered. 
In a radius of «ix miles there are liv- 
ing fourteen persons over s*> years of 
' ag·· The ages an· 101, IKI, W and 
i two !M(. Ttw«e persons are ail well and 
: «nurt. Benjamin Bacon, i»"2 ye.trs old, 
has traveled nut 2 1-2 miles with his ax 
! on his shoulder and returned home at 
ι night, and has cut several cords of four 
1 
foot wood and plied it up for the teams. 
ANDOVER. 
Juat lovely sliding, about eight 
inches having fallen last Wednesday 
! night. People are Improving It too. 
Last fall the snow held off until the 
ground fro*»» very deep, causing an im- 
men»e deal of trouble and damage to 
aqueduct*. 
C. W. Itiirdltt ha« gone to Bemls to 
work for Cant· Barker. 
Died, in Andover, of paralysU, Mrs. 
BenJ. Poor, aged XI year·. 
Several dwr have l»een taken on the 
la«t «now. 
Whitney Unhurt· got a lino buck and 
George Thomas got two recently. 
Mr. Sargent has had quite an ex- 
oerlenc* fox hunting with hi* bound. 
I/tf* of fun but little fur. 
The loggers regort good work thu« 
far, although the swamps are not frozen 
an ν yet. 
(ant. Barker made a trip to town γρ- 
ι cent It on business. 
The Congregational people talk of 
further improving the Inferior of their 
church bv substituting settees in place 
; of the backachltig settees that are now In 
use. 
John W'vman U hauling birch to the 
Mason mill. 
A Christmas tree will be put up in the 
hall thU vear. If the people «o «av. A« 
this holiday l« one of the nio«t interest- 
ing to the children it should he observed 
in every community, not forgetting the 
l»oor children that are usually overlook- 
ed on account of their novertv. 
John Newton and Pearl Small have 
contracted to cut the Ice for the vil- 
lagers. About ">000 cakes have been 
j contracted. 
The King's daughter* will a farce 
New Veur's Eve for the benefit of the 
church. 
Aunt Eliza Poor, as she Is familiarly 
callod. Is verv low. Her recovery Is 
doubtful, as she is well advanced In 
year·. 
But little sickness In town save sore 
throat*. and those cases are not serious. 
A Merry Christmas to your many 
readers with this issue. 
RUMFORD FALLS. 
Miss Ksther Moore has returned from 
a two weeks' visit to the family of Hon 
John I«ewls Child· at Floral Park, Χ. V. 
Dr. A. K. Cole's wife and daughter, 
from Bucktleld, have been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Stanley Bisbee. 
C. A. Clifford has moved Into his new 
store. Iu eleven days from the time 
work wm commenced upon the store he 
was moved In and selling goods. He 
moved his stock In one night. 
Manager Fletcher of the sulphite com- 
pany Is on a business and pleasure trip 
through the middle and western states. 
Mrs. Fletcher accompanies him. 
The Baptist I.adles' Circle will meet 
with Mrs. George I). Bisbee on Wednes- 
day afternoon, this week. 
A. K. Stearns, Esq., had so far re- 
covered as to be at his office last Mon- 
day, but has since suffered a relapse. 
Landlord Withee, of Hotel Bumford. 
shipped a sorrel mare to Boston last 
week, that was said to be one of the best 
horses that ever went out of Rumford. 
The Light and Water Company are ex- 
tending their system into "Virginia." 
J. Β Redmond, formerly of Oakland, 
has opened a otrtiage repair shop here. 
He w ill also build carriages and sleighs 
to order. 
The Good Templars held their first 
meeting here the 12'h Inst. They meet 
Saturday evenings »t Foresters' Hall. 
D. B. Perry h·»·» made an album of 50 
view s of Rumford Falls, which gives a 
true history from the time the forest was 
cleared off to the present time. The 
book is 10x14 inches square, and has an 
arrangement where extra leaves can be 
put in. 
White «& Purlin are building an addi- 
tion to the railroad boarding house at 
Houghtou. They have also commenced 
to build a stable for I)r. C. M. Bisbee 
and one for J. II. Longley. 
A TIA\ FOUND DEAD! 
For the want of work. We want ap-nt*. 
I.a<lie* or Uent'emen. to *ell the Perfected 
Clrrthes l>rrer, the ea»te»t ami bent «ellla*: article 
on the market They all want It liable* cry for 
It' Wotnen mu-thavelt' A'ldre·»» at once 
S Ε. TUCKER, 
So. Parts, Me. I 
(Mention this |>aper.1 
ΒΟΥΗ AXI» «ΙΚΜ. 
Sell IS lb*. of Tea an>l >ret a pretty silver wafch 
1 
worth #V>0. 
Air Klfle 5 lbs. Tea. 
Girl'* Skates « lb*. Tea. 
Hoy's Skates 2 lbs. Tea. 
G GOLD'S Tea Store. 
W Kreo St. Portland, Me. 
BUCKFIEtO. 
Mr·. Eunice Tuck N«sh of f>ewUton, 
was Id town Saturday, 12th, in pursuit 
of ancient crockery and bric-a-brac, for 
which she has m insatiable hankering 
and of which, the has an assortment the 
envy of a regiment of collectors taken by 
the fad. 
Mrs. Ellen Thotnes left for Everett, I 
Mass., Monday, 1-ith, to visit her niece, | 
Mrs. Emery. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wltfiington visited 
Rumford Palls this week. 
Ml*s Amy Shaw visited friends at] 
Humford Palls the past week. 
(ieo. Mllliken of Portland was in town 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The irrepressible pig is always In evi- 
dence. David Record has just slaughter- 
ed a < he stcr pig seven month* and IS 
day* old, weighing, dressed, 427 pounds. 
Nest ! 
Rev. (J. D. Lindsay of Portland gave 
his popular lecture, "Manliness," «t the] 
Methodist church, Friday evening. 
The Maine Musical Festival has a] 
chorus <|uota in training under the super· j 
vision of Mrs. Horace A. Irish. 
The Raptist Sunday School is planning | 
for a Christmas tree, where candy and 
pop corn satisfies a craving that only 
tire crackers extinguish ou the 4th of | 
July. Everything in its season. 
<r. Rarrett Spaulding went to Caribou 
to attend the funeral of his cousin, the | 
late John S. Spaulding, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Spaulding, formerly of 
Ruck lb-Id. Mr. John S. Spaulding was 
horn in Ruck Held Js years ago, accom- 
panying Ids parents to Aroostook County 
when but a child. He was a young man 
of much promise, the idol of his family, 
popular in hi.* set of society frleud.*, and 
will Ik* misled by a large circle of ac- 
quaintances both at home and abroad, 
but most keenly In the home circle, com- 
prising father, mother, brother and a 
loving young wife, whose home has been 
invaded for the tirst time by the king of 
terrors. The family have the sympathy 
of their many RuckOeld friends. 
DIXFIELO. 
Hon. Henry O. Stanley made a busi- 
ns<* trip to New York recently. 
The grange dramatic club. assisted by 
local t-alent, will present the drama, 
"Down by the Sea." at Grange Hall, on 
Thursday evening. Dec. 21, with the fol- 
lowing cast of characters : 
Abner Raymond, W. M. While. 
» apt. Ι>»ηΊ«·1Ιοη, Γ I*. Ilolt. 
John italo, H II Hal·!'. 
feptemlirr (<alt*. '·<■«· ΤΙκημιμοιι. 
i Msrvh Uatr.. John llollan<l. 
JeanUnpMu, .It· I»rlano. 
Kate Raymond, RUmI Mttrbeii. 
Mr·. Gulp, Ν A.Hal·!». 
Κ II»)· Uaw, IWsnle Tra.k. 
After the drama there will be a ι hrlst- 
ma* tree. Come and bring your pres- 
ents. 
There was % lively runaway on the 
*treet Wednesday afternoon. Charles 
l.eavitt"* horse became frightened at a 
dog team and ran. Mr. ami Mr*. l.ea\ift 
were thrown out near 0. S. dolman's 
residence and severely bruised though 
not seriously Injured. In hi* mid ru*h 
the hor*e passed too close to the corner 
of ( has. Stanley's store, smashing the 
sleigh against a light pole. The hone 
continued down aero** lot* and plunged 
Into the river. After a cooling bath he 
was helped out. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Phe school iftmrncnt'wl la*t Monda v. 
< harles Bartlett of Norway Im the teach- 
er. 
Fî. II. Burnham ha* opened a j«*weler'* 
«tore in Norway village. 
Walter Pride and wife vl«lted hi* 
brother. M irk Pride. at the village dur- 
ing the I. 0. 0. F. fair. 
The N'orwav Lake Woman'* Hub will 
have their annual meeting I lee. .'With 
at Mrs. W. S. Partridge's. 
FAST BROWNPIFLO. 
The ladles' Circle met with Mr*. 
James R. Hill Wednesday afternoon and 
wai well attended. 
\ hor«e owned hv Γ»*»ni··! Ward «lipped 
on the Ice and Injured Itself so badlv 
that Mr. Ward was obliged to have it 
killed. 
Mr*.Wesley Perkins went to Portland 
Saturday to purchases stock of < "hrist- 
ma* good*. 
The people of thi* place an» preparing 
for a < hrUtmae tree at Bradbury'· Hall. 
DIXFIELO CENTRE. 
i»eo. <'ha»e is on the *lck ll*t. 
The Mormon· will have a Christina· 
tree at the school house the 2Sth, and 
the KriH» IWpti*t* the 2»!th at the new 
chapel 
J. M. Smith, the Mormon elder, ha* 
return»·*! home to Canton, Ohio. 
HANOVER. 
Elmer K. Baker met with a very pain- 
ful accident while working on Chap- 
man Brook in Bethel. It wa* early in 
the morning and he had ju*t hauled a 
larg·· loud of hard wood lumber to the 
yard, and it beinfc a hard place for the 
yard master to roll off the log* he atopped 
to help him. The log* were frosty and 
hi* lever slipj>ed out and let the log on 
to hi* leg, jamming it terriblv. hut did 
not break any bone*. Mr. Barker Is 
1 
now at borne and is as comfortable aa 
can be expected. 
Harper's Bazar 
IN 1897 
The BAZAR, a thoroughly un-to-date period 
I Irai for women, will enter upon Its Thirtieth Vol· 
1 ume In \#.G. 
Λ h Fashion journal It Is unsurpassed, an·I Ν 
an ln<U*|>en*able requisite for every well ilres*e.| 
woman. K\THAH!>t: to: Forkut writes a week 
I Iv letter on current fashion·" from l'art*. In 
Vork Fashion·, an 1 In tile fortnltflily 
Pattern sheet supplement. la-lle- tin·! ftill -Iclall». 
direction*. ami llagram· fur irown··, wrap·», »ηΊ 
children's clothing. 8asi»oz. Racdi, iml 
j ΊΙΛΙΊ is draw an·! entrrave ihe newest and 
tin· «ι Parisian designs every week. 
The *«*rlai« fur 1 »".·? will lie Thr Hed Bridge 
,\rlclil>orhooit. hy Μ \κIΛ l.ot isk. I'ooL. 
and Father Qnlnnal lion, hy >< TA\ Κ Til 4N 
KT. Short stories will Iw constantly presented 
hv hrllllant writers, amnni! whom art Ni ικν K. 
Wilkiss, ιΐΛκκιετ !'rks« xrrr 8tt>»roRO. 
Mario*- Mari ano, Iti th M< k>kmv Sri art. 
Viola Roseboro, and Margaret Sitton 
Bris< ok 
IVhsl Women are ΙΙοΙιικ In various part* 
of the Union will form a series of special In 
terest. 
Other Interesting features are Th* Out 
ΙΓ.'πιιΐ», <levote<1 to healthful »|>orts an·! pa« 
time», .Untie, a weekly critical summary »f 
music In New Vork; Anutteur Theatrical». Km 
broùlery anil Sreilleirork, Ceremony ami F.ti- 
t/nrlte, Oood Houtekrepiny, "What («Iris arc 
Doing," "Current Social Frentt," an·I Ρerton- 
al t cleaned from original sources. 
Women and Men. < olonel T. W. III·.«.in 
son will rejrularly continue his valuable essay·. 
Auawrri to Correspondent·, Thl· column 
Is conducted for the Is-netlt and convenience of 
readers, an>t all questions receive·! are answered 
In rotation, as promptly and fully as practicable. 
Art. The BAZAR Is a notable picture (fallery, 
reproducing the mo»t lieautlful works of Amer- 
ican ami foreign artist·*, a* presented In the 
annual Paris an I New York exhibitions. Wit 
and lluinor. EvervlKxly turns for a hearty 
laugh to the Β \ Ζ A U'fc lait page. 
Λ χ am. Rorxt» Woman's Paper—What 
more appropriai·1 gift can lie made to wife, 
daughter or *l-tcr than a subscription to IIA R- 
1'KK'S It \ /Λ Κ >« < ure :t .ι- .i welcome \l.-lt«>r 
In your household for 1837. 
Xeu-iptiperi are not to copy Ihit advertisement 
without the express order of Harper J- Hrothert. 
HARPER'S BAZAR 
For one year ........ |4 OO 
PotUt'je Free to all inbtcril*rt in the United 
State», Caruuta, ami Mexico. 
Ad.lross HARPKR A BKUTIIKHM 





What better gift than a fine pair of Slippers 
for a friend? 
You can find a fine line of Ladies' and Gents' 
Slippers at 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. FAUNCfl Clerk, Norway, Maine. 
My Stock Consists of 
Spruce Dimension*, I*the, Clap- 
board*, Shingles. Spruce, White- 
wood, No. Carolina, Norway, Bast, j 
Western Pine, Sap line Sheathing*. 
Doors and Door Frames. 
Outside and Inside Thresholds. 
I " IN FACT » I 
Building Material 
I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, j 
Whltewood Mantel Shelves, Hood 
Bracket*. Framing ilns, etc. 
Window Screen* made to order. 
Pia/xa Poets*, < Whltewood and 
Pine), Turned and .«awed Balustrade, 
Newel Poets, Stair Kail and Bal- 
uster*. 
Velio w Birch, Rock Maple. 
Window*, Window Frame*, Stool 
Cap, Band Caelngs, Surbane. 
Weight* and Cord. 
Cellar Sa*h and Frame*. 
Blinds and Bliud Trimming* 
Screen Do«<rs. 
Sla*hed and Itift So. Pine tnd 
Spruce Flooring. 
Western Pine, Cjrpresc, 8cyanx>r· 
(Quartered Oak, Whltewood. «. 
Mahogany, Black Walnut, « f.· 




H. L. HORNE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Something to be Proud of. 
In these day»» shoe that fit*, is mad»· in correct sha;·· :ir [ 
pleases the eye as well a* the pocketbook. It is on·· f the 
things of which a child can be proud. 
Don't Waste Money ! 
buying inferior shoes for children because they ir· ■.··,; 
for they will In the end be the most exjiensive. I'< rh.;- 
store in town is so well fixed for children's school sh<* 
ours, and surely none has a prettier selection of th·· \> ·· 
styles. 
We Have Just Received a New Lot 
of our famous 9- 'W «hi>eu for l.adie* and Gents. Th· .: l 
not fail to please you. Depend uj»on us to ruak·· the pi 
low as the lowest, and your money returned if they don t 
Oxford County Shoe Store. 
Next door to National Bank. K. W. K<tunce, « lerk \ a 
Maine 
STOVES! STOVES! 
Stoves of all Kinds. 
Stoves for every 1m xly. 
Largest Lino. Lowest Prices. 
It will Pay you to Come a Good Ways 
and see our Stock before you Buy. 
I.W.SHAW, BUCKFIKLD. 
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 
that you have right here iu your midst as good an assortment f 
wear as you can tind in most city stores, and prices way t». ,n* :l 
I'lease reoietnber this store is owned by the largest Whole«%|.· II 
in the State. We lead them all in assortment, ·ρι tllty and low pr 
Ladies, have you Been our line of 
BOOTS, SLIPPERS AND LEGGINS 
for the holidays? Gentlemen, ask to see our Box <*lf, < alf 1 
shoes for $.'1.00. We can positively save you money on til kinf 
footwear. « >ur store will be open every evening bristmts week. 
Yours Truly, 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. 
12" M.iin Street, Norway, Maine. 
Next Door to the Misses' Prince's New Store,Norway, Maine. 
THE IDEAL XNIAS GIFT 
is a gold Watch with a gold chain and charm. 
Fine «çold Ring's, Nock Chains, Stick- 
pins, Stnds and Sleeve Buttons also 
make nice presents. 
Oold U now the standard ml gold jewelry now in style, lit· sum* t· 
it of a jeweler who know* whut i* gold and wh*t i.« not. 
Tkanking you for j>.i«t favors I remain, \ our.·» truly, 
S. Richards. 
BLUE STORE ! 
Unusual Holiday attractions to seekers aftrr Usrful ami 
Pleasing Gifts. 
Handerchiefs, Mufflers, Neckwear, 
Gloves, Mittens, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, 
Stick Pins, Shirt Studs, Umbrellas etc. 
During the Holiday season we shall offer some rare bargai:in 
ULSTERS, OVERCOATS, REEFERS, SUITS, 
UNDERWEAR AND OVER SHIRTS. 
FUR COATS, 
beet values ever sold in the state. 
Come and see ue before you buy 
anything in wearing apparel, it 
will be for your advantage to do 
so. 
Blue Store, Norway, Me. 
ΝΟΤΕ» db ANDREWS, 
Proprietors. 
The Wiford Democrat. 
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» ne r χ», 
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u. 
» ΐί,ΜβΓ» 
». »>-urtl»a train urtll tVt. 11, jp*« U| 
« « 'tows J it r m 
anmcm 
Γ -« C -niTCk a:·.a*; I'hun-h, R. 
J. 11 an* h top 
p4 »· »un l*r. )>rv*>hlnK «·η V«n», lu 
A' 
■ I Τ t*t r. * Sat.!v»*h Vhout lia 
-mvtin* Tuf»t»* «vrelnjf, Chrt» 
t), ► »»or tiHYtintf 
"un !·ν ewatug. 
M -1 ( hunh. Krv. 1. A Kvaii, P·» 
i,.· !ay, tnornlac pnr«r OMMtac,* 
St 
, \i 
-, γλ ·,. «·. !.. »Λ « « Sat l^Ul Vbuoi 
ν « rtli lM|[w Mwtiiiu, If. Il mn 
;· »11ιι«· 7 r 
« Vr*r«>r meeting 
if .m ulng.c'»··· ra««rtlnx. FrIUy otrelujt 
IL. ■'· Chunh. Hrv Τ .1 IhmWI, I'mt 
,i » ) TcjKhinic *r»k· l· «Sa.·.; S»l> 
1.' « |> rarer uwilni 7 ue r. ■ 
μ-ι ΛΪη< 
Tue·» lay urn I η* 
ir»ru> mkktisua. 
y ν \ Μ '~ν .ι*Γ rm-t-Cn* Tuee-lay fTrnin* 
-»· fx. 
► M t M tea l.«.|w, rrcu'.ar mer* 
> ■ -Λ ··{ wwl — Aurora 
4 AI. il;tri M ·η<1*}Τ efeollUTi 
nth 
Ν! .· ΓΙτμιιι Rr^ah Untn, Ν«. 
-« η·ι j»tvl fourth Vrt-tAj· of ηκΐι 
··· ι un. 
II Γλγ1· t.ran^r, χν,.η! SalurUr of 
I «.ratijtv *fc«r* U of*o tor tra-tr 
m an I >*luMaT »(V rn.».n« 
» ή> ·>ο.| so l fourth a >n!ar« of 
* <t, Nu 111. ?»«et· 
•1 Μ η I*t eitnlno of c»rh month 
\ Κ 11».I. 
W Κ Kim S·' So. I4i>. m«rt» 
'••«••rr full moon. la Μ. Α. Κ 
Η* 
« Κ Κ 'a Kr 1* f t orp· meet* flr»* Alxl 
»· fvt-nlnir» of each month, in t» 
A Κ " 
Γ -t ητ Bnmk 1 ο0<ι*. Ni». 1*1, 
\ Κ II* flr*4 »ηΊ thîpi M'c.ine»lav 
<·». : .vh ·ι ••nth 
Μα ■ 1 .»lif» No. SI, nuvt· («rr 
I -In» at Mαμίιμ- lla!l 
ν· N ·ά.τ »ο·! "v...th l'nrt· l ouncll. 
Hkll t\try Turolar 
κ » 
V \ * hristraas! 
\ M tierrv wasMn.town last »«'k. 
; M rton of Auburu w»* in town 
rbur-day. 
-..ν ""«hurtleff. Emj·. wa» Up frl'U 
I to «it**nd «.en. Beal's funeral. 
·.:> m WlllU ha* sold hie team. and 
Iding hi·» «table over into a Mi- 
ru trnrmfDt. 
Stearns rttorwd Friday to 
:.·ι *nd the South. Hla horn*' i* in 
\;1 .nta, lia. 
γ. E. Tolœan, E«q h*- recently beeu 
trodui-ltigTnion Mutual l ift· Insurance 
«oliçie* Into l>ixrteld. 
Alton Wheeler h.t- commenced teach- 
lt \V»«t Farl*. lit· wa* at home 
χ ur lay aud Sunday. 
mi*»· R. A. F rye of Β* thel.th·- Nwtor 
« t\fnrd Bar, attended l*rvbate 
hère last Tuesday. 
i:. of the M Κ. « ircle «erred a 
.f tea" very t*-tily Wedue-dav 
_· nd later a varied proiframm*· 
rid recitation* wa* given. 
• Brett, lionrilo Kdwards, Kd 
.. _· ,· i Mr. l»i*vis made a trip to 
\· 1 in iKWfleld Tuesday. The 
λ ». «tring of sixty-two good 
;· .« h< r aud Wirt Stanley went 
M*r«hall fond in Hebron 
>:,d brought h« me fourteen 
kerel, including one three- 
v \\ Bowker, dreeêed in Japan- 
.· .m»·, -«rved a free lunch of hot 
·· ,ιnd c*ke in one of the "bo* 
.· ι \V. Bowker Λ l'o.'i Tues- 
ti. Λ Friday. 
\ Witlktr i* moving the B»nnett 
h *hop from the lot on l'leas- 
acro»* int-' Walkenrille, uear 
1. ι;—. Frank K. Rawaon of 
ν I til- i- doing the work ou 
Mr» J. A Kaw*on of Buck- 
: Mr tilW*! mother, Mr* 
tawa ·. "f l'«rk S#ieâ» 
Mr. Kawson a South 
ο· .···. and i« now a successful 
nuu in Bucklleld. 
·. .rid Trunk ht* unloaded a car 
h {>i{>e, which will be laid in 
l·,. ι re*eut -mailer pipe from 
\ r on the side of the hill to 
·.·* it :he nation. When thi* 
_· can take water lu les- 
: :* : ikes now. 
Κ l u· Uer want* to employ * 
nt* to -ell the Perfected 
I > r. » u-« ful article that 
·,· i, iv ig ijr< vt in eeli- 
1 tdtertiaemrnt in another 
g ttnl ***e sumner. He 
·. 'h»* article a.'id also »h«>w 
J ·.■ -«'i! it. 
\ ·*. while at work in the 
λ I ue-iday, caught therght 
fr k in a «mail cog gear on 
! h· upi*-r arm was drawn 
_j »r. ·;. .ki:.< t bad fl^sh wouud. 
1 to ν s**wed up. I he bone 
hed. and no permanent iu- 
t. though he will not use 
·.uv.h t >r -f\eral days. 
i'·. II r*ey. Ksq., a respected 
;· /rn .f -»umner. w «* in 
Υ 1λv. Mr. Hervy ha- been 
? m i*thm* f »r many ye*r* 
glad to learu that he i* better 
I wo of Mr. Hmejr » 
w-rt formerly employed in 
" Λ .,-r « irisuranv-e otflce Id thi* 
^ .· .· i were very popular here. 
v 1 ("'«T'er brought over three 
> ..<·- it ., to *t.ty thirty day® *t 
•\ l-»ardlng hou*e. They 
• «ν the pr»«pect of a g-xxl 
ι tee to -itav and no 
work 
h. Fridav the *herirt wa* 
with Mich tel I»alton, Nmnd 
-. .rvh and *eiiure pr^i1^· 
v.nue from Kumford Falls. 
» UuW. 
I "iurp compftitioD in the pig 
-- in "I'oodeck." tkai. Brett 
« '»· ♦", % |<«rkological contest 
'·' ? verai vear* between him and 
-:1»ΙΤ and Frank Maxim and 
Kdwîtrd*. Tharles think* he 
whining hand thi* year. He 
■ m<>nth* old pig la*t weefe 
--»d f<»ur hundred aud twenty- 
•i*. Next' 
i" » Κ Ktw*onof Mechanic Fall* 
rit Ifemocrat a call last week, 
ff*! ^ still on the "move" "ind ha* 
! M V er tl hundred building* the 
;■!.· .. ,r t:,,j ^ vera I tbt>u.*and* in year* 
1 »·' t!l in knowing how and Frank 
» h< λ !(«. *av* he get* lot* of 
* » Oxford ("ountv and likes the 
1'·· i'-. iu fact, he belongs to the 
i lU*»r family himself. 
*h·· windows of a oew*paper of- 
t ooD-p'cQoae place for a sober 
II gK into his sleigh, tuok him*ell 
ul »refu!ly in the rone, take up thf 
ί tttempt to dri\e away without 
* £ ;l»^ precaution to unhitch hi* hors* 
tl.· to which he was securely 
I' occurred Saturday afternoon in 
M.»*ket Squire. Xo ijuestlons asked. 
Hie aian looked mighty silly. 
M "r C ν"·!).!!!4 ï î' x«'> «" '1,,ί· Buck · » '** days last week 
rharlw R Bartlett. the popeUr hotel 
Ζ θί **** M* w„ f I [own 5£! 
+ »**?* Hu*»nd friend Mi*. Bra*- *ri»iu l.ewUtOQ, aiv νΜ»ιηιν u, 
Hu^e", father, >V S HÎÏ. * Μ1ω 
OirUtmas will t* obserrtni bv trees 
Ueit^^rhiiriiy^i^. the thw 
in ">« η MoSd.lv ou'hT/wi/ to jKtW 
*here he I· called professionally.^^ 
I vfîn βΤΪ®ϊ* '**» Haelln I.odge. 
I Mttcer* \π κ"1 rMooof irlo . λ 11 member* take notice. 
Ut^r sÎTrTÎi1 ï" vUited b>' hi# ! Uter M, 7 ν "f N'*l>,e·· »'* |^ter, i«4 Nora Jewell, is with him 
Any one picking up a fur glove be- 
«••Β the hank and the Grand Trunk 
"nk rV,,Ue'twl 10 *·*· it at the 
Adelhert K., eldest «on of Mr. and 
I Sil' iS MV.?e· dW?d MondaT morning SîmÏIïï, "lth 
[ a tlx- so«ihh* I p*><t office [Ην, 2l*t ; 
I i -hu « 
I *0 * eUora \yeni«, 
ww HÉk NiMan 
Hide will he open hi the c»ur*e of two 
orjthree day*. The stair* are built, and I preliminary arrangement· mad··. 
<,»h^rlr,K ■MtM. who broke hi·» leg it. he «led factory yard a few week» 
*1 1*, returns from the hospital at 
ortUnd Saturday. HU injuries have 
heeled rapidly. 
,k 
1 **" B*nn** Match · 1'in pan ν ahipped 
three hundred and ten gross „f matches 
to Boston U*t I· rida v. The bu-ine*« i« 
vet in it· infancy but it* a lively infant 
*n«l what * more it"* crowing. 
Ih.r.«,. , ι-ongregation at 
■ hr Meth<Hii«t church Sunday evening to 
iHteotoMU, Rastail of rhicago. Jho 
gave an excellent discourse from the 
word*, I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision." 
Wf· Atkln« *ud Ε. X. Haskell got 
PI"^I out of a «leigh Sunday, and Mr 
Vtkln* ^trui k on hi· «hoalder,' dUcKat- 
J"g it. It is a painful injury, »nd 
will 
lay him up for MM time. Kd McArdle I 
take·» hi«. placv at the station. 
Nexi I'hur-day evening the u-»u.»l 
»T»ri«tma* tree fe,tiviti-s will 1». held in 
the v. Htry of the < or gregational church. 
inere wilj h*. Λ service of recitations and 1 
can·!· at 7 hi. |"h«, committee on deco- ! 
ration* will be in session during the 
*rt**rnoon. 
The train from Portland was Ute 
Monday moruing. being delayed on 
auamnt of an accident to the I.ewiston 
Train near Panville .(unction. 1'etaiU 
<>f the accident »re ditlicult to obtain. i 
but it ap|>ear* that axerai cars left the 
rai!», and that about a do/en people are 
injured. some of them seriously. 
Benj ^ Kussell. w ho built and o^neti 
a gr.H-erv store at the o.rner of Gothic i 
street and We*tern Avenue, la·! year. I 
lu« made an assignment for the benefit 
"f hi· creditor*to Hon. James S Wright. ! 
1 h«· .iahilitie· ar*> *aid to Neahout Hft»-en 
or iixteeu hundred dollar*, and the 
tvailable a«*ets about nine hundnnl. 
! 
The primipal CKMni an· Κ. M. Stead·! 
ïï*° °nant. Patrick Λ i'o., 
; 
Milliken. Tomlinson I o.. and Twitch- 
• « lump in. λ (Ό «.f Portland. Κ. M. ; 
v.-idm.:, λ i'o. N ingthe largest. s,,me i 
«•f the creditor* h »ve hev0 here and it i· 
ρ ohahlt that a satisfactory adjustment ! 
will be made. 
ν vtTt. ««Γ înt· D*w«|>ai**r* ηινι· îhtd 
>ii!! "g H :j. .' tin * >. W ritfht of 
> ut h l'a ris a» & candidate f->r represent- 
%tive t<« congress to HMCMd Hod. Xel«on 
Oipglev. dr.. lu ca»·· The latter gué* into 
l*res. IcKitllj'l (>Mm. Mr. Wright; 
h*» eminent qualification* for t!ι«· plao· 
»nd every b«niy in Oxford County w..uld ! 
be *lad to suj.j. >rt him.hut in un InNr-1 
view Mr. Wright tell- the Democrat! 
that al! the report* thu* far published 
have originated hv outiidf parti»** and 
not from hiiu. He says in «ubetance 
that even in c*s*« t»f a vacancy which 
d<«· ·» not now «-list. nor i« there any cer- 
tainty that it will exist at present he 
ha- n«»t fully determined whether he will 
Ne a candidate or not. 
\bout thirty-live or forty members of 
\Vest Paris t«range braved the storm 
Saturday, and made a visit to Pari.» 
• ■range. About a hundred and twenty 
-at down to dinner, which was furnished 
Phfk OfUfa The literary program 
v* furnished by Went Pari* (.range, 
and was a- follow s : 
VI .-T., f Wvkxtnc. Α. II An-lrvw» 
Ι>-ι*ίι·*\ ι ftarlc* Γ· Mar»ball 
Will l»uDham 
U«.'.talion. tha Marshall 
RcrlUlloa, Emma t u-hman 
tK-. ■ ■■»'■■" Am»· Marshall 
j«sl<>r Marr A. W'ynaa 
^ .. Λ'111 Publiant 
Imitation, llaHl.M.-MV 
Ko tlaln n. IVrlejr w j man 
li. uk- i" ! Kr.i ltDiC. t harn « Msr-ha I 
SMM an I tetwa WIH Mw 
K*·. iuiioa, E!*» llaranau. 
It w.t* a very enjo> able day through- 
out. If the w»-.*ther is favorable. Pari? 
«.range will return the visit on >ttur- 
day, Jan. '2. 
BtSO>K PATRIOT. 
\fr. Jonathxn Andrews is in very good 
health for him. 
• lirt'ord < hurchlll was iu this neigh 
i»«>rh«H>d la»t week. 
Mr. Fogg of Suuioer h:is bought Fr»*d 
Farrar's black mare. 
Vfui. Ko-ter recently sold a nice beef 
h« ifer to J. P. Penley 
Josiah < hurihi 11 recently swapped 
eows with C. R. Penley. 
\. K. Jackson is clearing up ami 
makii jf more improvement· on Maple- 
wood farm. 
Ira Harriman of Oxford ami < K. 
l'eu lev went to Humford last week after 
cattle! and drove home fuurteeu cows. 
Fred Jackson killed two hogs this 
we»-k. The executioners were Α. K. 
.lack-on. t.. H. Porter at.d W. F. Foster. 
The boss pair of oxen is owned by < 
Κ Penlev. Thev are coal-black, weigh 
,U»i pounds, firth 7 feet 3 Inches, and 
are 4 years old. 
industrial notes. 
I he Bethel « hair Company have done 
A good business the past year. 
The ferry boats have given way to ice 
bridge-* on the Audroscoggiu Hiver- 
Manager Oav of the Rumford Falls 
woolen mill reports business ou the in- 
crease. aud has added several hands to 
his crew. 
Nothing would serve to better uulte 
•he ea-teru and western sections of 
< 'x- 
f,,rd County for business and social 
«urposes than an electric or steam 
rail- 
All fr .:i. ■>'Uth Paris and Norway 
gl λ -,'f.»rd to Fryeburg. 
We 
need a cross country line, and while 
we 
kre about it let's extend the other way, 
ml meet the Portland and Rumford 
Kails road at Bucktield, Hebron 
or 
ttinot. 
I he recent addition to Mason Bros." 
miU iu Mexico i; understood to 
be 'or 
d..wel manufacture, aud perhaps some- 
thing In the novelty line. They are pre- 
paring to build a dry 
house and the 
many other improvements of this 
mill 
propertv illu-trate the aggressive 
ideas 
of these gentlemen. Mr. Arthurlaven^ 
formerlv of tiorhtm. V H., has 
been
employed in their new blacksmith shop. 
Blanchard A Twitchell Co. of Rum- 
foni Falls have recently add» d a 
new 
comotlv* to their rolling stock 
in Byron. 
It has uo large wheels and the cyhnd»rs ireonow sile only, directly beneath 
the cab. and in a vertical position, cod- 
nected to the wheels by shafts 
*nd M>gj 
It was not built for M^d. but 
for 
streugth and steep grades. ^ 
u-»d largely in the Rocky 
V le- 
ihtiiv mountaius, and are 
no doubt we.l 
adapted for the logging 
bu-iness »f 
Byron. This company 
are rushed wi h 
rork in their 
educational. 
It is reported that the Fryeburg 
school 
board intend to introduce 
the 
system of peumanship into 
the schools 
of that town. 
SACO VALLEY LOCAL UNION. 
The Saco Valley Ixval Union of Y. P. 
S. C. K. hrl I * meeting Saturday, Dec. 
12. Ht «.Hid Fell·»**· Hall, Denmark. It 
ha» -eldom t>eeu our privilege to attend 
a more pleasant convention. Seventeen 
from Hiram attended. Denmark Society 
was represented by a committee of the 
whole. Browntield and Fryeburg had 
also good delegations. 
Mr. William W. Warren of Fryeburg 
Academy led the devotional exerciser. 
l*rayer by Kev. Charles F. Sargent of 
1 Denmark. Interesting addresses by Rev. 
Messrs. Κ. II. Abbott of Fryeburg. 
Newton Plough of Browntield, and 
Willis Γ. Hume of Hiram. Siuging, 
'•Blest be the tie that binds," and "Rock 
of Age*." The reports of the delegates 
show that the societies are flourishing. 
That of Hiram has added thirty-tive new 
members in about oue year. Master 
Fred Pingree of Denmark gave a very 
interesting and encouraging report of 
the Junior Society, over which he pre» 
sides. 
Kev. C. F. Sargent was called to pre- 
side over the convention, and Kev. W. 
P. Hume was chosen secretary protein. 
The dinner, as also the supper, left 
nothing to be desired, except more Kn- 
deavorers. 
In the afternoon Miss Smith of Den- 
mark led the song sendee, Mrs. Colby 
presiding at the organ. Rev. C. F. Sar- 
gent give the address of welcome, to 
which Miss tiatchell of Browntield re- 
sponded. 
The topic, "Practical Kndeavor" was 
very ably discussed by various speaker* ; 
others read paper·: Its Application in 
Civil Affair», Prof. K. R. Woodbury, 
principal of Frvehurg Academy; Its In- 
fluence in Creation of Public Sentiment. 
Kev Κ II Abbott of Fry-1 urg ; Its F> ne 
In Temperance Work. Miss S'lcknev of 
Browntield; Its Mission in Missions. Miss 
Annette Kimball of F.*«t Hiram; Prac- 
tical Endeavor as a Spiritual Force, by 
Kev W. P. Hume. Mr. Hume also led 
the consecration service. 
In the evening those who heard the 
address of Rev. Mr. Sargent enjoyed a 
spiritual and Intellectual feast. 
Resolutions were pissed a«king the 
I'nited States government to exert Its 
iuflueuce in favor of religious liberty In 
Armenia; also a resolution of svmpithy 
was extended to Rev. Geo. P. Knapp, a ! 
former pastor in lliram, who has been 
persecuted and imprisoned in Armenia. 
A message of *hristitn sympathy was ! 
sei.t to the wife of Kev. Α. II. Witham j 
of Denmark, whose couch of anguish is 
a scene of resignation and triumphant ; 
faith. 
The next session is to be held in 
Hiram. 
MORRIS KEENE. 
Norris hectic, who died I>ec. 8, at the j 
home of his daughter, Mrs. George W. ; 
Mills, 2s Grant Street. Somerville. was; 
born in Turner, Maine. April 20, 1H2-1 
When he was four years of age his ; 
parents moved from that town to I 
Palm ν ra. Me., he working on his father's i 
farm until he was 21. He then married 
Mm ·*,·.ΐι Abb Nn« t>· Ikno were 
born eight children, four girls and four 
t>o\ 1 he .on- ar«· Herbert X. Keene, 
-tlesman for the Γnlîed States leather j 
• onipany. 107 **outh Street; Walter S. 
K^ene. dealer Insole leather, 272 Pur-! 
chase Street, and Leslie F. Keene, shoe | 
s*l»'«ui:»n at !'·*» Bedford Strea't, of this 
city. The other son was Fred I.. Keene. 
who, as the sale-man for Walter Horton 
Λ Co., H'7 South Street, whs kilUnl at 
the .tation In Brockton. June ». 1*91, by 
being knocked down and crushed beq- 
ueath a freight car. The daughters are 
Mrs. Geo. W. Mills of Somerville, Mrs. 
Wutt H. Stearns of Waltham, Miss .Jen- 
nie M. Keene, of Boston, and Mrs. John 
P. Allen of Concord. 
ed in bu*ines- in Palmyra. Me., as a| 
drover. He w*« in |K.*litio< rtr*t a Whig, 
then a IN-publican up to the day of hi* 
ilf.ith. Me several time* a member ; 
and chairman of the board οf selectmen, 
and in 1>74 represented the town» of 
Palmyra, Pitt-field and <'ana*n in the 
M line legislature. and w** for ."»0 tears 
a devoted. consistent Christian and dea- 
con of h in church. Since lv<i he had 
lived at Wnlth tm. Ma*?»., up to 1S9&, 
wheu he went to live with hi·» daughter, 
Mr*. Mills. with hi* wife, who died there 
Jan. 19, is:*;. The last twenty year-* of ; 
hi « life was mostly sjwut in the stioe 
business in the factory of » bar les H. 
\V«rd at South Paris Maine, and in the 
wholesale and retail busiue-s of Boston 
Mr. Keene and his family were for ; 
many years n*identsof South Paris, and 
were well known thereby all her peo- 
ple. He wn« .1 member of Mt. Mict 
Lodge, No. 17. I. Ο. Ο. K., from l>xi up 
to hi* death, and visited South Pari* last 
June for a few day*, w here he greatly 
enjoyed meeting his old friends. Hi* 
grandson i* Htrold L. Keeue, son of 
l.e*lie F. heene, »lm lives with hi* | 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah I». Raw son. } 
His la-t sickness was about eight weeks J 
with cancer of the stomach, and was a ! 
jjreat -utierer the la*t three w»>eks. His ; 
funeral whs at the home of Mrs. Mills,! 
«.rant Street, Somervllle, Friday, the 
l>th. at 1 o'clock, and he was buried be- 
side his wife at Stoneham, Ma**., In the 
family lot of Walter S. Keene. his son. 
OXFORD POMONA GRANGE. 
The January session of Oxford Po- 
moua (iratige will be held with Norway 
Grange Jan. Following is the pro- 
gram : 
FORK-NOOK. 
< »ι>«·η!ιΐί ««ranee In "<h I»e>cree. 
K.'uUnt· Bu«!nc*«. 
t'onfrrrlotc '-Ui ΙΗνη*. 
V* oman'» tielf hour. Ται>1<· Ik** the welfare 
(if tin- i>ran*r Ι··|·»·η ! &» much u|m>i> the wel 
fair SQ'1 |μμ!ι>··π <>f vomin a- u|h>ii that of 




K-»ay. Mrs J. L. Howker, Kranklln »·π»ηιπ·. 
Mr* .Via lirowu, Norway uran,fe. 
IN* Lamalion, 
Wilfred Iler*r, Waferfonl <«ran*e 
I\*tn, L. T. Krrtt. Knsterlck Kohte Uranjre 
•v.djc. Mr* Roun·!*, Krankllu (trainee. 
Κ--ay, Ella Harrtn.an, Norway Ιί range. I 
l>uct. franklin «iranfje. 
K<« tut. n. Ina Κ rem h, Norwar Uranjte. 
ν,,ιικ. Λ. F. Morse, l'ari#OxMg·. 
Viue-tlon What constitute# a ιγ<η>Ι m«Miit«er of 
the lirati|t«> «»i>eue«t by Η. T. Cuuirolnp·. 
Skckktaky. 
SPORTING NOTES. 
lieorge Thomas of Andover recently 
shot two fine buck deer in oue day. 
Master Willie Barker of Humford 
Point, a little bov only thirteen years old. 
recently shot a tine fox. 
( lark Λ Ix>vejoy of South Rumford 
recently sold to Mr. Everett of East 
OtUtield the following skius: Forty- 
six fox. twelve coon, sixteen skunk, two 
mink and one bear. 
Μ. Λ. Waite of Canton has made a 
••world's record" on coon huntiug this 
year. lu three nights he captured seven- 
teen coons, in one night six, the largest 
of which weighed twenty-six and a half 
pounds. For the season Mr. Waite has 
shot forty-nine in all. 
THE CHURCHES. 
The Methodist church at Kezar Falls 
recently raised nearly tifty dollars at a 
circle supper. 
The Congregational church at Andover 
has lately been remodeled, and the inte- 
rior beautified by steel wall aud ceiling 
finish. New pews are to be put in. 
At the regular quarterly business ! 
meeting of the First Baptist Church of ; 
humford Falls f he church authorized the 
building committee to proceed with the 
erection of a parsonage at a cost uot to 
exceed three thousand dollars. The 
plans are now in the hands of builders 
for estimates. It will be located on the 
church lot near the chapel. The reports 
of officers showed a steadily improved 
condition both spiritually and financial- 
ly- 
1'he managers of the Springvale cotton 
factory have decided to suspend busi- 
ness entirely and offer the plant for sale. 
This is one of the oldest cotton factories 
in the country, having been established 
in l'viii. The plaut has been idle since the 
trouble with tie operatives last July 
and for some time the question of oper- 
ating it has been in an unsettled 
state. 
This decision on the part of the manag- 
ers leaves the village of Springvale 
where the plant is located, with but two 
industries, both of which are shoe 
fac- 
tories. 
The lion land Falls Pulp Co. is in 
financial straits, and is likely to be peti- 
i tioned into insolvency. This Is 
» sur- 
prise to Maine people, as the company 
was supposed to be on a solid financial 
basis. 
NORWAY. 
The Water ford railroad le «11 the talk 
just now. 
"A railroad will be built from Norway 
to Waterford within a year," says a 
Waterford citizen. 
Never before have Norway's elegant 
stores been so well supplied with holi- 
day goods. 
Walter Stearns, who for some time 
has been confined to the house, is sgsln 
able to be out. 
A jewelry e'ore will soon be opened In 
Hathaway Block by II. H. Burnham. 
Mr. Burnham has just closed his busi- 
ness at Fryeburg. 
The entertainment at theM. E. church 
Thursday evening, by the Epworth 
League, was well attended by the village 
people. The following took part in the 
exercises consisting of singing and speak- 
ing: Nora Snow, Harry Daughraty, 
Etta Gammon, Henrv Harrltuan, Lizzie 
Wluslow, lVarl Ilarrlman, Isabel 
Crockett, Bertha lliggln«, Jane Mulr- 
head, Ralph Harrlman, Florence Cross, 
Ella Townsend, Bennie Cobb, Annie 
llurnell, Oranna Bonney and Hattle 
Cragln. Mrs. J. 1). Cragin was organist 
and with the orchestra and Junior 
league members the entertainment was 
a perfect success both socially and finan- 
cially. 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Noyes have 
returned from a two months' visit at 
Koslimtale, Mass., where they have 
been visiting their son, Mr. Charles I). 
Ν ayes. 
Alonzo Edwards is on the sick list 
this week. 
i^uite a party of («rangers from this 
vicinity are at Augusta attending the 
State Grange during the week; among 
the number are: Hon. John A. Roberts 
and wife, Florence Grover, Leslie 
Watson, Helen Noyes, Ε. E. Witt, Mrs. 
Fred Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. llersey, 
Mr. and Mrs. L T. Brett. 
Editor <i. (>. Bailey and wife, of Tort- 
land. visited Hon. Λ. S. Kimball and at- 
tended the I. O. O. F. fair, this week. 
( has. Bartlett Is enjoying his winter 
vacation with his parents. Mr. Bartlett 
is attending school at the State College. 
A party of Masons went to Bolster's 
Mills Thursday evening to visit the 
Masonic lodge in that village. 
The following teachers have charge 
of the winter schools as follows: 
Norway < entre, F.llth t. Κanihjun. 
Kjenoa Katie T<»wm.·. 
Norway Lake, Iharl··' llartlett. 
like'» Hill, -it'll»· Mlltett. 
OockeU KWIjrc. L. IMasmorr- 
Κ rout Itlll. Alice lloun·!*. 
Milieu Afne« linnixU. 
Noble l>Wtrtct. Men y MllleU 
Chapel UUtrlct, Augu-ta French. 
lierre l»l-trtct, K1U 1 .a Farrier. 
t rookcl River, A < Idle Tttcomb. 
I>r. George Ha/elton has opened au 
office in Norway («range Block in the 
rooms lately vacated by E. F. Smith, 
Esq. 
The January session of Oxford Po- 
mona Grange will he held with Norway 
(•range Jan. 5, 1 s,.'7. 
Deputy Sheriffs Thaddeus Cross and 
Jame« L. Parker have Iwn reappointed 
deputies by Sheriff Porter. 
The I. O. O. F. fair held at the Nor- 
way Opera House Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, has Iwen a great success. 
The ()|>era House was beautifully deco- 
rated and numerous booths were fully 
supplied with useful and ornamental 
articles for «ale. The member· of the 
Rebekah Lodge, assisted by the members 
of Norway Lodge, have demonstrated 
their ability to run a fair most success- 
fully. The dance was attended Thurs- 
day evening by more than could form 
on to the floor, and the concert Friday 
evening proved to be the greatest at- 
traction for the week. The house was 
crowded. Kxtra seats were put in and at 
once taken. The societies will clear 
nearly three hundred dollars. It is not 
j»osslble to determine iust the net gain at 
this date. Mr. Woodbury of Portland 
and Mrs. Briggs of South Paris were ac- 
companists Friday evening. The 'Fre- 
mont Male (Quartette of Boston. Geo. R. 
C. 1 >e.me l*t tenor. Chas. W. S w aine, 'id 
tenor. Robert C. Whitten. baritone, and 
Sumner Coolidge bas*o, and Mrs. Lillian 
Pierce Hentiigar, reader. Also Hatch 
and SkiUin of the Portland Concert" 
Company, and (>. E. Ward well of fnnes 
Band. New York City, furnished the 
most excellent musical entertainment, 
which will pa*s for the best given in this 
place for a long time. The following 
was the programme of the evening : 
1 I'kmI Man-h 
Tremont M aie Ouartette. 
ï. U. » Wuc. M Traven» Klr»t llunl," I>avl». 
Mr. Ilennltrar. 
S. Musical Rock l>uet, Medley. 
Mown. Hatch an·! Sklllln. 
Norr..-The-e n* k· were found l>y IIntd· ami 
sWil!tn on the chore of C'a*<\> Bay. 
4· "My Ι»γγ.ίπ:·." Toetl. 
Mr. I>rADt. 
3. Slide Trombone, 
Ο. B. War I well. 
λ. In le 1 oie, « oie tiroun'," 
Tremont Male Quartette. 
7. IUdio an 1 UulUr I>uet, "lm|>ertal M*tvh," 
Hatch 
Me»-i>. Hatch an<l sklllln. 
·. "ilol>l>ltt'» Hotel," Kill Stuart I'help*. 
Mr· Hennltfar. 
9. "A Northern I-ejfrnd," llehiian 
Mr Wbitten. 
10. SleU'h Bell v»lo, with llan o Arrompanl 
ment. "M*»»*'* In de Cold, Cold Ground," 
Mf»«r- Hatch an<l Sklllln. 
11. "Carnival of Venire." 
Tremont Male (Quartette. 
12. "Woman'· Right*." l'rlmroee. 
M -- llennljfar. 
13. Xylophone Duet. "Mocking Bird," 
Mf.-r». Hatch and sklllln. 
14. "Queen of the Karth." I'lneutl. 
Mr. Swalne. 
13. "Sunset." 
Tremont Male Quartette. 
Most··» J. Kearce of this town has gone 
to Moumouth. Col., to visit his sister 
during the winter. He started some 
days ago and will not return u util sum- 
mer. and possibly not theu. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Ν. I»:«vtun Bolster Λ Co. are selling 
10-cent il in ne let tee at *'< 1-2 cents. They 
have had a big trade in them the past 
few days. 
You can g»t your watch cleaned and 
regulated to standard time for 7?» cent* 
at Richard·' shop. Mainsprings same 
price, and warranted first-class. 
Simeon Walton was the tirst jeweler 
optician and his apprentice, Samuel 
Richards, the tirst graduate optician of 
Oxford County. This is a matter of 
history and cannot be controverted. 
A. 1*. Baesett of Norway has been re- 
cently ap|K>inted fish and game warden, 
he also holds theofllce of state detective, 
deputy sheritf, coroner and constable. 
Any business reported to him in either 
line will receive prompt attention. All 
letter* are held strictly confidential and 
promptly answered. 
The houiee of many persona are made 
happy and cheerful in consequence of 
the Maine Keeley Institute. Deering, 
Maine. Kind reader, is there not some 
within your midst that would move the 
clouds of sorrow and despair from their 
firesides, if you would send them to be 
cured and bevome reformed men—loving 
husbands and kind fathers. In heaven's 
name, do something for those who are 
lingering with a disease that cannot be 
throwu off by the poor unfortunate with- 
out physical aid. Thousands have been 
saved, and millions more are on the road 
to the Keeley Cure. 
ACHING JOINTS 
Announce the presence of rheumatism 
which causes untold suffering. Rheu- 
matism is due to lactic acid in the blood. 
It cannot be cured by liniments or other 
outward applications. Hood's Sarsa- 
parllla purities the blood, removes the 
cause of rheumatism end permanently 
cures this disease. This ie the testi- 
mony of thousands of people who once 
suffered the pains of rheumatism but 
who have actually been cured by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Its great power to 
act upon the blood and remove every im- 
purity is the secret of the wonderful 
cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
Biddeford Journal : The state of Maine 
furnished one-eleventh of the governors 
chosen this fall in the different states of 
the Union. They are: Llewellyn Pow- 
ers iu Maine, Hazen B. Pingree in 
Michigan, Frank S. Black in New York, 
and John K. Rogers in far-off Washing- 
ton. We do not believe any other state 
can duplicate this record. 
The professional tramp who informed 
the Portland court that be never worked 
and never would, unconsciously made 
the strongest kind of a plea for Jail stone 
yards and tramp chain gangs for work 
upon the highways. 
The driftwood from last spring's 
floods now makes excellent firewood, it 
U said, by those thrifty enough to have 
saved it. 
The fish and game commissioner β lr 
their annual report state that more big 
S 
me has been killed in Maine thla yeai 
in ever before. They sound a warn- 
ing with regard to the moose and cari- 
bou, *aying that tt the present rate of 
slaughter both will soon become practi- 
cally extinct. Even Maine's great sup- 
ply of game is not unlimited. 
Ahravi In huoo, Hopkins' Steam*] Hominy 
(Hulled Corn.) Elegant lunch to Milk. Qt can, 10c 
Try Uraln-Ο I Trjr Urain-O t 
A»k your Grocer to-day to »how you a package 
of GRAIN-«». the new fowl drink thai taae· tm 
place of coffee. The children may drink It with 
out Iqjury m well ait the adult. All who try U, 
like It GRAIN O h an that rich seal brown ol 
Mocha or Java, hut It le made from pure grain·, 
ami the mo»t delicate utomach recelreit It without 
dl»tre·· 1-4 the prlcc of coffee. lie. and 35 eta. 
jier package. Sold by all grocer·. 
There U m Cl··· of Peopl· 
Who are Injured by the um< of coffee. Recently 
there has been placed In all the grocery *tore» a 
new preparation called GRAIN-O, made of pure 
graln», that take?· the ρ la· ·« of coffee. The mont 
delicate »tomarh receive· It without dlrtre·», and 
but few can tell It from coffee. It doe* not MM 
over I 4 a» much. Children may drink It with 
great l>encflt. 15 cU. and 25 et», per package. 
Try It. Auk for GRAIN «>. 
BORN. 
In Norway, I>ec. 1β, to the wife of George O. 
Fogg, a «on. 
In Norway. Dec. 11, to the wife of George D. 
Km»t, a «laughter. 
In West Parle, Dec. 9, to the wife of Fred Lur 
vey, a daughter. 
fn Wek hvllle. Dee. 12, to the wife of II. A. 
ilolmc», a daughter. 
In Sweden, l>e>-. 15, to the wife of Daniel 
Adam», a •laughter. 
MARRIED 
Id Hanover, I»ec. 12. by Rev. G. It. Ilan 
naford, Mr. J. Clarencc Bacon of Sumner and 
Ml·· Kva I. Howe of Hanover. 
In Rumford Fall», l>ec. 15, by Rev. G. B. Han 
nafonl, Mr. Everett C. Roa· h of Mc< hitnlc Kali* 
and ΜΙκ» /ilia D. 1 Ιιι·I Icy of Kumfonl Fall* 
In Stow, l>ec. 12, bi Rev. II. N. stone, Geo. W. 
Emery of Stow and Mr·. Mar)· A. Farrlngton of 
Fryeburg. 
DIED. 
In South l'arl», Dec 21, AdelU'rt Kme»t, »on 
of ι·, s Moree, aged 15 year·, 5 month·, 4 day·. 
in Pan, Dec. 12, Loraaso DaLaao» age·! es 
year·. 
In Eaat Hebron, Dec 11. Mr·- George Brown. 
In Hanard, Mu» Mr». Surah llcan, widow 
of Amana llcan, aged H5 year». 
In Bethel, Dec. 1«, Mr Albion < hapman, ageil 
7Λ year·. 
In Gllead, I>ec. 11, Stephen A. Bennett, aged 
year·. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
(Incorporated .lan. Jn, 1*!I.) 
THE 8!'RINO TERM WILL OPEN 
TUESDAY, JAN. .T, 1897. 
Special attention given to those who 
contemplate teaching. Kxpensea in this 
School ar»· probably lower than In any 
Academy in Maine. The \ilUge cannot 
Ικ· surpassed for location and healthful 
climate. It Is an ideal place for study. 
Students of limited means anil who wish 
to tit themselves for a higher place in 
life are cordially Invited to join this 
School. Tuition ri.00, fct tX> and W.W. 
.\ddre<e for inform ttlon, 
JAMKS Μ. I'lKK, Principal, 
(·ΚοΚ(·Κ M. AT W<Κ »I), ['resident of 
Trustees, 
1'nrls, Maine. 
SHINERS FOR BAIT. 
GOOD RED FIN SHINERS. 
C. E. BRETT, 
South Paris. 
NEW MUSIC, 
The IVv. Imuc» are tn *t<wk now, Including 
MH'twl muili' (M new songs, urinn and plain· 
«election·, <|UArtcttc or college song lx>ok». 
*>iu'll«·· and mu«lc for l>anjoand *11 Instrument· 
1 have a mandolin, guitar an>I lady's «Uc l>anj» 
that you can t.uy reasonable. 
H. W. 1DWKRS. 
Musk for *ale at >hurtleiri«, South Parla. 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
Why not buy something 
useful for Xmae presents? 
What is more acceptable than 
a pair of 
Boots. Slippers, 
GAITEKS 
— or — 
OVERSHOES? 
Our stock is complete in every 
department and comprises 
many novelties for the Holi- 
day trade. 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM <fc SONS, 
17 Market Sq., So. Paris. 
^|AAL·** to VIA··· 
ΒΧΡΜΙΙΜΟΚ. 
Anyone sending a «ketch and description mar 
quickly aat-ertaln, frve, whether an Invention ts 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
fintidetitlal. Old··*! agency forsecumur patent· 
m America. Wu have a Washington office. 
Patenta taken through Munn Λ Co. rectslf· 
special notice In the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, larrest drmlatlofi at 
any scientific tournai, weekly, terni.HOJ a rear; 
fl.Vlsix month», fpectmnn oople· and ilxxo 
tluvk OH i'ATKSTe sent free. Addnsa· 
MUNN A CO., 
5βί Broadway, Mew Y ark. 
a * » » ·*«»«»*·» 
η η u η η ^ H 
GHRSTMAS CANDY 
AND NUTS. 
WALNUTS, 15c. a pound, 2 pounds 
for 25c., all nice and sweet. 
CANDY fresh stock 5c. a pound, 4 
pounds for 25c., is a few of the things 
we are having a big trade on at 
present. 
E. F. Bicknell 
141 Main St., Norway, Me. 
Sign HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL. 
ibiibiiiiiiii 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSrRE. 
Whereas, Dollle 8. Carroll of Woodstock in 
tn tbe County of Oxford an<l State of Maine, by 
her mortgage deed, dated the 28tb day of March, 
A. D. ΙΛβ, and recorded In Went Oxford Reg- 
istry of Deeds, book ιβ, page »i, conveyed to me, 
the undersigned, a certain parcel of real estate 
situated In Brownfleld In said County and state 
and bounded as follows to wit : commencing at 
the southeasterly corner of Frank K. Stables' 
bouse lot on tbe northerly side of the road lead- 
ing from Brownfleld village to the railroad 
station, East Brownfleld, from thence on said 
road seventy-five feet to a stone hub, thence at 
right angles with said roa<1 one hundred ami fifty 
feet to stone hub, thence on a line parallel wlui 
said road to said Staples' east line, thence south- 
erly on said Staples' east Une to first men- 
tioned bound, with buildings, and whereas the 
con.tltions of said mortgage has been broken, 
now therefore by reason of a breach of tbe con- 
dition thereof I claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage. 
Dec. Γ4.1896. W. L. GATCIIELL. 
•TOTE WOOD FOB SALE. 
Six or eight cords of good stove wood. 
NELSON G. ELDER, 
Sooth Pacta. 
xrrt »:ι 
READY FOR COLD WEATHER ? 
Parlor, Cooking and 
Heating Stoves. 
Best line in Oxford County. 
See the Good Luck Grand Range and "Sun- 
shine" Parlor Stove. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
So. Paris. 
JI'JUJULJL'LI:-!» if π π *ι n m» î¥ 
Christmas Goods ! 
We have an elegant Uoo of Holiday Rood* for old and young. 
In Celluloid 
we have Cuff and Collar, llanderchlef, Glove, Work. Brush and 
Comb, and Photograph Boxes. Very pretty and very reasonable In 
price. 
Sterling Silver Scissors. 
SOUVENIR SPOON8 and SILVER NOVELTIES too numerous 
to mention. MIRRORS, PHOTOGRAPH CASES, DOLLS, 
BA8KETS, CARD CASES, JEWEL CASES, BRUSH 
HOLDERS, VASES, ATOMIZERS, BON BON DISHES. 
FANS, GLOVES, MITTENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
MUFFLER8. MUFFS, BOAS, TOWELS, 
BUREAU SCARF8, STAMPED GOODS, 
WALLETS, UMBRELLAS, and every- 
thing usually found in a dry goods! 
Store. 
Come in and look at the pretty thing-, inquire for price* and you will find 
something that will please you. Yours respectfully, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
Dry Goods Store, Norway. 
Merry Christmas ! 
Many Useful Holiday Goods 
AT 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER & CO. 
We are well stocked in all departments. Call and see us. 
We still have a good assortment of Flannelettes at 6 1-2 cts. 
per yd. usually sold for 10 cts. 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
CHRISTMAS 
AT SHURTLEFF'S 
We have a large stock of 
Holiday Presents 
which we are offering at unusually low 
prices. Come and see us. 
F. A. Shurtleff, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
NOT SO DIFFICULT 
As you thought. 
WHAT? 
To find a suitable Xmas Present at our store. Christmas le juet around the 
eoruer and we are ready to meet It with an elegant stock. From our big variety 
you caunot fail to find some gift for personal or home adorment and use. 
Don't Fail to Examine Our Line- 
Watches. Watches. 
In gold, gold tilled silver and silverine. All extraodrinary bargains. 
Rings. Rings. 
AU the latest designs. Call and see them. 
Jewelry. Jewelry. 
Our line of Jewelry is the best and most complete we have ever 
shown. Very great caution should be exercised in the selection of Jew- 
elry. You will make no mistake in selecting from our assortment. 
Clocks. Clocks. 
All the latest designs and novelties, etc. 
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE! 
It's simply impossible to enumerate the articles you can find In this 
department. Our cases are full and running over with new, bright and 
fresh goods,—new this season. 
Prices. Prices. 
Marked in plain figures. Look out for blind marking. We are not 
ashamed of our prices, l'rices marked in plain figures means same prices 
to all, rich and poor alike. 
We have without doubt a larger line of new goods, bought this season, 
than any other Jeweler in Oxford County. 
Every article is guaranteed as represented. All goods engraved free of 
charge. 
Spetacles and Eyeglasses. 
Remember Hills is the only Practical Graduate Optician in Oxford 
County. No charge for examination. 
Solid gold spectacle frames, $1.87, very same as others ask $3.00 for. 
Also a cheaper solid gold frame. Gold filled, warranted for ten years, 
91 23, others ask $2 00. Cheaper Ailed frames at 50 and 75c. 
CALL And look over our elegant Christmas (joods. We will try and treat 
you better than anyone else, and OUR PRICE3 WE KNOW are lower. 
Wishing vou one and ail a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 
VIVIAN W. HILLS, 
Jeweler and Optician, 
New Opera House Block, Norway, Me. I 
LOOK FOR BIO CLOCK Df TOWEB. 
ιΛ HAND 
and leather Grip· from #1.00 to #5.00. 
** 
BE8T AND LATEST STYLES. 
L· All kind· of Ladles' purses and wallets from 
Sc. to 
$3.50. 
U A large and flue assortment of Ladies' and Genti1 
Ο handerchiefs from 'Jc. to $1.00 each, 
m A special trade in embroidered 
S Handerchiefs, 4 for 25c., 
Ο 
OC a regular 10c. handerchief and only a few do/en, out 
of tbe large lot of tiO do/.en are left. 
Tbe largest and best assortment of 
GO 
Facny Baskets cD 
ûû 
we have ever shown. 
^ 
Some of the finest 
Ο Towels at the lowest prices ο 
eo ever shown in Norway. 2 
o These articles all nuke good Christm is presents and useful ones. 
ûû r3 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Your Holiday Buying! 
will be made very easy here. Half tbe pleasure of Christ- 
mas lies in getting ready in the anticipation of the joys to be 
added to the recipient of your thoughtfulnes*. ^ our holiday 
wants have been intelligently interpreted here and the result i* an 
elegantly selected assortment of choice goods especially desirable 
for Christmas presents. You and everybody else can find some- 
thing in our large variety. Any man will appreciate a tasty 
necktie, a warm pair of gloves or some handerchiefs. 
Your money bac k if you want it. 
Η. B. FOSTER, 
Opera Ilouee Block, Norway, Me. | 
-ΞΞΞίΟΟΚ != 
TO SEE THE LARGEST 
b 
AND 
best assortment of 
illlï 
at lowest prices 
YOU MUST GO TO 





Christmas Goods of 
Various Kinds. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
South Paris. 







Hcecham s μκΙ> i<»r const ι 
nation ι< 
* and 25e. ( »u ihc 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Λ η au «tawt>'tvUU»N'n» 
Persons exposed to 
weather are protected by 
(iimuou ν \ x 
J EkUûitnitJ 








Choice Family Grades ! 
for »alr b) 
South ParisGrain Co. 
Every Barrel Warrant- 
ed as represented and 
will be sold at 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE ! 
Huit fail to rail ami u*t prlr*·. 
It ««III pa) j OU. 
CHRISTMAS 
brin*·» old fr»«T. Ν Ti'Ufthvr, ιί! I win; 
th* lHmorrat to inform tin» public th» 
th·· ^ ult-t; 1»- firv* { η ν 
BOOK STORE 
mill he iijjht»-! »·!«γ!\ :t I» «.-· μ t>· r Iτ.\ 
titiot.» *r«· U'. ituitoi Oiii fri· ·:·). «il 
1> ·-ur*· to «.<«ιΐι·. I ι.»·α («τ. will b· 
There will h»· ll.Mik- *11 »Γι>η·ΐ I vou 
evcr\ u.H.k 1 *··-·· ft.'I v\fri»l ii»·» 
■series in th*· N-t literature, «h.ch y<«t 
h*\e never mvd. 
GIFT BOOKS. 
I.e.t!»-t« .tu) t λγΛ* »rv dtintl**r thin 
» ver. \hun<Unre of <·ιπημ *n<) I'icturi 
f*'T the « hiiiirwn. I'he » ill* wil' 
Sebright »i'h bric-i-' io .tnd tj»-w l'ict- 
ur» » Κ"ιλμ: jj. Λ.*·>··;"·. fhoto· ati··' 
« <>lor l*ririt*. 
SlHHW* Imct ittklf* la Celluloid, 
•'ip. I'u-h 1 \*h ·.· M.t «1. 
STATIONERY 
»>f K. til k lUnik-, >vh'«ol "^Vlp- 
pii·"·. rW ·ν 
KfBH iuN I -u; |'.v ·ν rv?hi £ it! th 







^ut'.â *U4'Im Γ«. 
'Bay State" or "Portland 
W .»· t'T% 4 to «V i.arf, Ι' ·Γΐ1*. -*u ! lu t 
-r— 
11* 
LU 4 V » Wî-irf. IbMiot, at 7 κ m ta! 
l·' *r»|»tr«l. 
Tfcruogfc ticket* c*a t>« •'•tain·· ! at all t»r1ncl 
I π>!.η·» 1 -Lit1 ·* tn Ifu· «Lite of *.i!b* 
Mreet car* f--"r Colon l'aneenger »tat!.-n run 
W· Meanicr k 
J B CnTLK. J F LI*4«>MB. 
Mm.m-r. GcDera! A^ct 
POKTLOI». M mi;. 
«V*. l«t, ΙΛ<6. 
CURE 




11 D F u It t- 
It is sold on » guarantee by all drug- 
gists. It c.:res Incipient Consumption 
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure. 
S<»Ll» BY 
I'. A. Mil KTLI II. 
^outh PsrU. M*. 
ΜΛΓ. LAI \I>KV. 
The un«ler*l^t;e«l 1-» prepare·! to «Ιο all k.1 n·is- 
of Laun-lry work, at tuo-'erati· rate-, without 
the u*e of wa-*!nit preparations or acl<i. 
VK.< ΒΓϋΚΜί FI KT« HER. >o. l'art*. 
»i->m \t.i H * \otk i:. 
• «TKilO THÉ «HUttU <>r OXlolU> COCBTÏ 
■S\TK <>K M \I\K 
uxr> >RI>. >< -S"V· mbcr .huh. Λ l» l.«tt. 
TU1- I· t·· *U·· Notice, that ·>η the Mh <lay of 
Ν··ν \ l» 1.*mk. a warrant In In^ulrmry «tii 
l-*ue«l out of the · i>urt of Insolvency ror «al ! 
count* of <>sfort. a*riln-t the .—late of 
rUDf ClMSiTstiSof Xo-wav, 
a"1jU'l**«! to V an Ιι:*>.1τ?ιιΐ Del4>>r, on "(>etltl<.·!! 
of <aJ·! !K?t>'or. which (>et!tk>D wa* lite·! on th·· 
Juth'lay of Nov \ 1». 1« to which l»-4 aaute·) 
'ate lutire^ton lalrn·» ι· lu tie coni(tulr'i. that 
the payment >f any -lei-t- an· 1 the lellTerr ami 
transfer of any property h«li>n^*nK to «al·! -leht 
or, fe> htm or for hi* u.»e. an<l the 'letlverr an·! 
tran-fer of any property t.y him are forttfcHtea 
by law. that a tueet'.nii".»f the < remittors of *aH 
IVI4or. t·· prove their <lel4i» an ! chouoe one .>r 
more Λ ««Ittnee-» of hU e«ute. will Ni heU al a 
Court of IDMtiveacy. to I* Ικ>1·1< η al Pari* In 
•«al'l County. on the l>>th lay of January, A. 
D. l«sK. at nine o'clock In the forenoon. 
ijiven un· 1er my han<l the late dr*t above 
wrttteti 
A. P. BA«ETT, Deputy "»herîlf, 
a» Mc.*j*n<c*r «if the Court of Insolvency, for 
•«al'l County of Oiftml. 
SOTKE. 
The «ulnn-iiher hereby jrlve notice that he ha>> 
lieen luly oupoiute·! exo-utor of the K<tale of 
SARAH Τ GARLAN1». late of Porter, 
In the County of Oxforl, ie» ease«l. an l i^ven 
)>oa<Uaf the law Ureits. All ρ*γη>β* Uavln^ 
leman-u aaaln*t the e«tale of *aM <lecea.*e«l are 
«le*lre<! to present the *ame for settlement, an·I 
all in<leble<l thereto are rvjuerte-l to make pay- 
ment tmme<ltaleiv. 
Nee. r. I8W 'CHARLES K.UARLASD. | 
Executor. 
A allc· of Kttic· pi· niad· of th* ( 
'rUtit uiinc· mol la ft lunch Id 
ttaelf—*n eplcur·· lunch. 
NONE SUCH 
t MINCE MEAT 
1 la th· rljcht mine· m**t Who!·- 
I aooie, fr*i»b and deMcloua. For j 
pire, fruit <-*kr and fruit puddlnc 
KiiU *rrrv» b*r*. Take D<> nuhetltut· 
8m4 MM i>4 >Umi Mr NwU*. Mr* 
rvptl»· » >»■*"» —ry 







* Diarrhœa, J 
x Dysentery, A 
J *" Bowel Complaints. J 
• A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for i 
X thesa troubles is m 
ilain-jii/kt 
Φ 
It is the trusted friend of the ^ 
* Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, Λ 
φ Sailor, *!î«1 ·η fact «11 elasses · 
Y IV. 1 Internally or externally. y 
Τ Be wire of imitations. Taie ϊ 
V Τ 
£ none hut tîir genuine 
" Γκκκν * 
φ Davis." S». M everywhere. 
Λ 




F >r «aV t'V y Mcphcn*. «"..ml.·*!, TalUne.' 
l-auxtii»*. < RlM ani Mn#tnK l'arn*» ft>.n> |N 
t M rktSft Btrila, Hart/ Mountain 
I 
»ojuîr~. ι'.ν> l ίι.·»»»· 1 «ne bl»l Γ<·* h««un<l. 
frvm * « nth- U> > Te*r« »»H. (towl ·1»1*·π» an: 
1 
,TMMIKVs. 
HrvADt'n l*ott î, Maine. 
DO YOU USE 
ROSE AND CUCUVBER 
JELLY. 




SOUTH PARIS. ME. 
\«»TI< » 
I Annual ecrttm of lb* * >\(ur1 fount* 1*. of II. 
M ut.. Μη· Tt '»i » ·> wl ·«- h len at 
,,ίγ^· >1· lî. I ·>Γ the S*h 
■. .. k \ M AU l'rtn w 
<f tbe tin i>an* \rv Inv '.te>l U> I»· l-n. ·> at 
..►·> » HAVVO^D 
», etarv, « II UK«»KliE 
ή. l'art-, IV. S, I-· 
SPORTSMEN IAKE NOEICE ' 
As it is «jetting near the close 
of the hunting reason, ami we 
do not want to carry over our 
Stock 
You can save Money 
if you want to buy a 
GUN or RIFLE 
or anything in the line of 
Sporting goods. Guns to 
li t bv the dav or week. 
E. F. Bicknell 
141 Vain St., Norway, We. 
Sign HAMLIN 4 BICKNELL. 
VTATfc OÏ MAINE. 
t >,f -- 
I tken ..n « \«- Mi l wlli l>e -*»!·! by pu\ 
au, t υ th· ft!, la "f January. * I» 
!- .»t mue "'· ·■ k !i the forenoon. at lb* O®,* 
; iiixrp \ Wi;-. n, ;u IV!«, !n sU<l < ountv. 
!* the rtjslit In « I'iltv wtit<h Mtlruy Κ ( utii 
ii.i £~ of l'ort «η I. In lb· Count ν oft ύ rub* riant 
.- ti e I», nty .11 IV ··! Mar· \ 
1 l> I-« at t?\« lock an·· ilfleen minute- tn the 
afternoon. WM'ii Ibe -am·· wv alt»· fir-1 on the 
urtKtn.t. wrtt, in the following te-ertl«e«l 
! rr·■ rUrwe·ί real cotate. -tUiaUM tn l'art», in «al·! 
uoty. to wit. a ertaln lot or j'arrel of lan't 
nil .ate·! tn l'art- !n -at·! I ouMy of Oxfonl, au>t 
Win»: the boiiie-U-a-t farn. an·! the -aine ('reinta#,· 
:.· -.a:. -<t ι,, b) V net; 1>. Kawson 
of l'ari-, I·) 1.!- 'tec·! of warrantr, 'late·! the 
twenty «ee««n l l.tv of \prti, A l>. HI an·! rr 
■ ,·η!ί»1 In * »\f>>rt Ke(f:-try of Ik·**!», Itook 1'3, 
I'aiTt SO. bi which >leel au.l tbe 'le»M« therein 
refrm-t t«> referen.-e t« ha·! for a more <tetin!W- 
iemrrtpcion of the afore-a'-l premise», *al·! v<rem 
i-e- were formerly the home^u.**·! of Kinmar 
Ka*-«>D an 1 Hors··· W lUw-m, now 'Uvea**· I. 
I an t were >'onveye>l to *al>l Vtr*!! I» Raw-on b« 
Kl'o-ia Kaw-m an,l ottier», Marrh ΐί. A 1» 1Ό 
an·! lie# we-u-r y of the County πμ»Ί lea· lin* 
î from .· l'a? t.· H'e-t l'art- "al 1 |>remt-te· 
Ι*1η< Inuti le'! n >rther bv lan>i now or former 
■· of I. Γ ,rter. an t «η·Ι now or formerly of 
*lary J Mtalj westerly by lan l now or 
formerly of J It. Porter, -outherlv bv lan 1 now 
! or fortrn-rly f Κ rani Porter. t'harVeFe ton. an-l 
1 Mary .1 Kelton. «η·Ι ea-trr y k) the *M County 
pa aB't the Dtw< ounty r>>a 1 
! I'atr·! at l'art- tbl* Λ»·! la' of l>e»-euil»er. Λ 
I> I-'.· 
«. II \M>I.KR «. \KI.\M». iH-puty SbertfT 
CHEAP SPECTACLES 
Like slow jioison inay not 
show thiir had effects to-day, 
I to-morrow or even next month, 
but eventually they destroy 
the sight, and then the best 
glasses in the world will do 
no good 
To save your sight, you 
must wear the best glasses, 
fitted by a Scientific Optician 
DR. S. RICHARDS. 
Graduate of th« I'hi la· lei ρ hia < tpllcal Col Wye. 
< >FFH E, No. 6 I'lraeant Street 
South Paris, Maine. 
No. SSI. Hard Krrlpni. 
t. 
Ttvkf two fa«-h of n. r and h, 
~ 
« · and o. of ο Mid <1. 
Add four <>f t and four of I, 
IVat in quickly on·· of u. 
Two of w. thr»»« of n. 
And flv«i of h, and you will thon 
hatv aprov* rb which ha» 1χ»·η t« »t«»l by fowl- 
er· and uthrrH. 
II. 
B»at ·ηι· rack of r, c. m. b, 
t)f U. w, d and y. 
With thr«»· of h and η and p, 
And thr»»· of a. and thrr*· of t. 
Add two of 1 and *, and four of t. 
Now dn»t thoroughly with *··ν«·η ο. 
Th«n»> iBgmlltnli mako a proverb well 
known to thir*t}· folk» and "th· re. 
No. SJÏ. Λ narrant. 
A wound ~ r««rv th·· «· lùier tfot. 
And buim w*r* brukt-n 1 y th·· «ho·. 
The army «urgeon called for aid 
A privai·· *rrln( tbo brigade, 
Wh> aatd ht» nt-rvw wtiv «tnrnit. and h· 
Vu u»«»l th·· Hiyht of wo am!» to »·<*»— 
That {«atn-.ti. should th.ar ilutv do. 
Ami hi- »ι» to thv wrric* true. 
But wh«-n h«* h. ir·! the |»»ti.-iit'» nv<an« 
And "grating wound vt fractured lentu," 
Ν:·· vaunt.-.1 Oi>uraff« nil did fall. 
Hi» body -hi«>k. hi» fac·· turn··*! palo. 
He ahowisl tli.it ht In -uoh n ca»·· 
Waa thr wrong man in the wr> ·>κ plane. 
"Your. η Mien ΐΆΤΗίοτ. iwni tho mir- 
geon. 
"You'd f.i>nt ut >i£ht of .·» -h k sturgeun. 
No. MS. ( barad*. 
H»ny a <1· r Γ···»·ιν< » a ritlMB. 
And »»> do rho»>> w ho riot. 
Loiv t;r λ in υιπΐιη» in our dim»*. 
And f< rin a kind of di« t. 
Vhou l< a w r« t<-h of 1 w dogro·, 
I'nflt f r «:· ■ nt « '!«{>anjr. 
No. 334. No%rI Vrnetlo. 






The 1· ttrr» η·; bv diamond· 
<j 11 tho 4t.riuuui· »<ί h j n «îdcut 
of the 
l'nlt«tl Stall·* 
Crt*jiW'rd> I. Τ·> puivhii·*· Kick. 1. 
System .'J. I Worn. I Dotiilntvnii 
Λ 
Propelling a N«t by immi· of our*. ft 
finishing. 
No. 3.ΊΛ. V lUlln«Ί I'uiilcw 
j^-γμί. ■· pr* tu\.J knowledge of »uch mat- 
ter* An teille. 1 > .tdll'.g ol, uitl.cs t<> 
turn nurd i.« t·· f/κν ν*··«τ, (ml tiicrv 
arv thr*» fr« t .4?» «·:. : V Mtteh, I 
1*· left >.:.itn!tt fc' «» thtir «r··. Ί ho t'tiil of 
11m> iwit· h \ Λ l- only loi ^i tioutrb to hold 
the englue, without tlx· tender, or but oi.« 
car ut a %ltiη* How »· it done? 
No. 11.1 .. Numerical I iilgiiia. 
One fr -iii ;.i;.'ti r c,o.utry 
?. V, 4. :i river in Ireland 
1. U. 3. ·>. λ w« rfc-l.oji 
»'·. ·>, 1 ·> < π lor ίο -t mvn In n;»- 
turv. « «;·« ■ :m ti.o -uniu.t r 
li, 4. .*·, '·. t > ruk 
7. ό. ·>. 4, .·. ο r:.> r in Afrtc· 
V, 4. ». 1. 1 r\ ., κ,»!, ai halnof rot-ka. 
β, ». T. d< •.•rt«iL 
No. .!.(?· I«lioiittfcoiti*. 
Acn»» ! ■ ν ... ■ « t ruin. 2. A vol· 
MM * :·<■!:» Will li. 4. Nmt 
5. t I .it t..I. il. Ί » rry. 
Dont I .limit u. Anpori· 
ti in. .> I tl»o 1h».»L 4. To Μ·ιιύ 
! rt.i. Ô » ,ι. ν JU.-.1 It. 6. Willing- 
ly 7 Ί « ci b 1 lu· name of * iuu- 
... I .te. l.iulwll. 
Λ : ! ι' ί ·. watrh Î. To takr 
,ιΓ 4. 1 hU'tiM'. .V 
—1« .-.1· .ru scddei.lv. 
u «at α ι lit borpte. Au ex· 
i.SII li!l- I. V < .ill. < 111 kllltlllO. 4. 
lii.ti,ut mi »t tietween two por- 
» u*. «>. A ι. >* « t ti. tiL 7. Au accom- 
plice. H. A tiii.ul. In harpinl. 
N«>. UN. 1 urUilun'uU 
How li «« it s U ι. ·» ιv. tt Mj: T»of 
N> t ΛΛ It »i t<· t nu < f 11.·' 'MUI1V. 
It y»<u tb« l*ti« r < ij« rutw -.faun. 
La»;.· r* ». tu! u.at ir I'Uxiii· «m gt\ v»» 
Uni·. 
Nu. 'S3U. S|M»rtiug |'»rtlrlplr·. 
FUhing 
E*aiupl» Whut letter when tL-lilng is 
drt\ing ΙιΓκ*«' u tils? Answer S piking. 
1 Wh.it letter Imobi» devoted? 
ϋ What 1' '« r hung* kkmelyi 
b What J· .*< r Iwimuhm m iiiiiathetic? 
Ί \ >t 1. .. r t- growing bonry* 
5. w it : r is putting in his <-n»p? 
d Wliut letter is winding thrtaid.* 
7. What Κ tu r U cutting d-'wu the face 
of a rix-k? 
tt. \s t.ul lt îîer !*»> tlies agllut«wl? 
V. \fc l..it letter elllilo Ili'li.ilvu »*J«iTS.· 
I'.·· In 4l I uigiu*. 
No r»< .ill I· i«t liv. 1 r hue 
Than 1 ciu. »h« η tiij ttrth i·» »rw. 
Of -h· rt. : ι· that (Mil IhM^ 
1 tixoiii a.. 1 fiuii· uithui the h· ur. 
L'.kf M;»rj t. .i*:> r t·· r. v»ul 
Τhi· *cer«t 1 m uhi tala e*.n.-*»l— 
A Liaah. 
Whllttrr'· L'plU|ili un a Cat. 
Bath-iu. I *»ti> l.i tHiDf V» r .Old K. al 
Nu worthier «.at 
Evi r m' <>n a mat 
Or eau»ht η rat. 
Rmiu1«w(II 
Kri to the huilt-r. 
Xa 324—Γη-ΐίη Hsl\e Nuinerical; Hon 
Wtv. 
Να 3*25.—Charade: Trow bridge. 
Na —The Stnp Spate: Now· 
ew er required. 
N<·. J«7.—(ί«·< >grai hiral Ai^wtie: Cali 
forniii. 1 Canute. 2. Archiplago. 8. 
Lelimter. 4. In.poator. Ô. Florin. Λ 
0|«·γλ. 7. Hhltm. h. Naviirre. W. Ij* 
wleli. 10. AdmlntL 
No. —An Kxchange: Hef re—dim- 
ple, Mjft m··.· η ner, Uf -i.-t, rv-sign, nup- 
I».rt- Aiti r- -»u|· pie, diiu-oetw, luli'-tier, 
oon-aUt, as s:^n. re-port. 
No. — Niiti:»»' ( Nov» Ν: 1. "Never 
Too l^ite to Mend." J. "'iuv .Vlauiier- 
ln»·. a. I r.diiie and Sintruiii. 
" 4. 
'*Weatvvard II· ·'». 1>.» κ y λ»11Κ·Γ. 
" 
No. 886l—'Crtwof AbIhwIk 1. HilKwt. 
'J H .r* 3 Nteligh. 4. li-TOH 6. 
2ΚΠΏΙΙ1. H. ii .if. 7 λΐο «». 
TheKlngef PilUi· Beecham'»-Uekciiam'». 
Cnreaiouable. Tourist: "lu the K».«t 
there aie la«» ajjain-t c.>rrjitiu con- 
cealed eapons." W ?terui r : "liothty 
• xjiect a uiiu to arou'id all the time 
with a guti in his baud?" 
llood's l'ills cure all liver ilU. 
••il«»r:itius!" aaid the professor's wife, 
"I don't believe you've heard a word 
that I've »i(i. nod here I've l»een talkin^l 
for half an hour." "Well," said the 
pondering professor, "who would be- 
lieve it? Vou seem just as fre>h as when 
ft· started." 
NERVES ON EIHÎE. 
! was uervous, tired, irritable aud 
cross. Karl's Clover Hoot Te« uiade me 
well and happy.—Mks. Ε. B. Wokukn. 
Sold by F. A. Shurtlefl'. South 1'aris. 
THE BEST COUGH CURE 
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough is 
dangerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's 
Cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff. South 
Paris. 
Sam Singleton : k,L>o you honestly 
mean to say that you spend less money 
since you married?" Bennv Dictus: 
"My dear f« llow, I have to." 
ARE YOU MADE 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, 
l>izzine&£. Loss of Appetite, Yellow- 
Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive 
cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
A GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIP- 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid- 
ney, liver and bowel troublée are cured I 
by Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff, South Paria. 
HOMEMAKEKS' COLUMN. 
Column, Oxford Democrat. I'm·. Maine. 
HOMEMADE CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
These are easily made, favoriu s with 
the children, and delicious. 
1 
Choclate ("akamki.s.—Two cups of 
granulated nugar, one scant cupful of 
hot water and one large tablespoonful , 
of glucose. After the ingredients are 
well dissolved, boil without stirring un- 
til It begins to thread, then add one-half 1 
cupful of rich milk, two tablespoonfuls 
of grated, sour chocolate and one tea- 
spoonful of extract of vanilla. Now 
stir gently all the time, an it scorches 
easily after milk is added. Test by 
dropping iuto cold water ; if it hardens 
quickly it is done. Be > *reful not to 
overboil, as it makes them too brittle. 
Turn into a buttered baking dl«h, and, 
when cool, turn out on a buttered t>oard 
or marble slab. Cut in long strips, then 
into squares, using a quick, saw iug mo- 
tion, to prevent the knife sticking; use a 
little butter on the knifeonce In a while. 
W rap each cnraruel in paraffine paper, 
which can be bought ready cut at the 
confectioner**. 
Vanilla caramels are made in the same 
way, omitting th»· chocolate and substi- 
tuting a piece of butter the size of a 
walnut. 
< hopped nut* arc a valuable addition 
to caramels. 
Soft cream cindies are made from a 
fondant or foundation cre«m, which is 
made in two ways, cooked and uncook- 
ed. 
i'OOKM» Ki»S|iANT.—Two cupful· of 
granulated sugar, one cupful of hot 
water and one large tablespoon!til of 
glucose. iilucosecan Ik* bought at ati\ 
cauu\ kitchen, md is verv inex|ien*ive, 
especially when t ought in quantities. 
It keeps the sugar from graining, nuk- 
ing the c.»ndy of tiner, smoother quality, 
and easier to handle. It wiil keep κ 
long while. \\ h» η the ingr**di· nts ar« j 
well mixed, leave thein to boll without 
î-tirririg. i«'«t In the u-u«l way. W hen 
» few drops form th-iim Ives into a soft 
'•all "«t the bottom of the tumbler, it I- 
ready to take «iff the tire; ρ >ur into an 
eat tIn η fx>w i and »tlr coti-tintly (one 
«·»> until it is ,*mt oth and cream* 
»' lit h cool enough to handle, turn up< η 
a board u»ing a little cornstarch tt> pre- 
vent stUkiog and mold a* \«·υ mold 
bread. Now it i« r.a.n for the mun\ 
varieties of cre«m candies. If upon 
l"iPting it »« found to l»· brittle, return 
the liqu il to the tire, adding little mon 
hot wa er. and boil up agair. If * va- 
m. ty of color· »nd tl.vorsare Ue-ired. 
the fondant should beturned iuto several 
bowl, «nd colored while hot. Ilere It 
will be necessary to have an »s*i»tant. 
one cannot cream several towlfuls at 
a time. Λ little melted chocolat*· gives 1 
the «lark cream ; cochineal or strong 
cranU rry juice, a pink; grape juice, a 
violet ; at»· the beaten yolk of an egg. i. 
yelloλ. Kiavor the dark with vanilla, 
Ιι· pink with rose or *trawberry, tin 
yellow with It mon or orange and the 
« lute w it It almond or vanilla. 
>hiedtle«i i-tK-o uut is a valuable addi- 
tion to « hit»· cream; no tl «ν· ring l- 
ti«-«dedwith it. <flopped nuts make a 
ν «rietj ; any kind except |H>.«uuts, which 
lie too t> ngb for cream bonbon·. VVai- 
"ut "d date creams Mr»· tm> well knot* η 
to be described hen·. 
l arge plump rai*in« may Ικ· seeded 
and tilled with a small mil of the· 
fondant. 
Λ «corched almoud may be divided 
«nd a little of the cream pu»hid iuside, 
as for walnut creams. 
Aimonds and pistachio nuts «liould 1m· 
thoroughly dried I*fore making into 
bonbon*. 
Pistachio# #ro dellclou* wltn clioco- 
l*li· fondent, then «li|>l **«i loto ι»»··!'.'·»1 
,w cet chocolate. Scon bed almond# η re 
nice when dip|*d In the » me manner. 
Dip with λ long darning needle ana cool 
on a buttertd plat·. 
Fondant may be rolled between th« 
■•aim# into ball* or cones, or cut Into 
•unarm, oblong· or round·. In the 
Utter caff it should tiret be rolled 
with h rolling pin. u*log * little corn- 
fttun h fur easy handling. 
M toy fancv mold· tn»\ be tmught at a 
•tore where confectioner#* supplie# *re 
«old, also little ImpWiucnt· t«»r |»itutin«c j aud dipping, hut an Ingenious womau 
can do vi Uhout the-e. A tl »t. thin knit·. 
a thimble for molding chocolate cream* 
and cutting round *.akes, a long d*rolug 
ne· die tor dipping and glazing. and 
.. ni·· wiHttlen toothpick# lor denting and 
marking, ^re λ go.Kl -upply »'f borne 
tool*. 1 he print of the top of a thlmb.e 
ί» η pretty addition t<> round bouhon·. 
l're»m ribbon candy is » novi.u. I· 
i- made Ι»v tir-t rolling -» veral color# «Ί 
fondant ver ν thin theu laying them to- 
other and pacing the rolling pin llglit- 
lv over them. I hi* pre«*e* the layer# 
which mu-t t>e of uniform thick ne*#) 
together, and when the candy 1# cut lu 
-quarc-or oblong# it looks very daintv. 
Boubou# may l>e gl#/<d by dipping 
into the following preparation: 
(it.AZKl· |t«»Mn»N>.--One-half |K»und 
of granulated *ugar aud one-half cupful 
,,f λ liter, I toll until it thread#, then 
add three table»poonfuU of vinegar, boll 
brUklv, then rtmove from the tire tin· 
moment it change» color. Now dip th» 
bonbon#, allow them to dry. then dip 
again and cool u| on butt· red (date.·». 
\\ ilHtf, almond#, hickorie* and sliced 
Brazilian nut are delicious when glaz. d. 
Almond#-hould alway· be blanched 
before u-iig. Shell, then cover with 
cold water and let them come ju#t to the 
boiling point, when the ekine cau be I eh «il \ «lipped otl by pre##lug them Ικν 
tween the thumb aud for» tiuger. I hr·»* 
tlum in cold water for a few moment» 
to pre#»Ive their whltene-s. ltrown or 
«corcli bv putting th· m Into the oven on 
clean paper spread In a baking p«u. 
-Mir il em often, to brown evenly. 
I he uncooked fondant i.« made a# fol- 
' 
T ncih.kh· Kospant —One pound of 
confectloners' sugar, one table#|»oonful 
„î cold water and the white of one egg 
well beaten. Mix thoroughly and mold 
on the board. 
, 
This i# easier to make, but not quite 
a# nice flavored a# that which I» cooked, 
neither will it take the colore a# nicely 
—Good Housekeeping. 
THE HOUSEHOLD MENDING. 
Of ail the carts that beset the path of 
the housekeeper of moderate means, 1 
faucy the weekly mending is the mo-t 
tr\ ioi£. The old rule that one like# to 
do wbat be does will is no less applica- 
ble to mending than to other thing#, and 
the Lck of knowing how to rneud Is at 
the root of much of the distaste for tt. 
\ not her ».ud mo-t potent cause of tt* 
l>eit jj a bugbear i- holding the perniclou- 
idea that each week'· mending tuu#t N· 
doue bv Saturday night. Dou t harness 
vour-eif to anv such load. 1 «k·· your 
meuding leisurely. 1* the washing late 
and Johnnie's underwear in a fearful 
-tate of dilapidation? Lay it aside for 
careful repairing early In the n» xt week, 
and turn with a feeling of comfort ο 
your other mending. 1 adjure you, do 
oulv so much meudlng weekly a* you 
call do thoroughly. By steadily pur- 
suing this plan you will find the mend- 
ing pile growing surlier every week 
aud vour disposition toward it much 
more amiable.—Demorest's Magazine. 
WORTH-READING AND BEARING IN 
MIND. 
A turned-down keroseue hmp is a 
magazine of deadly ga#, to which the 
strongest lungs cannot be safely ex- 
' 
The best women are necessarily the 
most difficult to know. They are only 
to be divined, not discerned, by the 
stranger. 
_ .. 
Bloomers are not very pretty, but they 
are safe and modest. Skirt# are abomi- 
nations In every way, and the woman 
who hasu't the courage to drop them 
long enough for a splu on her bicycle, or 
a day's mountain climbing, would do 
well to remain lu her rocking c[|*lr the piazza and solace herself with her 
embroidery, novel, aud pug dog. 
TRY, TRY AGAIN. 
Prepared chalk and powdered orris 
root for the teeth. 
Or powdered willow charcoal. < 
Or two ounces of borax dissolved in j 
three pints of warm w ater, ami1,1f efon· , 
it is uuite cool, one teaspoonful of tlnct- , 
ure of myrrh and one tahlespoonful of , 
camphor addtd, using it half and half, 
with tepid water. 
To remove the smell of onions from 
the breath, leaves of parsley eaten with < 
k 
Warm water and a little Heterine, for ι 
» mouth wash. 
COMPRESSED AIR MOTORS. 
We are all of ue aware of the use of j 
.Otnpressed air in the Ztllnski dynamita 
jun, which Is able to hurl a charge of I 
explosive a mile and a half, sufllclent t<> 
rouvert a whole regiment Into unrecog- 
ilzible pulp. It 1.4 another matter to 
earn of this same force cleaning carpet*, 
lusting cushion», and painting care and I 
>arus. And as we g» a little further. I 
»e dud this Protean force 0|>erating I 
îloek signals on our railroads, and steer- 
ng ship·, ruuuing clocks, an Ifurnlsh- 
ng cold air for refrigerators, loading 
(uns and handling projectiles on oui 
Iieo-o'-.var, propelling sewing machine, 
loing .ill sorts of hoisting-work, driving 
1 
athes and printing-presses, copying let- 
ters, and running summer fitns. In 
Australia It Is shearing sheep: in Kan-1 
las City turves are slaughtered and the 
neat dressed mainly with compressed 
tlr. It is an excellent pump especially I 
for deep wells, and In particular for 
:hcmicals. With the same poaer you 
nay dump a whole train of coal or ilir· 
:ars by the pressure of your thumb. It 
Is carving beautiful statuary, and em- 
ployed lu all sorts of «tone work; it I 
Hikes a gocd lirdge; It raises and 
lowers railroad gates; it is a valuable 
Igeut In the sugar refinery and in the 
Maklug of asphalt and rubber, and still 
tgaln in the delicate manuftcture of fine 
oik. In tl,e coal mines It is running lo- 
.•omotlves, bringing oxygen and life to 
Jie exhausted o|ieratlve, mid banishing 
the fear of deadly explosions. In Kng-1 
land a hundred and fifty miles of pueu- 
iii itlc tutting facilitates tin· rapid transfer 
[)f mails, and the s.iine system is in u»e I 
in Philadelphia, and just recently In· 
iween New Ï ork and Brooklyn. In 
Kiigland, again, « uiployed in the dry 
Jocks, compressed air is ruade to lift 
huge ve-sels out of if··· water if th· \ 
were toys, and in the mum way it will 
•liortly Ικ· introduce on (lie Krle « »n il I 
in working ι he new «piUk-action higli- 
lift ItH'k·. I( is a good tiro-extinguisher, I 
sud an excellent Ιι··!·>! for grain. It i-I 
used by the ph\slclan aud surgeon in 
many d< I irate operations. I h the rail-1 
ro-.ii shops of Jersey « ity and m«n> 
other point» tt |« everywhere running I 
m.iliiuerv, liftii g hug·- lo.tls, riveting 
btdts, driving hammers, sail l-paperlug 
i\»rs. Ill Pari·», under the fmioUs popp I 
lystem, where it hsshtdl'.s widest ap-1 
plication, it I» miploy.il in almost eveij I 
i*oucelvalile variety of work. Wfjeii it 
ί· gei.erated In | r..· c· Ural station*, 
and distribute*! over lh·· eitv in the «.me 
way tti.it g,» and water and electricity 
sre now olstrlbuted, you may »xp«ct, 
mad in, th it it w ill clean house for you 
be tt your curpcts and clean your wall* 
and t»k«· a general haud in your house-1 
Imld affair*. It will pick jou up and I 
set you down from floor to floor. It will I 
be wait lug for you at jour door, and 
whisk you to the shopping dl«trlcts. It 
uuy treadle the sewing machine, nglt it·· 
the di«h-washi-r, and smash your co«t- 
II· "t t-liin » with all the dexterity atjil 
siiN{r-/n>t<f of your most accomplished 
handmaiden. V I this and much more I 
it may do, if we are to lielievc somt of I 
those who an· given t«i steering Into tin· 
t«t-morrow of things --If,r|>· r's Weekly. 
CRIBBING AT HARVARD. 
The faculty of llarv »rd Cnlversltv h ·« 
tnnounred it« intention t«> -epirate from 
the college students haiidlug in written I 
wi rk not their own, and to po-tth«ir 
names on the college bulletin hoards I 
I he ofl.nce thus to be dealt with is! 
fiiuiliarly known as '•cribbing." The I 
Harvard ftculty has determlr>ed aid an- 
nounced that it is dishonorable, ami 
merit* pubjlc expulsion. The conclu-I 
sion thus readied I* somewhat révolu-1 
tlonary, and the action taken has tinIν I 
tx-en taken with reluctance, all.! after 
solemn thought and full discussion. 
In old times at Harvard, as in most 
other colleges where wh»t is known .i* 
the "honor sy«tein" in examination·· I 
does not prevail, cribbing was not r··- 
garded a* dishonorable, though its « χ- 
jM'dleucy lits alw-<\· be· n free!\ iju··--1 
tlonetl, even by the pitrons of the pr ie- I 
tlce. It u-ed to be the custom, when 
w ritteri · \ initiations were held, to g ir- I 
risoti the examination rooms withproc-l 
tors, who patrolled th·· als|e«, and m»de 
it their business to restrain ι- f.ra- 
possible the propensity of the examined 
to cheat. The result wa» that it w as re- I 
garded as a fair game to beat the χ-1 
«miners, and stuilents of honorable 
character often u·· I what furtive ni U 
they might to eke out their balling 
scholarship. Only when the examina-1 
lions were in some d« gr« ·· competitive.. 
is where students wi n· trying for high 
r<nk or for scholarship·, wns cribbing 
felt to involve dishonor. But conditions 
are declared to have changed at II trvard. 
The relations between instructors and 
students are more familiar than lh»»y 
u-ed te» lie, and the majority of the 
siudents are bellevetl to take their work 
more seriously than they once did, arid 
to look upon their instructors more us 
fountains of information and le«s as 
liinderain.es to ease. The faculty f«-el* 
that there are certain childish things 
that ought to tie put aw tyfrom llirvard 
forever, and cribbing Is one of them. 
Hence this severe petialtv for an ofiVni· 
which, it seem·', is still very prevalent 
among the more frivolous undergrad- 
uate*.—Harper's Weekly. 
Mrs. Parvenu—I want one of those 
glottes. 
Shopman—Here is one, madam, that 
is used in all our schools. 
Mrs. Parvenu—Well, If you will have 
πι·· a few more i-larnl- painted on them 
empty space-, I'll take it. 
"For sick hi'sihrhe ami rheumatism I 
r»g«rd Hood's Strsaparilia a* the best 
medicine that can he obtained. My son 
has t iketi a number of bottles for liv· r 
trouble and has derived t;reat henetit 
from it."—Mr*. Sarah < hud bourne, Ea«t 
Fry· burg. Maine. 
Λ westi rn fanner wrote to his lawyer, 
a« follow: "Will you please tell me 
win-re you learned to write? I have a 
boy I with to send to school, and i xin 
afraid I may hit upon the same school 
that you went It»." 
HOW IS Tills OFFER? 
On the receipt of ten cents, cash or 
«t.itnjis. a generous «ample will he m ·i 1- 
ed of the most popular Catarrh and Hay 
Fever Cure (Ely's ( nam Halm) sulli- 
chn? to demonstrate its great m»ri'. 
FuM *iz·· .">0 cents. Eu Biiothkus, 
.">0 Warren New Vork « 'itv. 
Λ friend advised me to try Ely's 
( 're .m Halm and after u-ing it -ix weeks 
I h« lieve myself cured of catarrh. It is 
a most ν (u able r»medy.—Joseph Stew- 
art, (ΐ2Ι Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, N. ^ 
Journalistic Amenities: From the 
IMuokville Bugle: "It w»< not neces« »rv 
for the editor of our peurile and ridicu- 
lous contempor irv to announce that 
•hard cider is ag.in in our midst.' Any- 
one would know tint by rending his 
editorials." 
For the benefit of vour family was 
written on a stn ill package presented to 
a «-ufferer. lie had insurance, but re- 
package contained AdOlson's Cough 
Β 1- tin and re-tored hiin to health after 
t iking a few doses. 
There was a terrltile scire up to the 
Commercial Travelers' club to-day. 
Indeed? 
Ves; a real commercial traveler drift- 
ed in by accident, and they took him for 
ι Pinkertoo detective. 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. 
"My baby bad croup and w as saved 
i>v Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of Huntsville. Ala. Sold by F. 
\. Shurtlefl', South Paris. 
CAPTAIN S WEEN V, U. S. Α., 
v»n Diego, Cal., says·: "Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
['rice 50c. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff", 
South Paris. 
Sund tv School Teacher : "Now, hoy», 
jteak right up. and answer promptly 
Λ ho carried off the gates of Gazi?" 
•'very boy, promptly, and in chorus: ] 
* 'wan't me. I didn't touch them." j 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED J 
»v the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
■ough cure is the only known remedy 
or that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
ihurtleff. South Paris. 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. 
Pills do not cure Constipation. They 
inly aggravate. Karl's Clover Root 
rea gives perfect regularity of the J. 
lowels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtlêff, South 
'arle, 
Begin Work Early 
If yoa want to, bnt yon won't lute to 
work 1&te anyway, If you u« 
bccame Λ wttf* clothe· quickly. 
Try Sunlight Soap noxt wvh day 
ami you will know what easy wanhiug 
—ni 
L*-«» l^hor UwarBwulM·. 
Greater Comfort. n*w γΓ,'Γ.'" 
ELY'S ΓΠΓΛΜ ΗΛΙ.Μ I· » pnaltfvrrnr*. 
Apply into the D<«tri 1·. It l« quickly at*nrtwil. .V» 
rci.u at I>ni.v»t» <>r h τ mail : «ampira 10c. by mall. 
ICLY BHOTIIKHS, &4 Warm M., New York City. 
BERRY'S it 
AUTHEMERON C™c : 
"Cuiwi in λ D.»y." 
CUKfc. ; 
All Druci£l't-«. as Cent«. 
: Cl/TLER PRO' & CO, Ρτ.,ιγ ■-· s, Breton. 
■«III--1 -»»tni.—IW—-HH—HtW— 
It AFf &l ; Ϊ pi v.. tt sMrrln?. 
an«l 1;. .»■.· *_icty Ci. J > tuh.rt to 
h'ir««' tt'iu r 
8ί, I »lt>> t' ·' ror-'.p 
" tir liora·"· 
!■ ■ ... »··μΙ ao 
br not l.t > < tally :ciuu»o the 
•iioca for fciiAij-eiiittj;. 
The CAIKS ar; ΚΓΜΟϊΑΚΙ.Ε, 
Stccl-Cc?:!:r. J ΓΓϋ->ΠΛΚΓΓ:.Τ^ 
I 
w-rtM v.i : nt r »v|i«ic r fuvtnc an 
tin::.ι .· .1. ni t:.;.v I -Ul) ! Ί at U« 
bl » k .!·♦» ;» 
«>n ·· ι; ! ι *il r·.;: mill fr.-«· o»ir ile- 
> ri;>· ·■ '■· *t»rl « if< tlktxl 
hl· ·. ·Ι r _tl, oil. rod 
tl-1·» ν ;„·· .' ; 1. 'W ; πα» 
Ε. COREY & CO., Portland, Me. 
ΙΙΒ· ■ ■■rri 
CUREftr r rcc 
Î- '■>■ .ΤΑ/ ί il ·> J M. tu, Kl;l!Ktll/,k.t.f IS UL 
» «veaitf «a.tMa'x* « 
jCall and see Harr>| 
| Lane's \ 
jjj New fall and winteig 
£ Scotch Suiting* anil Eng t 
f li>h Xov· Itics. ù 
Suif* U"t up in tli·· I·*τ···»ΐ style* jt 
veil in*df and w«il tr'mrntd, froni/f 
12 t«> 20 dollars. I «Ut» carry a uu· J 
line of l'.iiitinc*. I «m making up.J 
from :i to ô dollar*. ί 
g \lso 
an extra nice line ol'* 
χ ail styles of worsteds, χ 
5 s 
f Home and Foreign makes f 
S That I will make fori 
||>ncesthat will surprise 
fund a nice line of Fall andj 
} winter Overcoatings that l£ 
gr an make from 1<> to 20 dol-Jj 
■lar8* I 
*Call and see for yourself.,*' 
I H. UNE. ! 
* * 
W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe. 
Stylish. durable. perfect fitting. 
Endorsed by over .uoo.ooo wearers 
W. L. Doughs $3.50, $4.00 and 55.00 
Shoes are the productions of skilled 
workmen, from the best material pos- 
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and $2 
Shoes for Men, $2.50,52 and 51.75 Boys 
We u»e only thet» -t Calf, ICtu.ia I "«If. French 
I l'aient ('a.f. French Enamel, Vic! KM, etc 
yrndt-ιΐ to correspond with price» oftlie «ho··. 
If dealer cann t (apply y >u, write 
j Catalog free. W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 
•OLD HT 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM à Sons. 
■b fhleheatrr's Ea*ll«h Diamond Rraad. 
Pennyroyal pills 
OHffnal ud Only Genuine. 
•Arc. *«%«■ Miafal·. tADiim uk 
rei*t for CkirSf*ttr a h n-jiitk Dta 
•i Hr.in lu Kr4 ax>4 metallic' 
jt. irtifti with h!o* HSN»q. Take 
no other. Refn»* dan./rrv*s 
fwiu and Ai I το**!·»·. or trad 4*. 
in ·ι«η>ι« t+rtlcutmn. |. .t;o*>tiialj αι. 1 
·* lleJIr Γ for e·," m le.'f«T. bv rHari 
Τ MmIL |Ι».·Η)ϋ Γ^πηη,ι.Ι·. 
Cklrht«ur( hcalcftlt u.,ll»4ilMtn Kfiam 
3oil hi ail Uil I'ruiaUU. I'klla**.· 
anil's BUeuigallc CurP 
is an internal medicine that removes the 
cause, therefore will cure any case of 
rheumatism, lumbago or sciatica of any 
time standing, in anybody, at any age. 
ΤιβΤίϋονίΛΐΛ Kmc*, t: no, express paid by 
T. IL Wadl· irfti, Alton, N. H., if ilriuCkial haunt It. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Some |>arty to cut an<) haul to the Willie Mill 
Oivenwoo«1, one to four liun<!re<l lhout.an'1 of 
Imbcr, easy haul an<l from j to 3 mil,·». 
H. U. BROWS à SON. 
Weit Part·, Maine. 
•ν 
u 
This cut «hows one of the five pianos in 
Louie XV. Style, finished in gold, made to 
order for the 
BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL By 







The pianos of a firm, whose instruments have been cho*in to #racv this Pal «<· 
of the world, may l>evond all question Ik* relied on to satisfy the critical taste <>i li- 
miting purchasers and connoisseurs. 
.... Srinl f'»r Catnlomsp mnl 1'rir»* l.i«l of i!b<*%«' Plnito^ 
W. J. WHEELER, 
iiii.mx;* HUM K, 
South Paris, .Maim:. 
π Broken-down Health 
! he>l.ti I 
5 ., 6 
ι.!.ι\ be iv>torrJ it you start w 
"STAY ON 
HORSE BLANKETS" 
to fit nil -Ι/··* H'»r««*«. 7 V·. to $.* ·*». 
Strwt BUnk'-f·, «1 oo to 67. <10. 
ΚΐΙΓ KoU·.. *1 (Ml t.l S.'fl (Ml. 
ι»«» 1 ΙΙιιΙμ1*, Al '"Ι {ιι mI'i.IHI. 
M'k h.v·· ju«t wlut \"ii in· looking 
(or an·! (he pri»v< will fiirprl»·' \ou. 
it >u£ht biffort· th·· ri·»*·. 
Harness, Trunks, 
Grips. 
Everything reedrd for Horse, 
Carriage aid Sleigh. 
CYRUS S. TUCKER, 
91 Main St., Norway 
WANTED. 
— by — 
BUDLOMi It BOS., 
*)>l<annuK Κ I lit·· tli'iu-.iii ι.· I live |>->iiitr>*. 
W III |>ay V. II» for lien*, Ιή·. f..r < ht. kM*t l"t«> 
li for turkey, κ·. fur 'link, an 1 beat market 
,>r1>··* fur Ί'η·--«·Ί |x.«ulirv. eiof«. 11 utter, mi 
wllil ramc <·ί|Η.···Ιβ1Ιν W> will bujr llvp wtl·! 
animal- for *h"W |«urt»»*«.·*. hui'Ij i" ISi ir. M *>-«·. 
I»rvr, WIM < »t, LtiXi LbcItm. >"\. Ή.η, 
><iulrrv*l an-1 any otner* |>riM-urablc Id Maint·. 





OESICN PATENTS. c**> ^ COPVRICHT8, etc. 
T>>r Informait' α an·! fno Handbook « rlt** to 
MI Ν S X CO., XI Iliii*IWAr. Mw Y !JC. 
OMc-t bureau f r securing [";'!<'&(· In America. 
Every ratant taken out by u· I· brought before 
tiio puUic by a notice given irvo ofcb^rto U. lim 
fficnfific J^mcm 
Ijuvr.t circulation of nnr «.-Vntlflc raper In the 
world. Stilt ii llillr liluxtraUM. M > luieUu-. nt 
man hhoiiM I*' without It, Weekly. r-.MMla 
year: $1.."»'·1χ month*. Α·Μη·*«,ΜΙ S V « co„ 
l'uu>uti> .lot iirua.luay, New York City. 
HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFICS are scientifically 
prepared Remedies; have 
been used for half a century 
with entire success, 
■o. sprnrir ttis 
1—Fever·, Con*»·» t loua, Inflammation*. 
3 Worm·, WormFever, Worm ollc... 
3 Teething, t'ollc,Crylni{,Wiikcfuln*·· 
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adult* ... 
6-lli>rnlrrv, Urlplng, Bllloua Colic.... 
5-l'holera Mortiua, Vomiting 
7—I'ough·. Colli*. Bronehltl* .... 
H— >euritlgia.t Toothache, iaccache. .. 
9 Headache*. Sick Headache, Vertigo. 
10-111 apepala, i'lllou-snoA, t < u.»tl|>.iti<<u 
11—*»uppre«M>d or Painful Period· .. 
13—\\ hlie·. Too Profu»o 1 » rl<»l« 
M —Croup, l.arm*ltl*. Doawnnii 
1 1—ball Itbcuin, Er y si pela·, Eruption·. 
IS ItheuiiialUin. or Hheumatlc l'aine.. 
IS—.Malaria, C'hllU. Fever ami Ague .... 
17—Pile·, Blind or Bleeding 
1H Ophthaluiy. ur ^ »^k Eye· 
19-H'atarrh. Intlu· 112a. Cold In the Head 
30 \\ hooping t ough, 
ill—Asthma, Ορρη·»«1 breathing 
'2i Knr 111,charge*. lluj^lntl Hearing. 
*43—tforofiila, Enlarged Claml* Swelling 
3I—General Debility ,I'hj*lcalWeakncai 
'25—Drop*y. ami Scanty Secretion* .. 
lie-v* eickne*·. Slckae» from l'.ldlug 
U7—Kidney Dl.caae·, 
iM— .\'ervon« Debility 
SS-Sore Mouth, or Canker 
30-1 rlnary Weakneaa, 
31—Paluful Period· 
34-Dtaea.c. of the Hcart, Palpitation 
33- Kpilepay, Spaem·. St. Vltua' Dane·.. 
34 Ko re Throat, yuln*y. Diphtheria. .. 
34-t'broiilc Congestion·* Eruption·... 
"77" for GRIP. 
Sold by Drnc(l*u, or hh t prepaid nn rai»tpt of prW, 
fee., or 1 for ft.M, may aa«uiU<l Ko·, ί*. Hand 
U, pat Bp la II.Mtli* only. 
Dt Hiirauni'llticu(bilirt«liltrM .atn aormia. 
HrirHKirs* «B.ro., ma u wutua ww». 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
" THE PILE OINTMENT.'· 
For Pile· -External or Internai. Blind or Bleeding : 
Fistula In Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum. 
The relief la Immediate-the cure certain 
raiOB, 90 OTt. TRIAL gIZE.29.0T8, 
•old by DngftMa, or amt postpaid oa receipt of prie·. 
■carauti'KAo&.iiiAiii— 
— 
times out of 
The New York Journal recently offered ten bicycles 
to the ten winners in a guessing contest, leaving 
the choicc of nuchinc to cach. All of them chos< 
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 
Nine immediately, and one after he had looked at others. 
And The Journal bought Ten Columbian Paid $100 each 
for them, too. On even terms a Columbia will be choscn 
0 times out of 10 
l>ci»uUul Aft Catalogue of C lun.bia ar.J Hartfcr I hi l>i ir frr·· if you call upon uy 
Columbia af π t, by rr.ail from us for two .cent stamp·. 
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Store· and Agencie* in al.noat every city end town If Culumbtaa are 
net 
properly reprcaat.tcii in your vidmty, let ua know. 
PARKER'S CINGER TONIC 
itw'n I.nag D»i4..rr, Λ·ιη«'!ΐ M 
I'm·:# ilia, anj u η.<«1 t>>r >. »k ^ ,.«%.·■ *1 cC*X 
trr»«'»·.! f* %. *»··η· in.' ·.· a .1 « ·! '■ 1 '.« it 
PARKER S 
HAIR BALSAM 
■ t Ν·· τ th- h*S.| 
s r »t.Y L 
Βι·τι·γ Paj'a to H-ator»· Orayl 
olt M. .4. 
IV-;/ 'Λ 
HINDERCORNS onljr furr Cu«* f-f 
n. Mskee wa.k <«s«> iX.Siyru|gW 
i i ι i:mio> ι um ι us. 
I tiavp Ιχνη to tn«· ••\|h mm· .f ttiι » ti.or 
ukbtwl · totir '«>.»r non Ihf Mat· ··< n«w 
(lampahlr*. II»· 1 Mled fur III· tin, ImiIM an>l 
·1·« k llr will alan l .it y -t.i ■· until a'«.ut 
Dm i-t. Ttoraa, SO ι· ta itttMofmnkt. 
A. K. .1 \( Κ·»«ιΝ. *. uth l'art·. 
\ι;\ν 
APPLE BARRELS. 
E. W. CHANDLER 
Builders' Finish ! 
I wl.i fuml- IMMIKM «Μ·Ι f 
«•Up ir "<i\ .e \i n*a«onabU· prl.r*. 
Also Window & Door Fra nes. 
If lii want of any kin I of Ftnl«h for In Mit 
1 tat.«l t<· vr.irk, «« n-1 tn our opter». I*ln I.un 
I···r an t Shin*'.·* on han-l < heap for <la*ti 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Μ .ι- Ικ>! ΙΙλρΙ \\ .m«1 I Β tri» for ■ 
E. W. CHANDLER. 
Weal Sum η »· atni> 
ELOCUTION AND PHYSICAL CULTU-E 
MISS itl.lVK M \K *Tl Mil. 
South Γ irl», Μ »lnr, 
\Τ·»ι nf-u-turnl 1»V nSDIUW mit m j ... 
I'll} Mm! Culture. 
GORDEN BROS., 
Graham Flour South 1 *.»ri-, ηο.ιΓϋ.'Γ. 1>··|«»Γ 
\!ϊΚ» Shop* at Wf?t l'iris. I.ivfin«>r·· 
(•'.«IN. Κ·.ι<ΐί·1ι1 tmi Xc» Miiron. M··. 1' 1» KSI I ΟΚΟΓΝΙ) 
HINDERCORNS τ*·«>«»·ο»·β* 
; .. ν ». > « « « f ♦·· 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
Or».-· a: I beau'if·*· tbn haic 
I': a Itn^/^-.t Ji ·ώ. 
I. Fa:'.· to H'.tore Or*y| 
i! τ to il* V .'1 Ο r, 
C».· ·.»» ρ » ( —g 
:■ ..»·*:■ it l"... « 
From the 
Best Quality Mite M 
FOU ΙΎΜ'ΚΠ I< S. 
rrTMier.-CON6UMPTIVE or uv· ρυΓ Sale By 
M η. Γ·>:·.Γ il liia or |H>tl,!r of »nr kiod UM 
ΡΑ1.Κ£!1 β OI.N"EH TONIC M .r> «· w.i i.jpw f> I ITU ΠΑΠΙΟ Γ» A 11 Γ Γι 
Matiu.U uuL-ouratfwltiatrur.w^iJiMlUalUiby SOUTH PARIS GRAIN CU, 
Ml Kinds of Printing at the Democrat Office. 
The New-York Weekly Tribune 
t > >K 
FARMLRS AND VILLAGERS, 
« 
YoR 
FATHERS AND MOTHERS, 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS, 
► « Κ 
UL THE FAMILY, 
With the close -of the Presenditial campaign THE 
ΓΗIΒ[IXΚ recognizee the fact that the Ληκ-rica p»<>p!e 
re now anxious to give their attention to home and lm- ; « 
ntcreets. To meet thin condition, politics will have far !<■■»> 
pace and prominence, until another State or National oeca- 
ion demande a renewal of the fight for the principles for 
rl ich THE TKIBUXE has labored from its inception to 
he present day and won its greatest victories 
Every pQesible e ffort will be put forth, and money freely 
pent, to make Τ Η Κ WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminently a 
NATIONAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER, interesting, instructive, 
ntertaining and indispensable to each member of the family. 
We furnieh "The Oxford Democrat" and 
'•Mew Vork Weekly Tril»iin«" both papers 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Ca»li in advance. 
A<Mre*e all onlere to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
7rite your name and addreee on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Beet, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to yon. 
